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It may not be generally known that Comenius was once

•oUdttd lo boooaM'FMd«nt of Hamcd Colkfa. TIm fbUoir-

lat it a qnolacioB horn Vol. II, p. 14, of Cotlon Mitbai'i

Maonilxa:

"That brave old man, Johannes Amos Commenius, the fame

of whose worth has been i rumpetted as far as more than three

languages (wbereoi everyone is indebted unto his Janua^ could

cany 1^ waa indood agreed withal, by ooe Mr. Wiothrop in Us
travels tbcongh the low couirrust, to oooe over to New Eng-
land, and iUuminate their Colledge and country, in the quality of

a President, which was now become vacant. But the solicita-

tiooB of the Swedish Ambassador diverting him another way,

tliat incomparable Moravian became not an American.**

Thia wae on the resignation of Prealdoiit DaaMer, 1654—
Non ov PiflV. Pavmi, CoMPATuTt HuRttT OF BDmunoH;
BOSTOH, 1886k iss*



Editor's Preface.

When it is remembered that this work is not only

an educational classic of prime importance, but that

it was the first picture-book ever made for children

and was for a century the most popular text-book in

Europe, and yet has been for many years unattaina-

ble on account of its rarity, the wonder is, not that

it is reproduced now but that it has not been repro-

duced before. But the difficulty has been to find a
«mtisfiu:tory copy. Many as have been the edhtons,

few copies have been preienred. It was a book cfail*

dren were fond of and wore out in turning the leaves

over and over to see tlie pictures. Tlien as the old

copper-plates became indistinct tliey were replaced

by wood-eogravings, of coarse execution, and often

of changed treatment. Von Raumer complains that

the ed i t ion ot 1755 substitutes for the original cut of the

Soul, (No. as here given,^ a pictureof an eye,andin

a table the figures I. I. IT. I. I. II., and adds that it is

difficult to recognize in this an expressive psycholog-

ical symbol, and to explain it. In an edition I have,

published in Vienna in 1779, this cut is omitted alto-

gether, and indeed there are but 82 in place of the

157 found in earlier editions, the following, as num-
bered in this edition, being omitted

:

I, the alphabet, a, 36, 43, 45, 66, 68, 75, 76, 78-80, 87,

<88, 92-122, 124, 126, 128, 130»14I.

m
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iv THE ORfilS PICTUS.

On the other hand, the Vienna edition oontains n
curious additional cut. It gives No. 4, tlie Heaven,,

pnctlcally as in this edition, but puts anotlier cut

under it in which the earth is revolving al>out the

sun ; and after the statement of Comenius, **Coe/uM

tMtur^ et ambU ttrram^ in medio staniem ** interpolates

:

prout veteres crediderunt; recentiores enim defendunt

motum terrae circa solem " [as the ancients used to think;

for later authorities hold that the motion of the earth

is about the sun.]

Two specimen pages from another edition are in-

serted in Payne's Compayr6's History of Education

^between pp. 126, 127^. The cut is the representa-

tive of No. 103 in this edition, but those who com-
pare them will see not only how much coarser is the

execution of the wood-cut Prof. Payne has copied^

but what liberties have been taken with with the de-

sign. The only change in the Latin text, however^

is from Designai Figurat twnm in the original, to

Figuram rtrum dfsigmat.

In this edition the cuts are unusuallj clear copies

of the copper-plates of the first edition of 1658, from
which we liave also taken the Latin text. The text

for the English translation is from the English edi-

tion of 17x7, in which for the first time the English,

words were so arranged as to stand opposite their

Latin equivalents.

Tlie cuts liave been reproduced with great care bj

the photographic process. I thought best not to per-

mit them to bo retouched, preferring occasional in*

distinctness to modem tampering with the originals*

that would make them less authentic.
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Tbe English text Is aDcbaiiged from thst of the

1727 edition, except in rsre instanceswhere sobstita-

tions htLYt been made for slqgle words not now |>er-

missible. The typogfsyhy suggests mtlier than imi-

tates the quaintness of tlie original, and the paper

was carefollj selected to produce so iur as practica-

ble the impression of tlie old hand-presses.

In siiort my aim has been to pot within the reach

•of teachers at a moderate price a satisfactory repro-

•duction of tills important boolc ; and if the sale ofthe

Oriis Ficiut seems to warrant it, I hope subsequently

to print as a companion volume the Vestibulum and

of the same author, of which I have choice

•copies. C. W. Bardeen.

Syraaue, S^, aS, 18S7.



Comments upon the Orbis Pictus.

During four yean he here prosecuted his efforts i»
behalf of education with commendable success, and

wrote, among other works, his celebrated Orbis Pic-

tus, which has passed through a great many editions,,

and survived a multitude of imitations.

—

Smith's

History of Education, N. Y., 1842, p. 129.

The most eminent educator of the seventeenth cen-

tury, however, was John Amos Comenius His

Orbis Sensualium Pictus, published in 1657, enjoyed

a still higher renown. The text was much the same

with the Janua, being intended as a kind of element-

ary encyclopaedia ; but ii differedfrom all previous text-

books^ in being illustrated with pictures, on copper

and wood, of the various topics discussed in it. This

book was universally popular. In those portions of
Germany where the schools had been broken up bjr

(he Thirty years' war," mothers taught their chil-

dren from its pages. Corrected and amended bj
later editors, it continued 'for nearly two hundred
years, to be a text-book of the German schools.

—

H18TORT AND Progrsss or Education, bt Pbilobu-
Ltvs, N. Y., i860, p.- sib.

The ^ Janua*' would, therefore, have had but a.

short-lived popularitywith teachers,and a still shorter

with learners, if Comenius had not carried out hi8>
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COMMBITTS VPOK TBI ORBIS PTCTU8. vii

principle of appealinfj to the senses, and called in the

artist. The result was the " Orbis Pictus," a book
which proved a favorite with young and old, and
maintained its ground in many a school for more
than a century 1 am sorry I cannot give a speci-

men of ihis celebrated book with its quaint pictures.

The artist, of course, was wanting in the technical

tklll which is now commonly displayed even in the

cheapest pohlications, bnt diis renders bit dellne*

ations none the lest entertaining. At a picture of

tlie life and manners of the terenteeth century, the

work bat great hittorical interest, which will, I hope,

secure for it another English edition.

—

Quick's Bdv-
CATioNAL RBPoaiiiRS, 1868; Syracuse edition, p. 79.

But the principle on which he most insisted is

that the teaching of words and things must go to-

gether, hand in hand. When we consider how much
time is spent over new languages, what waste of

energy is layished on mere preparation, how it takes

so long to lay a foundation that there is no time to

lay a building upon it, we must conclude that it is in

the acceptance and development ot this principle

that the improvement of education will in the future

consist. Any one who attempts to inculcate this

great reform will find that its first principles are con-

tained in the writings of Comenius.—'Bnctclopab-

DiA BRiTANinCA, 9th edition, vii. 674.

The first edition of this celebrated book was pub*

lished at Nuremberg in 1657; soon after a transla*

tion was made into English by Charles Hoole. The
last English edition appeared in 1777, and this was
reprinted in America in i8is. This was the first il-
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lustrated school-book, and was the first attempt at

what now passes under the name of "object lessons.*

—Short History of Education, W. H, Payns, Syra«

cuse, 1881, p. 103.

Of these, the *' Janua " and the "Orbis" were trans-

lated into most European and some of the Oriental

languages. It is evident that these practices of Co-
menius contaia the germs of things afterwards con-

nected with the names of Pestalozzi and Stow. It

also may be safely assumed that many methods that

are now in practical use, were then not unknown to

earliest teachers.

—

Gill's Systems of Education,
London, 1876, p. 13.

The more we rellcct on the method of Comenius,

the more we shall see it is replete with suggest ive-

11688, and we shall feel surprised that so much wis-

dom can luLYt lain in the patli of schoolnuuten for

two hundred and fifty years, and tlwtthey have never
stooped to avail themselves of its treasures.—Browr-
iM0*8 Introduction to thb Histort op Educational
Tbioriisi 188a, New Tork edition, p. 67.

The Orbis Pictus,** the first practical application

of the intuitive method, had an extraordinaiy suc-

cess, and has served as a model for the innumerable
illustrated books which for three centuries have in-

vaded the schools.—Compayrb's History op Pbda-
ooGT> Payne's translation, Boston, 1886, p. 1x7.

He remained at Patak four years, which were char-

acterized by surprising literary activiQr. During
this short period he produced no less than fifteen

different works, among them his ''World Illustrated"

(OrM FifUtsJt the most ^fiunous ot all his writings.
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comnirTf vpon the ovbis pictus. ix

It admirably applied the principle that words and

things should be learned together. .. .The *' World
Illustrated " had an enormous circulation, and re-

mained for a long time the most popular text-book

in Europe.

—

Painter's History of Education, N.Y.,

1886, p. 206.

Or, si ce livre n'est qu*un equivalent le la veri-

table intuition; si, ensuiie, le contenu du tout parait

fort defectueux, au point de vue de la science de nos

jours; si, enfin, un effort exagere pour 1* integrite

de la conception de 1' enfant a cree, pour les choses

modernes, trop de denominations latines qui parais-

sent douteuses, 1' Orhis pictm 6tait pourtant, pour son

temps, une oeuyre tr4s orig^nftle «t trds spirituelle^

qui fit fiiire nil grand progrds k la pedagogte et ser-

it longtemps de Uvre d' ecole utile et de moddle
A d' innomorables liTret d' images, son^ent piret.—

H18TOMB D'iDVCATxoii, Frbdbrick Ditts8» Redolfl's

French translation, Paris, z88o» p. 178.

Here Ckmienius wrote^ among others, his second
celebrated work the Orbis Pictus." He was not,

however, able to finish it in Hungarjfor want ofa
skilful engraTer on copper. For such a one he car-

ried it to Michael Bndter, the bookseller at Nurem-
beig, but the engraving delayed the publication of

the book for three years more. In 1657 Comenius
expressed the hope that it would appear during the

next autumn. With what great approbadon the

work was received at its first appearance, is shown by
the imct that within two years, in 1659, Endter had

published a second enlarged edition.

—

Karl Von
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Raumer, traaslated in Barnard's Jouroal of Educa-
tion, V. 260.

The Janua" had an enormous sale, and was pub-

lished in many languacres, but the editions and sale

of the "Orbis Pictus" far exceeded those of the

" Janua,'' and, indeed, for some time it was the most

popular text-book in Europe, and deservedly so.

—

Laurie's John Amos Comenius, Boston edition, p.

185.
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JoH. Amos Combnii

Orbis Sensualium Pictus:
HOC EST

Omnium principalium in Mundo
Rerum, & in Vita Actionum,

PlCTURA & NOMENCLATURA.

JoH. Amos Comenius's

VISIBLE WORLD:
OR, A

Nomenclature, and Pictures
OF ALL THE

Chief Things that are in the World, and
of MsNS Employments therein;

In above 150 Copper Cuts.
WftlTTBV

By the Author in Latin and High Dutch, being
oD« of his last Essays ; and the most taitable to Chil-

drens Capacity of any he hath taldieno made.

Translated into English

By Charles Hoole, M. A.
For U»« Use of Young Latin Scbolan.

Tba ElSVKNTH Edition Corrected, and the Englishmade to
answer Word for Word to the Latin«

London; Printed for, and sold by yohn and £mj.
^frhtt at the BeU in Little Briiaimy i^aS.



Gen. il. 19, so.

The Lord God brought unto Adam every Beast of
<the Field, and eTeiy Fowl of the Air« to see what he
would call them. And Adam gave Names to all Cat-

tle, and to the Fowl of the Air, and to every Beast ot

<he Field.

Gen. ii. 19, 20.

Adduxit Dominus Deus Adam cuncta Animantia Ter-

ra^ <y universa volaiilia C(elt\ ui vidtrei quomodo vocaret

ittk, ApptUmtUfm Mam Nimkukumis €umelm Animam--
Mm%b^umo€na p^lMia CaU, 6* mmet SuHms Agri,

I. A. Comenii open DIdactIca par. i. p. 6, Amst*
1657. fol.

Didacticrr nostnx prora & piippis esto : Investigare,
•& invenire modum, quo Docentes minus doceant, Uis-

ceotes vero plus discaot : Scholae minus habeant Stre-

pitua, nausesD, Tani laboris ; plus aotem otii, delida^
mm, soUdique profectus: Respublica Cbriatiana
minus tenebrarum confustonis dissidionmi ; plua
iucis, ordinis, pacis & tranquili talis.

I

t
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The Author's Preface to the

Reader.

liuMiawn it Hi mumt i» t»pd Rmiines$^ with which
^ young wits ought to be well luruished in Schools
But 80» as that the teaching be i. Trut^ a. FkU^ 3.

1. It will be fnu^ if nothing be taught but such as>

is beneficial to ones life ; lest there be a cause of

complaining afterwards. We know not necessary

things, because we have not learned things neces-

sary.

s. It will be JnOt if the mind be polished for wis-

dom, the tongue for eloquence^ and the hands for a
neat way of living. This will be that^rm of one's

life, i9 ht witif i» ati, U sptak,

3, 4* It will be eUar^ and by that, firm and t«Ud^ if

whatever Is taught and learned, be not obscure, or

confused, but apparent, distinct, and articulate, as-

the fingers on the hands.

The ground of this business, is, that sensual ob-

jects may be rightly presented to the senses, for foar

they may not be received. I say, and say it again

aloud, that this last Is the foundation of all the rest

:

because we can neitlier act nor speak wisely, unless-

we first rightly understand all the things which are
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to be done, and whereof we ere to epeak. Now there

is nothing in the onderetanding, which waa not be-

fore in the tense. And tlierefore to exercise the

senses well about the right peroeiTing the diffierences

of things, will be to lay the grounds for all wisdom,
and all wise discourse, and all discreet actions in

ones course of life. Which, because it is commonlj
neglected in schools, and the things which are to be

learned are offered to scholars, without being under-

stood or being rightly presented to the senses, it

Cometh to pass, that the work of teaching and learn-

ing goeth heavily onward, and affordeth little benefit.

See here then a new help for schools, A Picture

and Nomenclature of all the chief things in the

' world, and of men's actions in their way of living:

I Which, that you, good Masters, may not be loath to

' run over with your scholars, I will lell you, in short,

what good you may expect from it.

It is a Utile Book^ as you soc, of no threat bulk, yet

a brief of the whole world, and a whole language:

full of Pictures, Nomenclaturcb, and Descriptions of

things.

I. The Pictures are tlie representation of all visible

i

things, ^to whicli also tilings invisible are reduced

after their fashion) of the whole world. And that la

I

that very order of things, in which they are described

in the y^mua LaHmm JJnguce; and with that fulness,

that nothing very necessary or of great concernment

is omitted.

II. The Nomenclatures are the Inscriptions, or

Titles set every one over their own Pictures, express-

ing the whole thing by its own general term.
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III. Tlk Dtscr^iUitt are the explicadons of the

pert! ofthe Picture^ so expreaeed bj theirown proper

terms, as that same figure which is added to every

piece of the picture^ and the term of it, always shew-

eth wliat things belongeth one to another.

Which sochBook, and in sach a dress may (I hope)
serye*

I. To entice witty children to it, that they may
,

not conceit a torment to be in the school, bnt dainty
|

fare. For it is apparent, tliat children fcvcn from
j

their in&ncy almost^ are delighted with Pictures,
j

and willingly please their eyes with these lights:
|

And it will be very well worth the pains to have once i

brought it to pass, that scare^ows may be taken I

away out of Wisdom's Gardens.

II. This same little Book will serve to stir up the

Attention, which is to be fiutened upon things, and
|

even to be sluurpened more and more : which is also I

a great matter. For the Senses (hting the main '

guides of childhood, b^ause therein the mind doth [

not as yet raise up itself to an abstracted contempla-

tion of tilings^ evermore seek their own objects, and
if they be away, they grow dull, and wry themselves •

hither and thither out of a weariness of themselves:

but when their objects are present, they grow merry,
'

wax lively, and willingly sutler themselves to be fas-
;

tened upon them, till the thing be sufficiently dis-

cerned. This Book then will do a good piece of

service in taking (^especially flickeringy wits, and
preparing them for deeper studies.

III. Whence a third good will follow ; that chil-

dren being won hereunto, and drawn over with this
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w»7 of heeding-, may be furnished with the knowl-
edge of the prime things thit are in the world, bf
sport and merry pastime. In a word, this Boolt will

serve for the more pleasiog using of the VetHMmm
and yanua Lirtguarum, for which end it was even at

the first chiefly intended. Yet if It like any, that it

be bound up in their native tongues also, it prom*
iseth three good thing of itself.

T. First it will afford a device for learning to read

more easily than hitherto, especially having a sym-
bolical alphabet set before it, to wit, the characters

of the several letters, with the image of that creature,

whose voice that letter goeth about to imitate, pic-

tured by it. For the young ABc scholar will easily

remember the force of every chacacter by the very

looking upon the creature, till the imsginatlon being

strengthened by nse, can readily afford all things

;

and then having looked over « ioNi of th» fM^'sfUo'
bUt also ^wliich yet was not thought necessaiy to be
added to this book j he may proceed to the viewing
of the Pictures, and the inscriptions set over *em.

Where again the very looking upon the thing pic-

tured suggesting the name of the thing, will tell him
how the title of the picture is to be read. And
thus the whole book being gone over by the bare

titles of the pictures, reading cannot but be learned;

and indeed too, which thing is to be noted, without

using any ordinary tedious spelling, that most trouble-

some torture of wits, whicli may wholly be avoided

by this method. For the often reading over the

Book, by those larger descriptions of things, and
which are set after the Pictures, will be able per-

fectly to beget a habit of reading.
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author's preface. xvii

II. The same book being used in English, in Eng-
lish Schools, will serve for the perfect learning^ of the

whole English tongue, and that from the bottom; be-

cause by the aforesaid descriptions of things, the

words and phrases of the whole language are found

set orderly in their own places. And a short Eng-

lish Grammar might be added at the end, clearly

resolving the speech already understood into its

parts; shewing the declining of the several words,

and reducing those that are joined together under
certain rules.

III. Thence a new benefit cometh, that that very

English Translation may serve for the more ready

and pleasant learning of the Latin tongue : as one

may see in this Edition, the whole book being so

translated, that every where one word answereth to

the word over against it, and the book is in all things

the same, only in two idioms, as a man clad in a

double garment. And there might be also some
observations and advertisements added in the end,

touching thoee things onlj, wherein the uie of

the Latin tongue differeth from the Bnglish. For
where there ii no difference^ there needeth no adTer«

tisement to be given. But, becauae the fint AMlf 4(f

immers migki U it JUHt andtbigU^ we have filled tUa
first book of training one np to see a thing of him-
self with nothing but rudiments, that is, with the

diief of things and words, or with the grounds oftlie
whole world, and the whole language^ and of all our
understanding about things. If a more perfect de*

scription of things, and a fuller knowledge of a lan-

guage, and a clearer light of the understanding be
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sought after (tLS they ought to be^ they are to be

found somewhere whither there will now be an easy

passage by this our /KflXr Encyclapmiia oi things sub-

ject to the senses. Something remaineth to be said

toaching the more chearful use of this book.

cj. Let it be given to children into their iiands to

delight themselves withal as they please, with the

sight of the pictures, and making them asfiuniliar to

themselves as may be, and that even at home before

thej be put to school.

II. Then let them be examined ever and anon fes-
pecially now in the school^ what this thing or that •

thing is, and is called, so that they may see nothing

which Uiey know not how to name, and that they

can name nothing which they cannot shew.

III. And let the things named them be shewed,not

only In the Picture, but also in themselves; for ex-

ample, the partsofthe body, clothes, books, the house,

utensils, drv.

IV. Let them be suffered also to imitate the Pic-

tures by hand, If they will, nay rather, let them be
encouraged, that they may be willing : fint, thus to

quicken the attention also towards the things; and
to observe the proportion of the parts one towards

another ; and lastly to practise the nimbleness of the

hand, wliich is good for many thingsTl

V. If anything here mentioned, cannot be pre>

sented to the eye, it will be to no purpose at all to

offer them by themselves to the scholars; as colours,

relishes, 6*^., which cannot here be pictured out with

ink. For which reason it were to be wished, that

things rare and not easy to l>e met withal at home,
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might be kept ready in every great school, that they
|

may be shewed also, as often as any words are to be

made of them, to the scholars.

Thus at last this school would indeed become a

school of things obvious to JLhe senses, and an en-

trance to the school intellectual. But esooKh : Let
m come to the thing it self.



The Translator, to all judicious

AND INDUSTRIOUS ScHOOL-MaSTERS.

Gentlemen.

There are a few of you (l think/ but have seen,

and with great willingness made use of (or at

least perusedJ many of the Booksof this otthia
well-deserving Author Mr. John Comenios, which for

their profitableness to the speedy attainment ofa lan-

guage, have been translated in several countries, out

of Latin into tlieir own native tongue.

Now the general verdict Rafter trial made/ that hath

passed, touching those formerly extant, is this, that

they are indeed of singular use, and very advanta-

geous to those of more discretion, (especially to such

as already have a smattering of Latin> to help their

memories to retain what they have scatteringly got-

ten here and there, to furnish them with many words,

which (perha.ps) they had not formerly read, or so

well observed; but to young children f^whom we
have chiefly to instruct^ as those that are ignorant

altogether of things and words, and prove rather a

meer toil and burthen, than a delight and furtherance.

For to pack up many words in memory, of things

not conceived in the mind, is to fill the head with

empty imaginations, and to make the learner more



translator's preface. xxi

CO admire the multitude and variety (taid tlierebj, to

become diaoovraged,j than to caie to treasure tliem

up, in liopes to icain more knowledge of what tbef
mean.

He hath therefore in some of his latter works
seemed to move retrograde, and striven to come
nearer the reach of tender wits : and in this present

Book, he hath, according to ray judgment, descended

to the very bottom of what is to be taught, and pro-

ceeded (as nature it self doth^ in an orderly way;

first to exercise the senses well, by representing

their objects to them, and then to fasten upon
the intellect by impressing the first notions of

things upon it, and linking them on to another

by a rational discourse. Whereas indeed, we, gen-

erally missing this way, do teach children as we do
parrots, to speak they know not what, nay which is

worse^ we^ taking the way of teaching little ones by
Grammar only at the first, do puasle their imagina^

tions with abstractive terms and secondary intentions,

which till they be somewhat acquainted with things,

and the words belonging to them, in the language

which they learn, they cannot apprehend what they

mean. And this I guess to be the reason, why many
great persons do resolve sometimes not to put a

child to school till he be at least eleven or twelve

years of age, presuming that he having then taken

notice of most things, will sooner get the knowledge
of the words which are applyed to them in any lan-

guage. But the gross misdemeanor of such children

for the most part, have taught many parents to be hasty

enough to send their own to school, if not that they

may learn, yet f^at least^ that they might be kept out
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of harm's way; and yet if they do not profit for the

time they have been at school, ( no respect at all be-

ing had for their yearsj the Masier shall be sure

enough to bear tlie blame.

So that a School-master had need to bend his wits

to come within the compass of a child's capacity of

six or seven years of age ('seeing we have now such

commonly brought to our Grammar-schools to learn

the Latin Tongue^ and to make that they may learn

with as much delight and willingness, as himself

would teach with dexterity and ease. And at pres-

ent I know no better help to forward his young-

scholars than this little Book, which was for this

purpose contrived by the Author In the German and
Latin Tongues.

What profitable use may be had thereof, respecting

chiefly that his own country and languagOi he him-

self hath told you In his prefue; but what nse we
may here make of it in our Grsmmar-schools, as-

it is now translated into Bnglish, I shall partly de-

clare ; leaving all other men, according to my wont^

to their own discretion and liberty, to use or refuse

It, as they please. So soon then as a child can read

English perfectly, and is brought to us to school to

learn Latin, I would have him together with his Ac-

cidence, to be provided of this Book, in which he may
at least once a day ('beside his Accidence^ be thus

exercised.

I. Let him look over the pictures with their gen-

eral titles and inscriptions, till he be able to turn

readily to any one of them, and to tell its name
either in English or Latin. By this means he shall
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have the method of the Book in his hetd; tod be
easily furnished with the knowledge of most things;

and instnicted how to call them^ when at any time

he meeteth with them elsewhere, in their real forms.

II. Let him read the description at laige: First in

English, and afterward in Latin, till he can readily

read, and distinctly pronounce the words in both

Languages, ever minding how they are spelled. And
withal, let him take notice of the figures inserted, and
to what part of the picture they direct by their like

till he be well able to find out every particular thing

of himself, and to name it on a sudden, either in Eng-
lish or Latin. Thus he shall not only gain the most

primitive words, but be understandingly grounded

in Orthography, which is a thing too generally neg-

lected by us; partly because our English schools

think that children should learn it at the Latin, and

our Latin schools suppose they have already learn'd

it at the English ; partly, because our common Crram-

mar is too much defective in this part, and scholars so

little exercised therein, that they pass from schools to

the Universities and return from tbeoce (some of

them) more unable to write true English, than either

Latin or Greek. Not to speak ofour ordinary Trades-

men, manyofwhom write such false English,thatnone
but themselves can interpret what they scribble in

their bills and ^op-books.

III. Then let him get the Titles and Descriptions

by heart, which he will more easily do, by reason of

these impressions which the viewing of the pictnies

hath already made in his memory. And now let him
also learn, i. To construe, or give the words one by
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one, as they answer one another in Latin and Eng-

lish. 2. To Parse, according to the rules, (which I

presume by this time^ he huh letni'd in thfi first

part of his Aocidenoe; where I would have him tell

what part of Speech any word is, and then what ac-

cidents belong to it; but especially to decline the

nouns and conjugate the verbs according to the Ex-
amples in liis Rudiments; and this doing will enable

him to know the end and use of his Accidence. As
for the Rules of Genders of Nouns, and the Praster^

perfect-tenses and Supines of Verbs, and those of

Concordance and Construction in the latter part of

the Accidence, I would not have a child much
troubled with them, till by the help of this Book he
can perfectly practise so much of Etymology, as con-

cerns the first part of his Accidence only. For that,

and tliis book together, being thoroughly learn'd by

at least thrice going tliem over, will much prepare

children to go chcar fully forward in their Grammar
and School-Authors, especially, if whilst they are

employed herein, they be taught also to write a lair

and legible hand.

There is one thing to be given notice of, which I

wish could have been remedied in this Translation

;

that the Book being writ in high-Dutch doth express

many things in reference to that Country and Speech,

which cannot without alteration of some Pictures as

well as words be expressed in ours : for the Symbol-
ical Alphabet is fitted for German children rather

than for ours. And whereas the words of tliat Lan-
guage go orderly one for one with the Latin, our
English propriety of Speech will not admit the like.

Therefore it will behove those Masters that intend
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to make use of this Book, to construe it verbatim to

their young Scholars, who will quickly learn to do
it of themselves, after they be once acquainted with

the fifst words of Notiiiai tad Vortub ud their nan*
ner of Variatioii.

Such a work ai thii> I obsenre to have been form-
erlj much desired bj some experienced Teachers,

and I my sell had some years since (^whilst my own
Child liTed> begun the like, having foond it most
agreeable to the best witted Children, who are most
taken up with Pictures from their Infancy, because

by them the knowledge of things which they seem to

represent (and whereof Children areas yet ignor-

ant^ are most easily conveyed to the Understanding,

But for as much as the work is now done, though in

some things not so completely as it were to be wished,

I rejoyce in the use of it, and desist in my own under-

takings for the present. And because any good thing

is the better, being the more communicated ; I have

herein imitated a Child who is forward to impart to

others what himself has well liked. You then that

have the care of little Children* do not much trouble

their thoughts and dog their memories with bare

Grammar Rudiments* which to them are harsh In

getting, and fluid in retaining; because indeed to

them they sigoille nothing, but a mere swimming
notion of a general term, which they know not what
it meaneth, till they comprehend particulars, but by
this or the like subsidiary, inform them, first with

some knowledge of things and words wherewith to

express them, and then their Rules of speaking will

be better understood and more firmly kept in mind.

£lse how should a Child conceive what a Rule mean-
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eth, when he neither knoweth what the Latin word im-

porteth, nor what manner of thing it is wiiich is sig-

nified to him in his own native Language, which is

gi^en him thereby to underttftnd the Rule? For
Rules oontiatiog of geneimlides, are deliveied (•» I

may say^ at a third hand, presomliig lint the things^

and then the words to be already apprehended touch-

ing which they are made. I might indeed enlarge

upon this Subject, it being the Tery Basis ofour Pro-
fession, to search into the way of Childrens taking

hold by little and little of what we teach them, that

so we may apply ourselves to their reach: But I

leave the obsenration thereof to your own daily exer-

cise, and experience got thereby.

And I pray God, the fountain and giver of all wis-

dom, that hath bestowed upon us this gift of Teach-

ing, so to inspire and direct us by his Grace, that

we may train up Children in his Fear and in the

knowledge of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; and

then no doubt our teaching and iheir learning of other

things sulx>rdinate to these, will by the assistance of

his blessed Spirit make them able and willing to do
him fidthiul Service both in Church and Common*
wealthy as long as they live here^ that so they may be
eternally blessed with him herei^r. This» I beseech

you, b^ lor me and mine^ as I shall daily do for

you and yours, at the throne ofGod's heavenly grace ;

and remain while I live

Ready to serve you, as I truly love and honour you»

and iat)Our willingly in the same Profession with

yon. CHARLES UOOLE.
From my School, in

iMhbury^ London^ jfan, 25, 1658.
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N. B. Those Heads or Descriptions which concern

things beyond the present apprehension of Children's

wits, as, those of Geography, Astronomy, or the like,

I would have omitted, till the rest be learned, and a
Child be hUUr aUk 1o umUrstmut Om,
The judgment of Mr. Hezekiah Woodward, some-

Hnus AH eminent Schoolmaster in LONDON, /^^^Mt^

a work QftMs Nahtre ; inkis Gate to Science, ikt^. a.

^crtainly the use of Images or RepresenUUions is great

:

If we could make our words as legible to Children

ai Pictures are, their information therefrom would
be quickned and surer. But so we cannot do, though
we must do what we can. And if we had Book%
wherein are the Pictures of all Creatures, Herbs,

Beasts, Pish, Powls, they would stand us in great

stead. For Pictures are the most intelligible Books
that Children can look upon. They come closest to

Nature, nay, saith Scaliger, Art exceeds her.



An Advertisement Concerning this

Edition.

1

S there are tome oontidenible Altentions io the

present Bdition of thit Book from the former,

it may be expected en Aocoont thoald be given
of the Reasons for them. Tis certain from the

Author's Words, that when it was first published,

which was in Latin and Hungary, or in Latin and
High*Dutch; erery where one word answer'd to an-

other over-a^ainst it : This might have been observ'd

in our English Translation, which wou'd have fully

answer'd the design of COMENIUS, and have made
the Book much more useful: But Mr. Hoole, (whether

out of too much scrupulousness to disturb the Words
in some places from the order they were in, or not

sufficiently considering the Inconveniences of having

the Latin and English so far asunder) has made them
so much disagree, that a Boy has sometimes to seek

7 or 8 lines ofif for the corresponding Word ; which
is no small trouble to Young Learners who are at

first equally unacquainted with all Words, in a Lan-
guage they are strangers to, except it be such as haTO

Figures of Reference, or are very lilce in sound ; and
thus may perhaps, innocently enough join an Adverb
in one Tongue, to a Noun in the other ; whence may
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ftppear the Necessity of the TrmQsUtion's being ex-

actly literal, and the two Languages fidrlj answering

one another. Line for Line.

If it be otjected, snch a thing cou'd not be done
(considering the difierence of the Idioms) without

transpladng Words here and there, and patting them
into an order which may not perhaps be exactly

classical; it ought to be observed, this is design 'd for

Boys chiefly, or those who are just entering upon the

Latin Tongfue, to whom every thing ought to be

made as plain and familiar as possible, who arc not,

at their first beginning, to be taught the elegant

placing of Latin, nor from such short Sentences as

these, but from Discourses where the Periods have a

fuller Close. Besides, this way has already taken

(according to the Advice of very good Judges,) in

some other School-Books of Mr. Hoole's translating,

and found to succeed abundantly well.

Such Condescensions as these, to the capacities of

young Learners are certainly very reasonable, and

wou'd be most agreeable to the Intentions of the

Ingenious and worthy Author, and his design to suit

whatever he uught, to their manner of apprehending
it. Whose Excellency in the art of Eduostion made
him so fiunous all over Europe^ as to be solicited by
several States and Princes to go and reform the

Method of their Schools; and whose works carried

that Esteem, that in his own Life-time some part of
them were not only translated into 13 of the usual

Languages of Europe, but also into the Arabit^ Turk-

ish^ Persian^ and Mogolic (the common Tongue of all

that part of the JSaU^Indiu) and since his death, into
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the Hebrew^ and some others. Nor did they want

their due Encouragement here in England^ some Years

ago; 'till by an indiscreet use of them, and want of a

thorow acquaintance with his Method, or unwilling-

ttett to put from their old road, they began to be
mlmoit quite left off : Yet It were heartily to bo
wish'd, aome Pertoat of Judgment and Intereatr

whoie Example mi^t havean Influence upon others,

and bring them Into Reputation agiin* wou'd revive

the COMBNIAN METHOD, which is no Other, than

to make our Scholars learn with Delight and chear-

fulness, and to convey a solid and useful Knowledge
of Things, with that of Languages, in an easy, natural

and familiar way. Didactic Works (as they arc now
collected into one volume) for a speedy attaining the

Knowledge of Things and Words, join'd with the

Discourses of Mr. Lock* and 2 or 3 more out of our

own Nation, for forming the Mind and settling good
Habits, may doubtless be look'd upon to contain the

most reasonable, orderly, and cooipleCed System of

the Art of Education, that can be met with.

7et, alas ! how few are there, who follow the waj
they have pointed out? tho* every one who seriously

considers it, must be convinc'd.of the Advantage;

and the generality of Schools go on In the same old

dull road, wherein a great part of Children's time is

lost in a tiresome lieaping up a Pack of dry and un-

profitable, or pernicious Notions (for surely little

*]Cr. Lock's EMay upon Bdacaiioa.

Dr. Taboc't ChriMatn SdNxrinuuiMr.

Dr. Ob. Walker of Education.

Mr. Monro's Essay on Education.

—His juft Measures of the pious Institutions o( Youth, ftc
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better can be said of a great part of that Heathenish

stuff they are tormented with ; like the feeding them

with hard Nuts, which when they have almost broke

their teeth with cnckin^ they find eitlier detf or to

contain hut ytrj rotten nnd unwholesome Kemelt)
wliilst Things really perfected of tlie understanding,

and useful in every state of Life, are left unr^;arded,

to the Reproach of our Nation, where all other Arts

are improved and flourish well, only this of Educa-

tion of Youth is at a stand ; as if tliat, the good or ill

management of which is of the utmost consequence

to all, were a thing not worth any Endeavors to im-

prove it, or was already so perfect and well executed

that it needed none, when many of the greatest

Wisdom and Judgment in several Nations, have with

a just indignation endeavor'd to expose it, and tO

establish a more easy and useful way in its room.

'Tis not easy to say little on so important a subject,

but thus much may suffice for the present purpose.

The Book has merit enough to recommend it self to

those who know how to make a right use of it. It was

reckon'd one of the Author's best performances ; and
besides the many Impressions and Translations it has

had in parts beyond Sea, has been several times re-

printed here. It was endeavor'd no needless Altera-

tions shou'd be admitted in this Edition, and as little

of any as cou*d consist with the design of making it

plain and useful; to shun the ofience it might give

to some ; and only the Roman and Italic Character

alternately madeuse o^ where transplacing of Words
oou'd be avoided.

London, J. H.
July 13, 1737.



(I)

Orbis Sensualium Pictus^

A World of Things Obvious to the

Senses drawn in Pictures.

Invitation. I. Invitatio.

The Master and the Bey,

M. Qonie^ Boj, learn to

• be wise.

P. What doth this mean,
to be wise t

M. To understand right-

ly-

Magister Fuer^

[. l^eni, Pner, disoe aa^

pere.

P. Quid hoc est, St^tt

M. Intclligere recte,
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to do rigiitljr, and to speak

out rightly All that are

necessary.

P. Who will teach me
this?

M. I, by God's help.

P. How ?

M. I will guide thee

thorow all.

I will shew thee all.

I will name thee all.

P. Sec, here I am ; lead

me in the name of God.

M. Before all things,

thou oaghtest to leani the

plalo mmds^ of which

man's ^Hck oonsisteth;

which Uoim§ frmUiiret

know how U mske, and

thy Tangu€ knoweth how
U MMtf and thy Jkmd can
^ture out.

Afterwards we will go
into the Worlds and we will

view all things.

Here thou hast a lively

and Vocal Alphabet.

agere recte^ et elOQiii rede
omnia necessaria*

P. Quia docebit me hoc?

M. Ego, cum DEO.
P. Quomodo?
M. Ducam te per

omnia.

Ostendam tibi omnia.

Nominabo tibi omnia.

P. En, adsum ; due me
in nomine DEI.

M. Ante omnia, debes

disoere simplices Smm ex
quibtts sirrn^ hnmanus
constat; quos dmmaUn
scittnt/flTiMrv^ ft tiia

gwa sdt imU&ri^ ft tun-

iTMir potest /A|f«rv.

Postea ibimus Mundum^

& spectabimus omnia.

Hie babes vivum et TO-

cale Alphabetum.
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Cornix cornicatur,

The Crow crieth.

A a

Agnus balat, b d ^ d B b
The Lamd blaiteth.

Ciccuia stridet, cl ci C c
The Grasshopper chirpeth.

Upupa dicit, du du D d
The Whooppoo %2S.\\i.

Infans ejulat, ^ d ^ E e

The Infant crieth.

Vmtus flat, fi fi F f

The W^/Wbloweth.

Anser ^xxi^xxx., gaga Gg
The Goose gagleth.

Os halat, hi'h hd'h H h
The breatheth out.

Mus mintrit, i i i I i

The Mouse chirpeth.

Anas tetrinnit, kha, kha K k
The Duck quaketh.

Lupus ululat, lu ulu L
The howleth.

[mum
Ursus murmurat, mum- M m
The Bear grumbleth.
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Fdis clamat, nau nau

The Cat crietb.

Auriga claiiiit» d d 6

The Cbrfer cricth.

Pullus pipit, pi pi

The CkUkm peepeth.

Cxuulus cuculat, kuk ku

The cuckow singetb.

CMr ringitur, err

The grinneth.

Sfrpens sibilat, si

The Serpent hisseth.

GraeulMS clamat, tac tac

The crieth.

Bubo ululat,

The Owi hooteth.

u u

Lepus vagiti va

The ffttrt tqtieaketh.

Rana coaxat, coax

The Frog croaketh.

AsiMut mdit, y y y
The Asa brayeth.

Tabanus dicit, ds ds

The Breeze or HorH-fik

saith.

Oo

9a

Rr

Ss

Tt

U u.

Wn

Xz.

Yy

Zz
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II. Deus.

God is of himself from

everlasting to everlasting.

A most perfect and a

most blessed Being.

In his Essence Spiritual,

•mad One.

In bi8iVimia///y,Three.

In his WiO, Holy, Just,

Mmifiil and True,

In hisPMMT yery great

In his Gooifiess^ yery

^[ood.

In his lyisdmt unmeas*
nrable.

A ZigAi inaccessible;

«nd yet all in all.

Bveiy where, and no

Deus est ex seipso, ab
aeterno in aeternum.

Perfectissimum & beatis-

simum Ens.

BssenHd Spiritualis &
unus.

MypMiari Trinas.

ViriuiMet SanctuB, Just-

us, Clemens, Verax.

Pattniid mazimus.

SafktMf immensus.

£mx inaccessa;

& umen omnia in omni-
bus.

Ubique & nullibi.



The chiefest and
tlie onlj and Inezbauated

Pomitalo of all good
things.

Ai tho CfwUbr, ao the

G^vermour and Prmrvtr of

all things, which we call

the JFtrU.

Summum SMmm^ et so*

Ins et ineshanstns Fone-

omnium Bononim.

Ut CfMUr, ita Gmierim

tar et CtmtroQitr omnium
rerum/iuasvocamusMmm^

The World. III. Mnndus.

The Heaveity i.

bath Fircy and Stars,

The Clouds^ 2.

bang in the Air,

Birds
^ 3.

fly under the Clouds.

Fishes^ 4.

iwim in the ITtfbr.

TheiMlhath^fVx.s.

BMth^ 8. and i/M, 9.

Ca'ium, I.

habet Ignem SitUas,

NubeSy 2.

pendent in Aere,

Avcs, 3.

volant sub nubibus.

Fisas^ 4.

natant fai il^aw.

Terra habet Mmiu^ 5*

Sylvas^ 6. Cffli|^, 7.
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Thus the greatest Bodies Ita mtJllmti, Corpora

ofthe World, the four Ele-

ments, are full of iheir own
Inhabitants.

Mundi, quatuor EUmenta,

sunt plena Habitatoribus

suis. .

The Heaveo. IV. Coelum.

it wheeled aboot* and

encompMieth the Sturl^t,

etanding In the middle.

The5!wi, 3.

wheiesoerer It is, shineth

perpetually, howsoever
dark Clouds^ 4.

may take it from us

;

and causeth by hkilit^s, 5.

Lighty and the

Light, Day,

On the other side, over

against it, is Darkness^ 6.

and thence Night,

CtUmmf I.

rotatttr,&

ambit Terrmm, a.

stantem In medio.

ubi ubi est, fttlget

perpetuo^ nt at

Nubila^ 4.

eripiant eum a nobis;

facitque suis Radiis^ 5,

Luctm^ Lux Diem.

Ex opposito, sunt Tetu-

brtet 6. inde JVox,



Ill the Night

•hineth the Moon^ 7.

and the Stars^ 8.

glister and twinkle.

In the Evening, 9.

is TkuHight:

In the Mornings 10.

the breaking, and

dawning of the Day.

Nocte
splendet XffMl, 7.

& Stella, 8.

niicant, scintillant.

Vesperi, 9.

est Crfpusculum:

Mane Aurora, 10.

& Diluculuiu.

Fire. V. Ignis.

The /7r^^gIoweth, biirn-

eth and consumeth to

ashes.

A spark of it struck out

of a Flint (or Firestone), 2.

by means of a Steel, i.

and taken by lynder in

a lynder-boXf 3.

lighteth a jVo/^ii, 4.

and after that a Candle^ 5.

Ignis ardet,

urit» cremat.

Setniilia ejus elisa

e Silicr, (Pyrite) a.

Opc C/uilybis, 1.

et cxcepta a Fomite

iu SuscUctbulo^ 3.

aooendit Su^hmrtOmm, 4.

et inde C m̂dikm^ 5.

I

I
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•or sHici, 6.

4uid caaseth mjhm, 7.

or dlaut 8.

which catcheth hold of

the Houses.

Smoaky 9.

Jlioendeth therefrom,

which, sticking to the

Chimney^ 10.

turneth into Soot.

Of a Fire-brandy

(or burning stick)

is made a Brand, 1 1.

(or queDched stick).

^red hot piece

ofa Fire-brand)

is made a CWiJ» ts.

That which remaioeth,

is at last ilMcr, 13.

and Bmbert (or hot AAti^,

et exdtat Ftammawt̂ ^ 7.

el /nfwdfaMi, S.

quod corripit

i£ dificia.

FutmUt 9.

ascendit inde,

qui, adhaerans

Camino, lo.

abit in FuUginem,

Ex Torre
J

(ligno ardente,)

.

fit Titio, II.

(lignum extinctatD«)

(candente particnlA

Torris»)

fit Cariot la.

{ParHeulm Mfriua,)

Quod remanet,

tandem est GEmr, 13,

ft Fttmila (ardens CSMr.)



The Air.

(lO)

VI.

- . t

Aer»

A cool Air, i.

breatheth gently.

The Wind, a.

bloweth strongly.

A Si9rm, 3.

throweth down Trees.

A WUrhwmi, 4.

tometh it self in n round
compass.

A Wind under Grmtifi,$.

oiiisetli an Sarikguaki,

An Earthquake causetb

gapings of the Earth*

(and fails of Houses.) 6.

Aura, 1.

spiral leniter.

Vtuhu^ a.

flat alide.

Proc^Ua^ 3.

stemit Arbores.

Turia, 4. »

agit se in gyrum.

Ventus tuHemnmtSf 5.

excitat Ihrra mtfum,

Terrae motus facit

Labes (& ruinas.) 6.
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The Water. VII, Aqaa.

The W^a/rt* springeth

out of a Fountain^ i.

floweth downwards
in a Brook, 2.

runneth in a Brck, 3.

standeth in a Bond, 4.

glideth in a Stream^ 5.

is whirled about

in a Whirl-pit^ 6.

and canseth Ftus^ 7.

The JUm hath JMb, 8.

The JImmaketh Skores^'^,

la C^M» II.

Itlmiit, IS. AimoMf Isknit,

13. NitktofLmd^ 14.

Strtughts, 15.

and bath in it .ft^, 16^

^^i/a scatet

FontCy I,

defluit

in Torrente^ 2.

manat in RtvOy 3.

Stat in SiagnOy 4.

fiuil in Flumine^ 5.

gyratur

in Vffr/ic€, 6.

ft teit POuies, 7.

Flumen babet

iTerv fiicit Zltt^a^ 9.

iSiMiif, to. PromMtorUf ii«

/wiiIm^ 19. Pminmkf, i|.

Istkmtf 14.

^fv#«, 15,

ft babet &v;H^t



r

The Clouds. VIIL Nubet.

A Vapour, I. ascendeih
from the Water,

From it a Ooudy 2.

is made, and a wMU Mist^

3. near the £arth.
Rain, 4.

and a small Shower distil-

leth oat of a Chui^ drop
by drop.
Which being frozen, is

Hail^ 5. half frozen is Snow,
6* beiog warm is Mel-dew.

la a rainy Cloud,
set over against the Sun
the Rambotv, 7. appeareth.
A irop falling into the

water malteth a BMU, 8.

many 3mMt» make
froth, 9.

Frozen Water is called
Jc$t 10.

Jhw congealed,

Vapor^ X. ascendit cx
Aqua,

Inde Nm^t <•

fit, et NMa^ 5.

prope terram.
Pluvia, 4.

et Imber,

stillat e Nmke,
guttatim.
Quae gclata, Grando^ 5.

semigclaia, Nix, 6.

calefacta, Rubigo est.

In nuheplaviosi, oppo-
siti soli Iris, 7. apparet.

incidens in aquaiii»

facit JBidktm, 8.

multas BuBm fiudunt
spumam, 9.

Aqua congelau
GlacieSf 10.

Ros coDf^elatus,
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is called a white Frost.

Thunder is made of a

brimstone-like vapour,

which breaking out of a

Cloud, with Lightning, ii.

tbundereth and striketh

with lightning.

3 )

dicitur Pruimi,

Tmitru fit ex

Vapore sulphureo,

quod erumpens e Nube
cum Fulgure, \\.

tonal & fulminat.

In the Farth are

high Mountains y 1.

Deep Failles, z.

Hills rising, 3.

Hollow Caves, 4.

Plain J>Wt, 5.

Shady 6.

In Terra sunt

Alti Monies y i.

Profuodae vaUis^ 2.

Elevati Colles, 3.

cavas Speluncae, 4.

Plani atK^ 5.

Opacas Sylne, 6.



r »4;

Tho Pniiu of the Earth. X. Terns FoBtos.

A mMim, t. yieldeth

ffrass with Fhwers and
BerbSt which being cot

down, are made JSTfr, s.

KFkU^ 3. yieldeth Cor%^

and Poi herh^ 4.

Stratc-herries^ 6.

MyrUi-irees, &c.

1^ in Woods.

Metalst StoneSf and ilfNi>

grow UNlfr /fU mvM.

Pr^hm^ 1. fert <?r«MAM^

cum JPhribm & JSr«rMr

quae defecta

fiunt ^AMMit, a.

^rtwiit, 3« fert Fn§ttf
& O/fTi^ 4.

/VHys 5.

^ri^ff, 6.

MyrHUi, &c.

Prevtmmi in Syivis.

Metalla^ Lapides^

mumim sub Urrm,

\
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Metals. XL M«talUu

is soft, and heavy.

/rtm, 2. is hard,

and Sudf 3. harder.

They make Tankards

(or Cans), 4. of Tin.

KeitUs, 5. of Copper,

CmiUsiukSf 6. of Latins

JMkUt 7. oiSHoiTt

Dmtb and Cromm-piecn, 8.

QakMhtr is always li-

quid, and eateth thorow
Mikkot Gold.

Plumbum, I.

est moUe & grave.

Ferrum, 2. est durum,
& Ca/yf>s, 3. durior.

FaciuDt C<miharo*t^

e Slanno.

Ahena, 5, e Cupro^

Cmdelabrtifi, ex Orich^o^

TkAro9y 7. ex Argento^

SeuM§t et ^gnMiftM, 8.

Arfmtm Fkmm, temper
liquet, & corrodit MiMk



1

Stones. Lapides^

Sand, I. and Gravfl, z.

is Siotu broken into bits.

A great St4me^ 3.

!• a piece of

a Ji§ek (or Crag) 4.

A WktMtm^ 5.

a /Kar, 6. a MmHt^ 7. fta

are ordinarj Stooet.

A LoU^tlmiy 8.

draweth Iron to it.

are clear Stones, as

The Diamond whitet

The J^ttby red,

The Sapphire blue,

The Emerald green,

The yacinth yellow, &c.

And they glister

beiag cut into corners.

FmU and UmUm^ lo.

grow in Sbell-fish.

Arena, i. & Sa/nilum^ 2,

est Lapit coiimiinutus.

Saxum^ 3.

est pars

Fiirm (Cautis) 4.

SQex^ 6. Mmrmtft 7* ftc
tont obscuri Lapides.

Ma§nn^ 8.

adtrahit ferrnm.

CrfmmcPf 9.

sunt pellucidi Lapilli^ ut

Adamas candidus,

Hubinvu rube us,

Sapp/tirxu coeruleus,

Smaragdus viridis,

Hyai-\n,'hu$ luteus, &C.

et micant

angulati.

crescttnt in Concilia.
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Cfrals^ II.

in a Sca-thrub.

Amber, 13. is gathered

from the Sea.

Glassy 13. is like

Chrystai,

CaralUa^ 11.

in MarinA ariMWCulA.

Suutnum^it, colligitur

d mart.

VitruM, 13. simile est

Chrystallo.

Tree. XIII. Arbor,

A PUmt^ 1. groweth
from a Seed,

A plant waxeth to a
Shooty 2.

A Shoot to a Trte^ 3.

The Root, 4.

beareth up the Tree.

The Body or Stem, 5.

riseth from the Root.

The Stem divideth it self

into Boughsy 6.

and green Brwuftesy 7.

made ofZmmt, 8.

Plania^ I, prOCfeSCit

e Semine.

Planu abit

in Fruticem, 2.

Frutex in Arborem^ 3.

Radix^ 4.

Sustentat arborem.

Stirps {Stemmd) 5.

Surgit e radice.

^VirV^j se dividit

in Ramos, 6.

& Pronies, 7.

fiu^tase/UKCr, 8.



The 9.-

it in the height.

The StteJk, to,

is close to tlie roots.

A Log^ II.

is the body fell'd down
without Boughs

; haring
Mark and i?/W, 12.

J^tfA and //rar/, 13.

Bird-lime, 14.

groweth upon the boughs,

which also sweat

Gumm^

PHeh, he.

est in tummo.
Trumtms, 10.

adhaerat radicibus.

Caudex^ II.

est Stipes dejectus,

sine ramis; habens Cffr^

ticftn & Librurn, 12.

pulpatn & medullam^ 13,

Viscum, 14.

adnascitur ramis^

qui etiam sudant,

Gummi,
Rennam^

Pkem^ &c.

Fruits of Trees. XIV. Fnictus Arbonim.

FrwiU tliat liave no
sliells are pull'd from
fruit-bearing trees.

T\mjl^^ z. is round.

Poma
decerpuntur,

a fructiferis arboribus.

Malum, I. est rotundum.
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. The Pmt, 2. and F^^, |.

«re something long.

The C^rry, 4.

hanG:eth by a long start.

The y/z/w/-', 5.

and pMch^ 6.

by a shorter.

The Mulberry^ 7.

•by a very short one.

The Wall-nut, 8.

the Ha%d-nut^ 9.

and Chut^nui^ 10.

are wrapped in n kmtk

juid n 5:(W.

Barren trees are 11.

The uPi'rr, the AUtr^

The ^ffvA, the Qiprea,

The ^^^M, the

The Sa/IcWfthe Linden-iree,

&c., but most of them af-

fording shade.

But the yunipery 12.

and Bay-iree^ 13. yield

Merries.

The Pine, x^.PinC'QppUs.

The C>a>t, 15.

Acorns and Galls.

Pyrum, 2. & 3.

sunt oblonga.

Cerasum, 4.

pendct longo PeduHo*

Prunum, 5.

& Persicuntf 6,

breviori.

Aforum, 7.

brcvissimo.

yuglanst 8.

Avellana, 9.

ft Cdstamio^ to,

involuta sunt C&rUci

Steriles arbores sunt 11.

AUeSt Altmtt

FaguSt FraxinuSf

Salix, TiUOtkc,

sed pleraeque nmbrifene.

At yuniperus^ IS.

& LauruSf 13. ferunt

Baccas.

Pinus, 14. Strobilos*

Quercus, 15.

Glandes Sl Gal/as,



1

Flowers. Floret.

Amongst the Flowers

the most noted,

In the begioning of

the Spring are the

Vio/ef, I. the Crow4oeSt a.

the Daffodil, 3.

Then the Lillies^ 4.

white and yellow

and blew, 5.

and the Rose, 6.

and the Clove-gillifiowers^ 7.

&c.

Of these Garlands^ 8.

and Nosegays^ 9. are

tyed round with twigs.

There are added also

$mui kerht^ 10.

as iimrfonm^
Flower genUt^ Rue^
Lavender^

Rosemary,

Inter flores

notissimii

Primo Tere,

Viola, 1. Hymnthus^%^
Narcissus^ 3.

Turn Lilia^ 4.

alba & lutea,

& coerulea, 5.

tandem Rosa, 6.

& Caryophillum^ 7. &c.

£x his Sertdf 8.

h. Servia^ 9.

yientur.

Adduntur etiam

Herhm oioraim^ 10,

ut AmaraaUf
AmaranthuSf XiUa,
Lavendula,

Rosmarinus^ (Libanotis).
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Hypossus^ Nardy

MMitlt Saggy Ocymum^ Salvia^

Jfutttf sc.

Amongst Fleld-flowera, Inter Cnmpesties
ss. tiie most noted an Ploresy II. notissimi sunt

toe Mi^lufUt
GirtMuder^ theBUnhBMe^ Ckanufdryst Qmwf

^

And amongst Herbs, Et Herbas,

Cyfisus (Trifoliutn)

Wormwood, S^rrtl^ Absinthium^ AtiUtO^

the 7V<f///^, &a Urtica^ &c.

The Tulip, 12. Tulipa, 12.

is the grace of flowers, est decus Florum,

but afifordiog no smell. sed expers odoris.

Potberbs. XVI. Olera.

r J

Pot-herbs

-grow in GardenSi

as Letticty i.

Coleu'orty 2.

•Omonsy 3.

Olera

nascuntur in hortis,

ut Lactucay i.

Brassica^ a.



Garlicky^ Gmrd,$,
The Parsmtpf 6.

The TurnePy 7,

The Radish^ 8.

Morse-radish, 9.

Parslyy 10.

Cucumbers, 1 1

.

and JPompwnSf 1 2.

r a*;

Siser, 6.

^tf/<?, 7.

Raphanus mmtr^ 8.

Raphanus major^ 9.

Petrosflinum, lO,

CuiumereSy \ 1.

Fepones, 12,

Corn. XVII. FrugM*.

Some CV^rA grows upon

parted by >(fitfi!r,

as Wheats i.

2, BarUy^ 3.

In which the hath
4MMMif| or elie it is without
awnes,and it nourisheth
the Cam in the Husk,
Some instead of an ear,

have a rxWm (or plume)
containing the corn by
bunches,as Oats^ 4. MiiUi,$.

Turkey-wheatf 6.

Frumenta quaedam ere-
scunt super emimmm^
distinctum gemcuUt,
ut, Triticum, i.

Siligo^ 2. Hordeumy 3.

in quibut liabet

Aristas, aut est mutica, f6»
vetque ^«ini in glimuk

Ouedam pro Spica,

haMnt PameulaMy cootl-
nentem grana fasciatim,

ut, Avena, 4. Milium, 5.

Frumtnium Sanuenicum^ 6».,
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Pulse have Cods,

which enclose the corns
in two Shales^

as Fease^ 7.

Beans, 8. Vetches, 9, and

those that are less than

these Lentils and Urles (or

Tares).

Legumt'na habent Siliquas^

qu£c includunt grana .

vahulis,

ut, Fisum, 7.

Fabce, 8. Vicia^ 9.

& niinores his

Lentes h. Cicera.

Shrubs. XVIII. Frutices,

A plftnt being greater,

and harder than an herb»

such as are

In Banks and Ponds,
the Rushy I

.

the Bulrush^ 2.

or Cane without Itnots

bearing QMaUtf
and the Jieed, $,

which is itnotty and hol-

low within.

Elsewhere, 4.

Planta major
& dnrior berbl,

dicitur FmUx s

ut sunt

In ripis & stagnis,

y^urtcus, I.

Scirpus, 2.

[Canna] enodis

ferens jypAos,

& Anauh, 3.

nodosa et cava
intus.

Alibi, 4.



1
I

I

the Hcse,

the Bastard-CorinthSt

the Elder, the jfuniper.

Also the Kiff^, 5. which
pnttath fertbMwyto, 6.

and thM tmirtltt 7.

nMMfxr, 8.

and BanchesofgimpeSyp.
on the Mock whereof
hang Grapa^

which (
-

<

) ! .1 i n ^ aptttMUt*

Rosa,

Kibes,

Sambucui, yuniperus^

Item VUu^ 5.

qn0 emitttt P^Mktt 6.

et hi 0^rtpi§t^ 7.

Pampinm^ 8.

et Jtaam^it 9.

qoonim Scapo
pendent C^9<e,

continentes Atim§t.

XIX.
LiTing-Creaturea : and First, Birds.

Animalia: & primum, Aves.

A living Creature livelh,

perceiveth, iiiovcth itself;

is born, ciieih,

is nourished,

and groweth: staodeth,

or tineth, or lieth,

orgoetb.

Animal vivit,

seniit, movet se;

nascilur, moritur,

nutritur,

& crescit ; stat,

aut aedet, aut cnbat,

ant graditur.
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A Bird^ {Fishery I.

here the King's making
her nest in the Sea.)

is covered with Feaihers^z

flyeth with IVings, 3.

hath two Pinions
y 4.

as many Feet^ 5.

a Tail, 6.

and a SUl^ 7.

The Sk£it 8./9vM£fTgs,

10. in a nest, 9.

and sitting upon them,

hatchethytung Mut, 1 1,

An £^ is coTer'd

with a SA^/i, 12.

under which is

the White, 13.

in this the Yolk^ 14.

Avis, (hie Halcyon^ i.

In mari nidulans.)

tegitur PlumiSy a.

volat Pennis, 3.

habet duas Alas^ 4.

totidem Pedes^ 5.

Caudam, 6.

& Rostrum, 7.

FamiUa, 8. pomiO^ xo.

in nido, 9.

et incabans iis,

exdudit Puihty 11.

tegitur

ikfAi, IS.

sub qua est

Albumen, 13.

in hoc ViUlims, 14.

Tamr FowN. XX. Aves Domesti

The GW', I (which

<crowetii in tiie Morning.)
Galius, )

.

(qui caniai mane.)



hath a Com^^ a,

and Spurs, 3.

being gelded, he is called

a Capon, and is crammed
in a Coapt 4.

A //gfiy 5.

scrapcth the Duna^/til,

and pickcth up Corns:

as also the J'/i;trc>fis, 6.

(which are brought up in

a Pif!;fon'house, 7.)

and the Turkt-y-cock, 8.

with llis 7urkcyJieny 9.

The gay Pfjcock, 10.

prideth in his Feathers.

The Stork, 1 i.

buildeih her nest

on the top of the House,

The SiL>a//ou', la.

the Sparro-v, 13.

the Af'i^-pir, 14.

the jfiukiiinv, 15.

and the Bat, 16.

(or Flettermouse)

use to flie about Houses.

habet Cristam^ a.

& CaUaria, 3.

casiratus dicitur

Capo & saginatur

in Ornithotrophico^ 4.

Gallina, 5.

ruspatiir fimetum,

& colligit grana :

sicut & Co!umine, 6,

(quae educantur in Coium-

bario, 7.)

& Gallopavus, 8.

cum sua Mcldu^ridc, 9.

Formosus Pavo^ lo.

superbit pennis.

Ciconia, 11.

nidificat

in tecto.

Hirundo^ \%.

Parser, 13.

/^/ViZ, 14.

Monedula, 15.

& Vfsperiilio, 16.

( Mus aiatus)

volitant circa Domus.
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Singing-Birds. XXI. Oscinetw

The Nig/Uingaf, i. sing-

cth the swectlycst of all.

The Lark, 2. singeth

as she flyeih in the Air.

The Quail, 3.

sitting on the ground;

others on the boughs of

trees, 4. as the Canary-bird^

the Chajinchj

the Galdfi$ieh,

the Siskin^

the Linnet,

the little Titmouse^

the Wood-wall,

the Robin-red-breast^

the Hedge-sparrow^ &c.
The party colour'd P^r-

rety 5. the Blaek-Hrd^ 6.

the Stare, 7.

with the Mag-pie

and the yay^ learn

Luscinia {Fhiiomela)^ i,

cantatsuavissimeomntuni»

Alauda, 2. cantillat

vol i tans in aere;

Coturnixy 3.

sedens humi;

Cajterx, in ramis arbor-

urn, 4. ut Luteola peregrioa.

Fringilla^

CariuliSt

Linaria,

parvus ParuSt
Galgulus^

Rubecula^

Curruca^ &C.

Discolor Psittacus^ 5.

Siurmut 7.

cum Pica^

& Manedula^ discunt



a

to fnmt meo't words.

A great many are wont
to be shut in Caget^ 8.

humaniB Tooet formare

Plcrzeque solent

indudi C4n«u» 8.

XXII.

Birds that haunt the Fields and Woods.

Aves Campestres k Sylvestres.

The Ostrich^ i.

is the greatest Bird.

The IVreftf a.

is the least.

The Ow/, 3.

is the most despicable.

The ]Vhoof>oOj 4.

is the most nasty,

for it eateth dung.

The Bird of Paradise^ 5.

is very rare.

Tlie Pheasant^ 6.

Che Bustardt 7.

Struthio^ 1.

ales est maximus.
Regulus^ 2. (Trochilus)

minimus.

Noctua, 3.

despicatissimus.

Upupa, 4.

sordidssimus,

vesciturenim stercoribus.

Manucodiatay 5.

rarissimus.

Phasiamu^ 6.

r0n£f(Otis), 7.
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the deaf wild jPeac^i, 8.

the Moor-hen, 9.

the Partrige, 10,

the IVooticocky 1 1

.

and the Thrush, 12.

are counted Dainties.

Among the rest,

the best are,

the watchful Crane^ 13.

the monrnfbl TurUe^ 14.

the CueluWi 15.

the Stock-dautt

the CfMv, ftc, 16.

surdus, TetroQ^ 8«

Aitageriy 9,

Perdix^ 10.

Gallinago (Rusttcola), 11,

& Turdus, 12,

habentur in deliciis.

Inter reliquas,

potissimrc sunt,

Grus^ 13. per vigil.

Turtur, 14. gemens.

Cuailusf 15.

jPjflKf, Garmhu,
C^mixt ftc, 16.

Ravenous Birds Aves Rapaces.

The Eagle, 1.

the King of Birds

loolteth upon the Sun,

The VmUmrt, s.

and the Raotm, 3.

Rex ATium,
intoetur Solem.

ft Gwrrau-, 3.



feed upon Carrion.

The Kiie, 4. pursueth

Chickens.

the HohHe^ 6.

aod the Hm»k^ 7.

catch mt little Birds.

The Ger/aUon^ 8. catch-

eth Pigeons and greater

Birds.

pascuntur morticinis^

[cadaveribus.]

Afj/vus, 4. insectatur

pullos gallinaceos.

J^a/ca^ 5,

iVjMVf, 6.

ft AccipUer, 7.

captant aTiculas.

Asiur^ S. captat

columbas ft aves majorea.

Water-Fowl, XXIV Aves Aquatics.

The white Swan^ i.

the Ge^stf 9.

and the Duek^ 3.

swim np and down.
* The C&rmprant^ 4,

diveth.

And to these the water-

lien,and the FdUan^ ftc^iow

Oltr^ I. Candidas,

Anser^ z.

ft AmUf 3.

natant.

se mei^it.

Adde his Fulicam^

10.
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The Os^^ 5,

and the Sea-mtmt 6.

flyiog downwards
use to catch Fish,

but the Heron, 7.

Standing on the Banks.

The Bittern, 8. puttet

his Bill in the water, and
belloweth like an Ox.

The Water-wagtail^ 9.

wa^geth the uil.

Halioeetuiy 5.

& Gavia^ 6.

devolantes,

captant pisce8»

sed Ardea, 7.

?tans in ripis.

Butio, S.

inferit rostrum aquae,

& miigit ut bos.

Alotacilla, 9.

motat caudam.

FlyiDg Vermin. XXV. IniecU Tolantia.

The Bee, \ . maketh honey

which the Drone, 2. devour-

eth. The Wasp, 3.

and the Hornet^ 4.

molett with a Sting;

and the Gad-Bn
(or Breese), 5.

Mpedallj CaUel\

Apis, 1 . tacit mel

quod Fucus, 2. depascit

Ve$pa, 3.

& Crabr0f 4.

infestaiit oculeo

;

ft Oestrum

(Asilas), 5.

imprimii pttus.



bat the Ffy, 6,

mod the Gmtt, 7. ot.

The Criektt, S. tingeth.

The BtMtr/fy, 9. U a
winged QUiffiUar,

Th» Bitt/et 10. coyereth

her winj^s wKh Casa.

The Glow-worm^ 11.

•hineth by night.

lutem JfrnteOt 6,

ft 7. not.

PafUU0, 9. eft

eletft SnMu
Scarabaus, to. t^t

alas vaginis.

Cicindela [lAmpyiis], Ii.

nitet noctu.

4 XXVI.

Four-Pooted Beaiti : and First those about the

House.

Quadrupeda: & primum Domesiica.

The Dog^ 1. Canis^ 1.

with the Whelp, s. cum Catelh, 2.

is keeper of the House. est custos Domiis.

. The OU^ 5. Felis (Catus) 3.



(33)

riddeth the House
of Mice, 4.

which also a

Mouse-trap, 5. doth.

A Squirrel^ 6. .

The Ape, 7.

and the Monkey, 8.

are kept at home
for delight.

The Dormouse^ 9. and

other gfeater Mioe» lo.

ts, the WeeseliXh^MarUrti

an^ the Ferrety

trouble the House,

purgat domum
& Muri'ht/s, 4.

quod etiarn

Muscipula, 5. facit.

SciuruSf 6,

Simia, 7,

& Cercopit/icrus, 8,

habentur domi
delectamento.

Glis^ 9. &
csBteri Mures majores, 10.

ut, Musida^ Martes^

VwerrOf

infestant domum.

Herd-Cattle. XXVII. Pecora.

The MuJ/, I. the Cow, 2.

and the Ca/f, v
arc covered with hair.

The^tfw, the Weather,/^.

the Ewe,^. and the Lamd^ 6.

bear wool.

Taurus^ 1. Vacca^ 2.

ft Vi/M/uSy 3 .

teguntur pilis.

Aries, Vervex, 4.

Ovis^ 5. cum AgnOf 6.

gestant lanam.
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The Ht^MOt tbe GtU-
goat, 7.

with the She-^roaty 8.

and Kid, 9. have

shag-hair and beards.

The Hog, the ^<?2t/, lo.

and the Pigs, 1 1.

have bristles^

bat not ;

but also ehven fut
M those others (htTe.)

cum Capra, 8.

& Hado, 9. habent.

F/7A'j & aruncos.

Porcus, Scrofa, 10.

cum Porceins, 1 1,

habent ^/sf,

at noa Cmnur /

•edetiMn Ungulashisuktu

nt ilia.

Labou ring-Beasts XXVIII.

The Ass, I.

and the Mule, 2.

carry burthens.

The Horse, 3.

(which a Mane^ 4. grac-

eth) carryeth us.

The Omdy 5.

carryeth the Merchant

with his Ware.

Asinus, I,

& Mulus, 2.

gestant Onera.

Equus, 3.

(quam yuba^ 4. ornat)

gestat nos ipsos.

Gmh^j, 5.

gestat Mercatoren

com meicibot sula.
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The Elcphani, 6.

draweth his meat to him
with his Trunk, 7.

He hath two Teeth^ 8.

standing out,

-and is able to carry

full thirty men.

Elephas^ (Barms) 6»

attrahit pabulum
Proboscide, 7,

Habet duos detUes^ 8.

prominentes,

& potest portare

etiam triginta viros.

Wild-Cattle. XXIX, Pens PecudM.

and the Buffalo s.

are wild Bulls.

The Elkc, 3.

being bigger than an
Horse (whose back is ixn-

peneCiiole) hath knaggy
norns as also xhtNart^ 4.

but the Roe^ 5. and
the Hind'Cal/fdAmosl none.
The Stone-baek^ 6.

huge great ones.
The Wild-goat, 7.

Iwth very little ones,

by which she hangeth
her self on a Rock.

UruSt 1.

ft BubaluSy 2.

sunt feri Bofes.
Alecs, 3.

major equo
(cujus tergusest impene-
ttabilis) habet immosacor-
nua; ut & Cervus^ 4,
Sed Caprea^ 5.

cum Hinnulo^ ferd nulla.

Capriiomus^ 6.

praegrandia;
Rupicapra, 7.

minuta, tj^igi

quibus suspendit
sesd nipem.



The Unicorn^ 8.

halh but one,

but that a precious one.

The Boar^ 9. astail-

eth one with his tushes.

The ffare^ ta is fetrful.

The CiMgp, II.

diggeth the Barth.

As also the lide, la.

which maketh hillocks.

MonoceroSy 8.

habet unum,
sed pretiosum.

Aper^ 9.

grmssatur dentibus.

Leput^ 10. pevet.

CumaUuSf 11.

perfodit i^tmusy

Ut & TiUpa^ la.

qiinc facit e^riimo?.

Wild-Beasts. Pene Besitss.

WOdBeastt
have sharp paws, and
teeth, and are flesh eaters.

As the LyoHy 1.

the King of four-footed

Beasts, having a mane;
with the Lioness.

The spotted FaniAer, 2.

BesHtB

habent acutos ungues, ft

dentes,suntque carnivorae^

Ut Lto^ 1.

Rex quadrupedum,
jubatus

;

cum Lecend.

Maculosus, Fardoi^dLik^

thera) 2.
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The Tyjrer, 3.

the cruellest of all.

The Shaggy Bear, 4.

The ravenous IVo//, 5.

Thequick sighted Ounce^

«6, The tayled /ox^ 7.

the craftiest of all.

is prickly.

The Badger^ 9.

•delighteth in holes.

Tygris, 3.

immanissima omnium.
Villosus Ursusy 4.

Rapax LupuSy 5.

Lynxy 6. visu pollens,

Caudata Vulpes^ 7.

astutissima 9mmum^
Erinaeeust 8.

est aculeatus.

MeKst 9*

gaudet latebris.

XXXI.
Serpents and Creeping things.

Serpenies & Reptilia.

Snakes creep

hf winding tbemselyes;
The Aiiiler, i.

in the wood
;

The IVaier-smk^f 2.

io the water;
The Viper, 3.

-amongst great stones.

Angues repunt
sinuando se;

Colubery i.

in SylvA

;

NatriXy (hydra) 2.

in Aqud;
Vipera^ 3.

in sazis;



The Asp, 4. in thefieldi.

The^M,(orMild-tiuke)

f. ia Houses.

The SlPVhwrMt 6.

is blind.

The Lizzardy 7.

and the Salamander^ 8.

(that liveth long in fire)

have feet.

The Dragoriy 9.

a winged Serpent,

killeth with his Breath.

The Basilisk, 10.

with his Eyes

;

And the Scorpion, ii.

with his poysonous tail.

Aspis, 4, in campit.

in Domibns.
C^BoUa, 6.

est coBca.

Lacerta, 7.

Saiamandra, 8,

(in igne vivaz,) habent

pedes.

DracOy 9.

Se-rf>ens alatus,

necat halitu.

Basiliscus, 10,

Oculis;

Scorpio, 1 1

.

venenata caudii.
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the Earth.

The CaterpiOar, s.

the Plant.

The Grashfpper^ 3.

the Fruits.

The MitCy 4. the Cora.
The Timbcr^Mwrn^ 5.

Wood.
The Moth, 6. a garment*

The Book-worm^ 7.

a Book.

Maggots y 8.

Flesh and Cheese.

HmuUwermsy the Hair.

The skipping Fleay 9.

the Ltwse^ 10.

and the stinking

WaU4omsef 11. hite ns.

The TS^t IS.

is a blood-sucker.

The Silk^tform^ 13.

maketh silk.

The Pismire^ 14.

is painful.

The Spider, 15.

weaveth a Cobweb,
nets for flies.

The Snaily 16. carri-

eth about her SnaiUhorn.

ZtmMeuSt u
termnia

Snua, s.

plantam.

Cieada, |.

Fruges.

Circulioy 4. Frumentn.

Teredo^ (cossis) 5.

Ligna.

Tinea, 6. vestem.

Blatta^ 7.

Librum.

Termites, 8.

carnem & caseum.

Acarif Capillum.

Saltans Fulcx^ 9.

Peiieulusy 10.

fioBtans OTmcVi 11.

mordent nos.

Rkinus^ is.

sanguisogUS est

BamiiyXt 13.

facit sericum.

Formica, 14.

est laboriosa.

Aranea, 15.

texit Araneum,
retia muscis.

Cochlea, 16.

circumfert testam.



(AO)

XXXIII.

; Crofttures thai live ts well by Weler as by Land.

Amphibia.

Creatures that live by

land and by water, are

The CroeoiUle, i.

a crael and preying Beast

of the River iVitfitfy

The Castor or Beaver^ a.

having feet like a Goose,

and a scaly tail to swim^

#

The OtUr, 3.

The croaking Fragf 4.

with the ToaJ.

The Tortoist\ 5,

covered above and be-

neath with shells,

as with a targeL

Viventia

in terrft h, aqu^, sunt

Croccdiims, 1.

immanis ft pr»datriz bes-

tiaJVfVif fluminis;

Castor^ (Fiber) a.

liabens pedes anserlnos

8: squameam Caudam
ad natandum.

LutrOy 3.

& coaxans Rana^ 4.

cum Bufone.

Testudo, 5.

Operta & infra,

testis,

ceu scuto.
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XXXIV.
River Fish and Pond Fish.

Pisces Fluviatiies & Lacustres.

A Fis/t hath Fi/is, i.

with which it swimmeth,
and Gt7/s, 2.

by which it taketh breath,

and Prickles

instead of bones: besides

the MtUe hath a Milt^

and the Female a Xew,

Some have Scales,

4W the CArp^ j.

and the or Pike^ 4.

Some are sleek

•as the Eel^ 5.

and the Lampr^^ 6.

The Sturgeon^ 7.

having a sharp snout,

groweth beyond the

Jeng^th of a Man.

The SJuath-Jishf 8.

Pisets habet Pinnas^ u
quibus natat

;

& Brath hiaSy 2.

quibus respirat;

& Spinas

loco ossium : praeterea,

MasLaetes^

Fmdna Ova,

Quidam habentSquamas^

nt Carpio^ 3.

Lucius, (Lupus) 4.

Alii sunt glabri,

lit, Anguilla^ $•

Musiela, 6.

Accipenser (Sturio), 7t

miicronatus, crescit

ultra longitudinem viri.
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having wide Cheeks,

is bigger than he

:

But the greatest,

it the Huson, 9.

Minewsy 10.

wimming by ihoils,

are the least

Others of ibis sort are

the Perch^ the BUy^

the Eseh^ the TmO^
the Gudgeon y and TrenchyW,

The Crab-fish^ 12. is cov-

ered with a shell, and it

hath Claws, and crawleth

forwards and backwards.

The Ho> st'-leech^ 13,

sucketh blood.

bucculentus,

major illo est

:

Sed maximus
Antascus (Huso,) 9.

Apu(Zy 10.

oatantes Kregatim,

sunt minutissinitt*

Alii hujus generis sant

MmUus^ (Barhus)

TkfmaUm^ Trutta^

Gobiuty Tintaf 11.

Canar, is.

tegitur crustOj

habetqiie chelas, & gradi-

tur porro & retrd.

HirudOy 13.

sugit saoguinem.

XXXV.
Scapfish, and Shell-fish. Marini pisces & Conchae,

The Whale, i. is the

greatest of the Sea-fish.

Balisna, (Cetus) i. max-
imus Piscium marinorum.
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The JMj^JUn, a.

the swifitest.

The.SWi^, $.

the most monstrous.

Others are the Lamprd^^

the Salmon, or the Lax, 5.

There arc also fish that

flie, 6. Add Herrings^ 7.

which arebroughtpickled,

and Place, 8. and Cods^ 9.

which are brought dry;

and the Sea monsters,

the Seal, 10.

mud the Sea-horse^ &c.

SheU'pk^xu have Shells.
The Oysterf la.

affordeth sweetmeat.
Furple-JUh^ 13.

purple

;

Toe others, Pearls, 14.

P^kiimst s.

Teiodssimus.

monstrossimus.

Alii sunt Mureamta^ 4.

Salmoy (Esox) 5.

Danturetiam volatUes»6.

Adde Hakccs^ 7.

qui salsi,

& Passeres,Z. cum Asellis^^,

qui adteruntur arefacti;

& monstra marina,

Phocam^ 10.

CSnwAa, ii.habettestas,
Ostrea^ 12.

dat sapidam carnem.
MureXy 13.

purpuram

;

14. Maiigaritas.

Man. XXXVI. Homo.

Adafftf I. the first Man,
)

AdamuSf 1. primus Homo,



WM made by God after

his own Image the sixth

day of the Creation, of a
lump of Earth.

And Evtt 2.

the first Woman, was made
of the Rib of the Man.

These, being tempted

by the DctiV under the

shape of a Serpent
^ 3.

when iliey had eaten of the

fruit of the Jorbiddcn Tree,

4. were condemned, 5.

to misery and death,

with all their posterity,

andcastontof ^annfiitf^ 6.

fbrmatas est a Deo
ad Imaginem soam
seztA die Creationis,

e Gleba Terr».

Et Boat 9.

prima mulier,

formata est e C08t4 viri.

Hi, seducti

abohy sub specie

Ser/>entis, 3.

cum comederent

de fructu retita arboris^ 4.

damnati sunt, 5.

ad miseriam ft mortem,

cum omni posteritate sua,

& ejecti e ParaUso 6.

XXXVIl.
The Seven Ages of Man.

Septem iEtates Homiais.

AM«m is first an Infant^x, \ Sm^ est primnm Infam^u
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then a J^oy, 2.

then a Youths 3.

then a Young-man, 4.

then a Jfa», 5.

after that an BUerly-man^d,

and at laat, a iecnpid old

So also in the other Sex^

there are, a Girl^ 8.

A Dam^sd^ 9. a J/imlfi^ 10.

A Womany 11.

an elderly Woman^ 12. and
a dtcrepidoid IVoman^ 13.

deinde Puer, 2.

turn Adolescens, 3.

inde j^uvenis^ 4.

posted K/V, 5.

dehinc S^ntx^ 6.

tandem SUktrmumy 7.

Sic etiam in altero iSrms,

sunt, PupOy 8.

Puella, 9. Ki>;{v, 10.

Mulier, 11.
'

Vetuluy 12.

XXXVIII.

The Outward Parts of a Man.

Membra Hominis Externa.

The Head, 1. is above, 1 Caputs i. est supra,

the Feetf 20. below. { infra Pedes^ ao.



I

I

(

the fore part of the Neck
(which ends at

the Arm-hoUs^ 2.)

it the ThrnO, the
hinder part, the Crag^ 4.

The Breast, 5, is before;

the back^ 6, behind

;

Women have in it

two Dui^Sy 7,

with Nipp/rs,

Under the Breast
is the Beiiy^ 9.

in tlie middle of it

the Navel, 10.

underneath the Grtyn^ii.
and the privities.

The Shoulder-blades, is.

are behind the back,
on which the ShmUdtrs
depend, 13.

on these the Arms^ 14.

with the Elbow^ 1 5. andthen
on either side the Hands,
the / />///. 8. and the UJt^ x6.

The Loyns
are next the Shoulders,
with the Hips, 18.

and in the Breech^

the Buttocks^ 19.

These make the Poet;

the Tkigkt 2 1 . then the Leg,

23. (the Knee, being be-
twixt them, 22.)

in which is the Calf^ 24.

with the Shin^ 25.

then the Ankles^ s6«

the Heel, 27.

and the Sole^ 28.

in the very end,
the great Toe^ 29.

with four (other) Tots.

Anterior pars Colli
(quf>d desit

in Axillas^ 2.)

est yuguluMf 3.

posterior Cerwtx, 4.

Pectus, 5. est ante;
Dorsum^ 6. retro;

Pominit sunt in illo

binae Mammes, 7.

cum Papillis.

Sub pectore
est Venter^ 9.

in ejus medio,
Umbelicus^ 10.

subtiis Inguen^ xi.

& pudenda.
Scapula^ It.

sunt a teiifo,

k quibut pendent hmmtri^

»3-

ab his Brachm^ 14.

cum Cubiio^ 15. inde ad
utrumque Latiis. Manus^
Dextera, 8. & Sinistra^ x6.

Lumbiy 17.

exclpiunt Humeroi,
cum r<f7jrfV, 18.

& Iff Bodice^ (culo)
Nates^ 19.

Absolvunt Pedem

;

FemuTf si. tum Cri^, 33.

(CrMtr, S8. intennedio.)

in quo Sura^ 34.

cum TUia^ 85*
abhinc Ta//, 26.

Ca/r, (Calcaneum) t|.

& Solum^ 28.

in extremo
ffalhtXt S9.

cum quatuor 22iyp«ii9£r.
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XXXIX.
Tlie Held and the Hand. Caput k Manna.

In the Jleadare 1 Pn0^ sunt

Che Msir, i. Ct^Obtt^ 1.

(which is combed (qui pectltur

with a CfiM^t a.) Pecfku^ a.)

two £arSf 3. ^//r^j, 3. bins,

the TempUs^ 4. & Tempora^^

and the Face^ 5. Fades
y 5.

In the Face are In facie sunt

the Fore-head^ 6. FronSy 6.

both the Eyes^ 7, Ocuiusy 7. uterque,

the Nose^ 8. Nasus, 8.

(with two Nostrils) (cum duabus A^ari^)

the Mouthy 9.

the dmb^ 10. {rm<7, (Malae) 10.

and the Chht^ 13. ft Menhm^ 13.

TheMoM ia Ibnoed • Os septum est

with a MutUuht^ ii. liystace^ ti.

and X^> IS. ft ZoMSr, IS.



A TMgue and a Palate^

tad Teetk^ i6.

in the Chttk^-ivm.

A Man*! Chin
it coTcred with a Beari^i^,

and the Eye
(in which is the WMU
and the AppU)
with eye-lidSy

and an t'yf-brtm', 15.

The Hand being closed

is a Fist, 1 7.

being open is a Palm^ 18.

in the midst, is the hollow^

19. of the Hand,

the extremity is the

TkmtHbt 30.

with four Fingers^

tlie Fore^pigert 21.

the Middk'fimger^ as.

the Ring'Jinger, 23.

and the LUtU-fingtr^ 24.

Tn every one are

three Joynis, a. b. c.

and as many /^nuckles^^^S.

with a iVai/, 25.

Lingua cum Falato^

DenHimSt i6.

inir«n2b;»

Mentum Tirile

tegitor Farktp 14.

Oculos vero

(in quo Albugo

& Fupilia)

palpabris^

& supercilio, 15.

Manus contracta,

Pugnus, 17. est

aperta. Palma, 18.

ia medio ^Wa, 19.

eztremitas,

PciUxt 90.

cum qnatuor D^iit,

IndUe^ SI.

MeHa^ as*

Annularis 23.

& Auriculari^ 24*

In quolibet sunt

articuli trcs, a. b. c.

& totidcni Condyli^ d. e. I*

cum UngiUf 25.
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The Flesh end Bowels. XL Giro & ViscerE.

In the Bffdy mre the Skin
with the Membranes,
the Flesh with the
the ChanelSy

the Gristles^

the B&nes and the Bowls.

The ^>t/«,i.belng|)uird
off, the Flesh, z. appeareth,
not in a continual lump,
but being disinbuted, as

it were in stuft puddings,
which they call Muscles^

whereof thereare reckoned
four hundred and five, be-

ing the Cfannels of the S^-
ritty to move theMmktrs,
The Bowels ere the in-

ward Members :

As in the Head, the

£rains being compassed
about with a SktOit and

In Carport sunt CmHs
cum Membrmmsy
Giro cum Musculis^
CanaUsy
CartilagineSy

Os$a & Viuera,

Cute^ I. detract^,
Caro, 2. apparet,

non continud mass4,
sed distributa,

tanquam in farcimina,
quos vocant Musculos^
quorum numerantur
quadringenti quinque^

canales ^rmmm^
ad movendnm Mtmkrm,

Vistera wxaXMmAra In*

terna

:

Utin Capite,Grr^^/7</«,3.

circumdatum Cranio^ &

I
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the Sh'n which covereth
the S/:u//.

In the Bremst, the ffeart^

4. covered with a thin
^i^m about it, and theZw^yj^f,

5. breathing to and fro.

In tht Belly,

the Stomachy 6.

and the Guts, 7.

covered with a Ca»/.

The Liverf 8.

nnd in the left side oppo-
site against it, the Mtit^ 9.

the two Kidneys^ 10.

and the Bladder^ 11.

The Breast
Is divided from the Bellj
by a thick Membrane,
which is called

ihio Mid-rifff 12.

Bericranio,

In Pectore, CS»v 4*

obvolutum Ptriear^^
& Pubno, 5,

respirans.

In Venin^
Ventriculus^ 6.

& Fntestifia, 7.

obducta Omento.

Jecur, (Hepar) 8.

& i sinistro oppositus
ei Lien, 9.

duo Benes, 10.

cum Vesica, 11.

Pectus
dWiditur d Ventre
crassd, MembranAi
quae vocatur
Diaphragma^ 12.

The Chanels and Bones. XLI. Canales ft Ossa.

TheChanelsof the Body are ] Canales Corporis sunt
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(so
the FanSf carrying
the Blood from the Liver;

The Arteries (carrying)
Heart and Life from the
Jleat ;

The N'en'rs (carrylngr)

Sense and Motion
throughout the Body from

Brain,
You shall find these

three, i. everywhere
Joined together.

Besides, from the Mouth
into the Stomach is

the Gullet, 2. the

way of the meat and drink;

and by it to the Lights,the
Wetand^ 5. for breathing;
from the Stomach to the
Anus is agreat Intestine, 3.

to purge out the Ordure ^
from the Liver to the
Bladder, the Ureter^ 4.

for making water.
The Bones are

in the Head, the Skull, 6.

the two Ckeek40nes^ 7.

with thirty-two Tretli, 8.

Then tfie Back-hone^ 9.

the Pillar of the Body,
couFisting of thirty-rour
turning yoints^ that the
Body may bend it self.

The Ribs^ 10. whereof
there are twenty-foar.
The Breast-bone, 1 1

.

the two Shoulder-blades, 1 a.

the Buttock-bone, 13.

the bigger Bone in the
Ann, 15. and
^hitUsstr B9Hit in the Ann.

Vena deferentee
Sanguinem ex Hepate;

Arteria, Calorem
& Vitam ^ Corde

;

Nerviy Sensum
et Motum, per
Corpus a Cerebro.

Invenies haec tria, 1.

ubique sociata.

Porrd, ab Ore
in Ventricalum
Gula, 2.

via cibi ac potus ; &
juxta hanc, ad Pulmonem
Guiiur,$, pro respiratione

;

i ventriculo ad Anam
Colon, 3.

ad excernendum Stercus;

ab Hepate ad Vesicam,
Ureter, 4.

reddendae urinm.
Ossa sunt

in Capite, CeUvaria, 6.

duae Maxilla, 7. cum
XXXII. Dentibus, 8.

Turn, Spina dorsiy 9.

columna Corporis,
constansez XXXIV.
Vertebris, ut Corput
queat flectere se

Costaf 10.

quaram viginti qnatoor.
Os Pectoris^ 1 1,

duae Scapula^ is.

Os sessibuli, 13.

Lacertif 15.

9l Ulna.



Th» TJ^gA-ifine, 14.

the foremott, 16.

a&d the hindmoet Bone,
in the Leg, 17.

The Bones of the Hand,

18. are thirty-four, and
of the Foot, 19. thirty.

The Marrow is in the

Bones.

mia, 14.

Fibula^ 16. anterior,

ft posterior, 17.

Ossa Manflsy 18.

sunt trig^inta quatuor.

Pedis, 19. triginta.

Medulla est in Ossibus,

XLIL
The Outward and Inward Senses.

Sensus externi & intt rni.

There are five outward
Senses;

The Eye^ i. seeth Col-

ours, what Is white or

black, green or blew,

red or jellow.

The Ear, a. heareth

Sounds^ both natural,

Voices and Words;
and artificial,

Sunt quinque externi

Sensus ;

OeuhsSf I. videt C^hm^
quid album vel atrum,

iride vel coBmleunit

mbrum aut loteum, sit.

Ai$ris, 9. audit Senate

turn naturales,

Voces & Verba

;

turn artificiales,
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Musical Tunef.
The JVosf, 3. sceoteth

ttnells aad^mks.
The Ton^uf^ 4. with the

roof of the Mouth tastes

Savours, what is sweet or

bitter, keen or biting, sow-

er or harsh.

The Hand, 5. by touch-

ing diaoerneth the qutn-

tity and quality ofthings;

the hot and cold,

the moist and dry,

the hard and soft,

the smooth and rough,

the heavy and light.

The inward Senses are

three.

The Common Sense, 7.

under forepart of the

head, apprchendeth

things taken from

the outward Senses.

The PkantasU^ 6.

under the crown of the head
judgeth of those things,

thinketh and dreameto,

The Memory^ 8.

under the hinderpart ofthe
.AM^layeth up every thing
and fetcheth them oat

:

it loseth some,
and this is forgetfulness,

«S^,i8
the restof theSenteSk

Tonos Musicos.

Nasm^ 3, olfatii

odores & foetores.

Lingua, 4. cum PalatO

gustat Sapores, quid

dulce aut amarum, acre

aut acidum, acerbum aut

austerum.

Manusy 5. tangendo

dignoscit quantitatem,

k qualitatem remm

;

calidum & frigidum,

humidum ft riocum,

durum ft moUe,
lare ft asperom,

grave & leve.

Semsus intemi sunt tret.

Sensus Commums, 7.

sub situipite

apprehendit

res perceptas

a Sensibus exterais.

Phaniasia, 6.

sub verticet

dijudicat res istas,

cogitat, somniaL
Memoria, 8.

sub occipitioy

recondit singula
& depromit

:

deperdit quaedam,
& 00c est oMivio,

est requies Sensuum.



1

The Soul of Man

(5Aj

XLIIT Anima hominis^

The Sou/ is the Life of
the BodjtOne in the whole.

Only VegeiaiheXwLPUmis;

Withal SensUive in Am-
mals ;

And also rational in
Mem,
This oontisteth In three

things

;

In the Unit-r<itaniUng^

whereby it Judgeth
and undersiandeth
a thing good and evil,

or true, or apparent.

In the Will,

whereby it chooseth,
and desireth,

or rriecteth, and mis*
liketh a thing known*

In the Mi'rtd,

whereby it pursueth

Anima est vita

corporis, una in toto.

Tantiftm Vegetaiha in
Plantis

;

Simul SensiHm in AmU
malihus ;

Etiam Rationalis in

Hasc consistec in tribus:

In .yfrntr (IntelleCtu)

quii cognoscit,
& intelligit,

bonum ao malum,
vel verum, vel apparent.

In VoIunMtf
qu4 eligit,

& concupiscit,
aut rcjicit,

& aversatur cognltam«
In AnimOy

quo prosequitur
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(a)
the Good chosen or avoid-

«th the BtU refected.

Hence is Hope and Ftar
in the derii€»

and dislike.

Hence is Zaoe and yey,

in the Fruition:

But Anger and Grie/,

in suflfering.

The true judgment ofa
tfain^; is Knmvledge i

the false, is Error

,

Opinion and Suspicion.

Bonum electum,

el fiogit Bfalum re|ectuin.

Hinc^ ft T^Rwr,

in cupidine,

& aversatione

:

Hinc Am»r ft GaMUmm,
in fruitione:

Sed Jra ac Dehr^
in passione.

Vera cog^nitio reij

est Siientia ;

falsa, Error,

Opinio^ Suspicion

XLIV.
Deformed and Monstrous People.

Deformes ft Monstrosi.

Monstrous and

formed People are those

which differ in the Body
from the ordinary shape,

Monstrasii

& deformes sunt

abeuntes corpore

4 commuoi formA,



mt thehuge ^mmt, i.

the little Lhvarf, 2.

One with two Bodies^ 3.

One with tivo Heads, 4.

end such like Monsters.

Amongst these are reck

oned, The jolt-headed^ 5.

The great nosed, 6.

The blubber-lipped^ 7.

The blub-cheeked, 8.

The goggle-eyed, 9.

Tiiitwry-mckidy 10.

The grtat^ikroaieii, 11.

The Cntm^da<ked, is.

The Cmm^/Md, 13.

The steeple-crowmti^ 15.

add to these

The BaldrpaUd^ 14.

nt tant, immanis Gigas^

nanus (./'iMn/iw), a.

Bicoifor^ 3.

BiccpSy 4.

& id genus monstra.

Mis acccDsentur,

Capita, 5.

A'(/\f', 6.

jMbeOf 7.

Strobe^ 9.

Otolgtatf, 10.

iSSflrmMtfitf, 11.

{r£Mi0tiitf, IS.

Lar^^ 13.

07f, 15.

adde

Caivasirumt 14.

XLV.
The Dressing" of Gardens. Hortonim cultmm*

We have seen Man:
Now let us go on to Man's Jam pergamus

Vidimus hominem:
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)

Jiving, and to Handy- craft-
Trades^ which tend to it.

The first sad most an-
•cient sustenance, were the
Fruits of the Earth.

Hereupon the first la-

-bour of Adun, was
4he dressing of a garden.

The Gardener, i.

•diggeth in a Garden-flot^

with a Spadey 2.

arJfaitpci, $,

4ind maketh Beds, 4.

and places wherein to
plant TreeSj 5.

on which he setteth

Seeds and Plants.

The Tree. Gardener, 6.

J»lanteth Trees, 7.

n an Orehard,
and grafteth Cymf, 8.

in Stocks, 9.

He fenceth his Garden,
•either by care,

with a nunmd, la
•or a Stone-waUt 11.

or a raily 1 2.

or Tales, 1 3.

•Of 9L Hedge, 14.

made of Het^e'Slakes,

and bindings ;

Or by Nature, with
BramMes and Bryers, 15.

It is beautified

with Walks, 16.

and Galleries, 17.

It is watered
with FmttOains, 18.

4md a Wttiering'potf 19.

ad Victum hominis, & ad
Artes MechanicaSt qu» hue
faciunt.

Primus ftantiqnistimiit
Vietus, erant
Fn/i^es Terrce.

iiinc primus Labor
Adami,
Horti cultura.

Hortulanus (Olitor), t.

fed it in ViridariOf

Ligone^ s.

aut Bipalio, %.

facitque Pulvinos, 4,
mcTlantaria^ 5.

quibas inserit

Semina & Planias,
Arborator, 6.

f)iantat Arbores, 7.

n Pomario^
imeritque Surcmhs, 8.

Vimradicibus, 9.

• Sepit hortum
vel Cura,
Mnr^f lo.

aut Macerie, 11.

aut Vacerra, 12.

aut Plands, 13.

aut .S^^, 14.

flexA I swUbus
& vitilibus :

Vel Natura
Dumis & Vepribus, 15.

Ornatur
Ambulacris, 16.

& Pergulis, 17,

Rigatur
FsMianiSt 18.

iiSaffagw, 19.



r 58;

HusbftDdry. XLVI. AgricultunL

The Phnv-man^ i.

yoketh Oxen^ 3.

to a Plou^^h^ 2.

and holding the Plow-stilt,

4. in his loft hand,

and the Flaw-staffs 5.

in his right hand,

with which he removeth
CZm£r, 6.

he cuttetb the Land,
(which was manured afore
with Dung^ 8.)

with a Sharcy 7.

and a Coultery

and malceth furrows, 9.

Then he saweth

the Seed, 10.

and harroweth it in
with a Harrow, 1 1.

The Reaper, 13.

sheareth the ripe corn
with a Siekiey 13. gather-
eth up the kandfiUs, 14.

Arator, 1.

junpit Boves, 3,

Aral/Oj 2,

& tedens Stivam^ 4.

laevft,

RaUum, 5.

dextrAi

quA amovet
Gl^, 6.

scindit terram
(siercoratam antea
Fimoy 8.)

Vomer 7.

et Denta/i,

facitque Su/cosy 9.

Turn seminat

Semen^ 10.

& inoccat
{7^^^ II.

Messor^ 12.

metit fruges maturas
Falce messorisy 13.

colligit ManipuicSy 14.
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andbindeththe6"^^<77w, 15.

The Thrasher^ 16.

thrasheth Corn
on ihe Barn-Jioor, 17.

with a F/i!}/, 18. tosselh

it \n z. wifnuncini^-daskit, 19.

and so when the Chaffs

and the Straw, 20.

are separaicd Irom it, he

puttetb it into SiuJkSf it.

The Mower, aa.

nuiktthMajf In a Jfeadm,

cnttl&ic dowD Grass

with a SiOe, t$.

and raketh it together

with a i?ai(<r, 34. and
maketh up C^ks, a6.

with a /orA, 35, and
carrieth it on Carnat^^^Sfij.

into the ^ay-dam, 28.

& colligat MergeitSt 15.

Tritor, 16.

triturat frumentum
in /fm/ Iforret, 17.

F/di^fl/o (tribula), 18.

jactat vcntilabrOy 19,

atque ita Paled

& Stramine, 20.

separate,

congerit in Saccos, ai.

Fmmsua, aa.

facit Fmmm in /Vo^,
desecans Gramm
FaUefmnaria, aj.

corraditque

RiutrOy 24.

componit Acervos, a6.

Furca, 25. &
convehit Vehibus, zj.

in FaniU^ aS.

Giasing.

'

XLVII. Pecuaria.



1

(to)

Tiyia^^r of s:;round
and ktrping Cattle^

was in old time the care
of Kings and Noble-men;
at this Day only of the
meanest sort of People.

The Neat-hfard^ i.

caileth out the Heards, 2.

oat of the Beast-^ses, 3.

with a Horn, 4.

«nd driveth them to feed.

The Shepherd, 5.

feedeth his Flocky 6.

being furnished with a
Pipe, 7. and a Scr^^ 8.

and a Sheep-hook, 9.

having with him a great
Dog^ 10.

fenced with a Cottar^ 11.

«gainst the Wdfsts,

Swine, 12. are

fed out of a Swim-Trw^k,

The Farmer's Wife^ 13.

milketh the Udden
of the Cow, 1 5,

at the Cratih, 15.

over a milk-pale, 16.

and maketh Butter

of Cream

in a Churn, 17.

and Cheeses^ 18.

of Qtrit.

The 19.

is shorn from Sheep^

whereof serenl {TerMMrtr

aiemtde.

Cultus Agronm^
& res pecuaria,

antiquissimis ternporibiis,

eratcurm Regum.Heroam;
hodie tantnm infinnm
Plebis,

Bubulcus, I

evocat Armenia^ a.

Bu£cina (Coma), 4,
& ducit pastum.

Opilio (Pastor), 5.

f>ascit Gregem^ 6.

nstructus FishUa^ 7.

& Pera, 8.

ut & Pedo, 9.

habeas secum Molossum,
10.

munitnm MUh^ 11.

contra Lupos.
Sues, \z. sagi-

nantur ex aqualuith harm*

Villica^ 13.

mnlget libera

vaccce, 14.

ad PnTStpe, 15.

super mulcfra, 16,

et facit Butyrum

h flore lactis,

in Vase butyraccOt 17.

et CaseoSy 18.

d Coagulo,

Lmm^ 19.

detondetor {Mfor,

ez qui TarisB FSufty

conficiuntur.
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XLVIII.

The nuking of Honey. MeUlficiunu

The Bees send out

a swarm^ i. and set over

it a XMder^ e.

That swam
being ready to fly away is

recalled by the Tinkling

of a kroMen Vessd^ 3.

and is pot up
into a new Hive^ 4.

They make little Cells

with six corners, 5. and
fill them with Honey-dew^

and make Combs, 6.

out of which the Honey

runneth, 7.

The Partitions being

melted by fire,

turn into Wcuc^ 8.

Apes emittunt

Exanutiy i. addunique

Ducem (Regem), 2.

Ezamen illudy

aTolaturum,

rerocatur tinnita

& indttdUnr

novo Alvean\ 4.

Struunt CeUulas

sexangulares, 5.

et complent eas MtUigUu^

& faciunt FavoSy 6.

h quibus Mel
effluit, 7.

•

Crates

liquati igne

abeuDt in Ceram^ 8.
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Grinding.

(62)

Molituim.

In a Mill, i.

a Stone, 2. runneth

upon a stone, 3.

A IVh^rl,^.

turning them about

and grindeth Corn poured

in by a Hopper
^ 5,

mod pniteth the Broth 6.

idling into the Trmtghy 7.

firom the M'eai slipping

through a BcUer^ 8.

Such a Mill was first

a Hmnd-milly 9.

then a Horse-mill̂ 10.

then a Water-mill^ 1 1.

then a Ship-mill, 12.

and at last a Wind-miU^ 13.

In Mola,

Lapis, 2. currit

super lapidem, 3,

Rota^ 4.

circumagente, et

conteritgrana infusa

per Infundilmlum^ 5.

separatque Fur/urcMj 6.

decidentem in OuAm, 7.

A Fanna (Polline)

elabente ^Exaus^riumJL.
Talis Molaprimi&m fait

Manuaria^ 9.

deinde yumenkurim^ io»

turn Aquaticay 11.

& Navalisy \ 2. tandem,

^/d/a ^aeumatica), ij.
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Brcad-bakioie^. L. Panifidum.

The Baker^ i.

sifteth the Meal
in a Rindge, 2.

and putteth it into the

Ktuading-trough^ 3.

Then he pourvtli water

toitandmaketh Dough, 4.

and kneadetb it

with a woodm sUee^ 5.

Then he maketh
' ZaaveSf 6. Cakes, 7.

OmneU^ 8. Holls, 9, &c.

Afterwards he setteth

them on 2i Pee/, 10.

and putteth them thorow
the Oven-mouth, la.

into the Oi^en, 1 1

.

But first hepuUethout
the fire and the Coals with
a Coal-rake^ 13.

Pisto I.

cernit Farinam

Criboy 2. (pollinario)

& indit Mactra, 3.

Tnin affoadit aquam,

& fiuHt Massam^ 4.

depaitque

spitkitf 5* ligneA.

Dein format

Parus, 6. Placentas^ 7,

Simiias, 8. J^ras^ 9. &C.

Post imponit

Pahp, 10.

& ingerit Furno^ 1 1.

per Prce/urniumy iz.

Sed prius eruit

ignem & Carbones
MiUaMot 13.



which he layeth on a heap
underneath, 14.

And thus is />/r(/i/ baked,

having the Cms/ without,

15. and the Crumb with-

in, 16.

quos congeiit

infra, 14.

Et sic Paul's pinsitur

habens extra Crusiam^ 15,

iatus Micam^ 16.

Fishinjr LI. Piscatio*

The Fisher^mam^i, catch-

eth fish, either on the

'

Shoar, with an 2.

which hangethbj a Lme
from the anf^Iin^'roi^

on which the Bat/ sticketh;

or with a Cleek-net, ^.

which hangeth on a role^ 4.

is put into the Water;
or in a Boat, 5.

with a Trammel-net, 6.

or with a Wheels 7.

which is laid ia the Water

bf Night

PisetOor^ i. captat

pieces, siye in littore^

Mame^ a.

qui pendet jfi/Sr

ab arundine,

& cui Esca inJueret;

sive Fundd, 3.

qua; pendens Pertica^ 4*

imniittitur aquae

;

sive in Cymba^ 5.

Reti, 6.

sive Nassa^ 7,

qu» demergitur

per Nocteni*
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Fow liner. Lll. Aucupium.

The Fffwler, i. maketh
a Bfd, 9t spretdeth

a Bird-mi, %.

tluoweth a Baiif 4. upon
it, and hiding himaell

inaA^5.
he allureth Birds,

by the chirping of Lure-

h'rds, which partly hop
upon the Bed, 6.

and are partly shut in

Cashes, 7. and thus he en-

tanglcth Birds that fly

over, in his net whilst they

settle themselves down.

Or he aetteth Sfiarfs, 8.

on which they hang and
strangle themeelTW

:

Or setieth Zime^Mfijgs, 9.
on a J*€r£Jkt 10.

Awee^s, 1. ezstruit

Aream^ s. iuperttmit

illi Jteie aucupatorinni, 3.

obsipat Bttamt 4.

& abdens ae

in Latibulo, 5.

allicit Aves,

cantu Illicum^

qui partim in Area cur-

runt, 6.

partim inclusi suntCaew,

7. atque ita obruit

transvolantes Aves Reti,

dum se demittunt

:

Ant tendit TtniUulas, 8.

quibua futpendnnt ft

enffocant seipeat

:

Antexponit Vis€ai9i€9l'

am^Sf 9. Amiiif 10.



(66)

upon which if thej sit

thejr enwimp their Peath-

ers, 10 that they cannot flf

away, and fidl down to the

ground.

Or he catcheth them
with a Pole, 1 1.

or a Fit-Jail^ la.

quibnt al inaident,

implicant pennaa,

ut aeqneant avolare^

& deddunt in terram.

Aut captat

Pertied, II.

vel Duipuld^ 12.

Hunting. LIII. Venatns.

The Hunter^ i.

hunteth wild Beasts
whilst he besetteth a
Wood with Toyls^ a.

atretched out upon
Skoars, 3.

The Biagkt a- track-

cth the wild Beast or find-

eth him out by the scent

;

the TlowAfeTyOr Gftykound^

5. pursueth it.

The Wolf,
&Ueth in a Fii^ 6.

venatur Feras,
dum cingit Sylvam,
CassibuSf 2.

tentia super
Varas^ 5. (furclllas.)

Cams sagaXf 4.

vestig^t Feram,
aut indagat odoratu

;

VertaguSf 5.

persequitur.

inddit in Fovumt^,
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the , 7. as he rannetb fugiens Cenmsj 7.

away, into Ttjyis, in Puigat.

The ^Air, 8*

is struck through transverberatur

The 7?^(7r, io. Ursus^ 10.

is bitten by Dogs, mordetur ^ CanibttS,

and is knocked & tunditur

with a Club, 1 1

.

Clavdy 1 1

.

If any thing get away, Si quid eflfugit,

it escapeth, 12. as here evadit, 1 2. ut hie

a Hare and a Fox, Lepus & Vuipes.

Butchery. LIV. Lanionia.

The Butcher^ i.

killeth fat Cattle^ z.

(The Z^tf», 3.

are not fit to eat.)

He Icnocketh them down
with an Ax, 4.

or cutteth their Throat.

Lani'o, I.

mactat Feeudem altiltm^ s.

{Vtseuia^ 3.

non sunt esoenda.)

Prostemit .

Clavd, 4.

vel jugiilat.



with a Slaughter-knife^ j.

he flayeth them, 6.

and cuttetbtbem in pieces,

and hangeth out the flesh

to sell in the ShamhUs^ 7.

He dresseth a Smine^ 8.

with fire

or scalding water, 9.

and maketh Gamons^ 10.

PUtUs, II.

and Flitches^ is.

Besides several /'iM^i%'i^,

Chitterlings^ 13.

Bloadingsy 14.

Lherings^ ic*

SausageSy 10.

The Fat, 17. and
Taliowt 18. are melted.

CtmaculOt 5*

ezooriat (deglubit,) 6.

dissecatqne

& exponit carnes,

venum in Matetto^ 7.

Glabrat Suem^ 8.

igne,

vei aqua fervida, 9.

& fecit Pemas, 10.

PetasoneSy ii.

& SucciJias, 1 2.

PractereA Farcimina
varia, Faliscos^ 13.

Apexabones^ 14.

Tomacula, 15.

£otulos, (Lucanicas) 16.

Aifcps, 17. &
Selmm^ 18. eiiquantur.

Cookery. LV. Coquinaiia*

7*A« Yeomanofthe Larder^

I. hfingeth forth Ptowwh^
a. out of the Larder^ ^

Prmus CMubiSf i.

profort ^Aimii£s» s.
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The CooA, 4. taketh them
and maketh sevrral Meats.

He first pulleth o£f the
Pemthers and draweth the
Gutts oot of the Birds, 5.

* He scaleth and splitteth
I'^tsh, 6.

He draweth some flesh

with Lardf by means
of a LarHng'me^, 7.

He caseth Hmm^ 8.

then he boileth them in
Pots, 9. and Kettles^ 10.

on the Hearth^ 1 1.

and icommetb them
with a ScummeTf 1 a.

Heseasoneth things that
are boyled with Spices,

which he poundeth with a
JPesHly 14. in a Morier^ 13.

or grateth witha{rr«*r,i 5.

He roasteth some on
J^ts^ 16. and with a yack,
17. or upon a Grid-iron, 18.

Or fryeth them
Frying-pan^ 19.

upon a Brand-iron^ 20.

Kitchen uUnsils besides
are,

a Coal-rake, 21.

a Chafii^'disk, %t*

a Tre}\ 23.

(in which Dishes, 24. and
JPlatter 25. are washed),
a pair of Tvngs, s6.

a Shredding-knife^ if,
a Colander, 28.

a Basket, 29.

and a Besom, 30.

Coquus, 4. accipit ea
& coquit ^'a/z'a Esculenia,

Prius deplumat,
h esenterat Aves^ 5.

Deequamat &
exdorsiiat Pisces^ 6.

Trajectat quasdem cames
Lardo, ope
CreoieiUri, 7.

Lepores, 8. exuit»
turn elixat C'/Zat, 9.
& Cacabisy 10.

in II.

& despumat
ZiDlfMAi, ta.

Condit elixati,

Aromatibus,
quae commiuuit
PisHllo, 14. \uMortario, 13.

ant terit Badwld, 15.

Oiiredam assat Vembus,
16. & Automata, \ 7.

vel super Craticulum, 18.

Vel frigit

Sartagine, 19.

super TripoditHf aa

terea sunt,

Rutabulum, 21.

Foculus (Ignitabulum), sa.

TruOy 23.

(in qujl Catiniy 24. &
Patina, 25. eluuntur)
Forceps, t6.

Cutter ineisarhtSf ay,
QualuSy 28.

Corbis
y 29.

& Scopa, 30.



The Vintage.

r 70;

LVI. Vindemia.

Wifu js^rowcth

in the Vinc-yturd^ u
where Vines are propa-

gated and tyed with Twigs
to TreeSy 2.

or to Props^ 3.

or Frames, 4.

When the time of Grape-

gathering is come, they

cut off the BumkeSf

and carry them in

Measures ofthree Bushels^ 5.

and throw them into a Vat,

6. and tread them
with their Feet, 7.

or stamp them

with a Weoden-Pestil, 8.

and squeeze out ttiejuice
in a Wine-presss 9.

wlilchia called Jvitf^ lu

Vinum crescit

in I'tnea, i.

ubi Viies propagantur,

& all.iii^antur vimiaibus

ad Ar/>c>res, 2.

vel ad Palos (ridicas), 3,

vel ad yuga, 4

Cum tempus vindemi-

andi adest, abscinduot

Botros^

& comportant

TrimotKis, 5.

conjiciuntque in Laeum^6,

calcant

Pedihts. 7.

aut tundunt

Ugmo Pilo^ 8.

& exprimunt succum
Torculari^ 9.

qui dicitur J/mAmw, ti.
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and being received

in a great Tud^ lo.

it is poured into

Hogs ads^ 12,

it is stopped up, 15.

and being laid close in Cel-

lars upon Sctt/es, 14.

it becometh Wine.

It is drawn out of the

Hogshead^ with a Cock^ 13.

€a Faucet^ 16.

(in which is a Spigot) the

Veasel being unbunged.

& exceptam
Orcdi 10.

infunditur

Vasts (Doliis), 1 2.

operculatur, 15.

& abditum in Ccllis^

super CanthcrioSy 14.

abit in ]'{>:uin.

Proiuitur e Dolio

Siphone
^ 13.

aut TiMo^ 16.

(in quo est E^tsUmmm)
Vase relito.

Brewing. LVII. Zythopoie.

Where Wine is not to be
had they drink Beer^
which Is brewedofifo//, 1.

and Hops^ s.

in a Caldron, 3.

afterwards it is poured
into Vats^ 4.

Ubi Vinum non habetur,
bibitur Cerevisia (Zythus),
quae coqultnr ex B/n€t i.

& LupuU^ 9.

in Aheno, 3.

post effunditur
in Locusf 4.



and when it is cold,

it is carried in Soes^ 5,

into the Cellar^ 6.

and ii put into Vessels.

extracted by the power of
heat from dregs of Wine in

a Fan^ 7. over whicha Z/'/n-

htA% 8. is placed,
droppeth tliroiigh ^LJHpe^ 9.
into a Glass.

Wine and Beer when
they turn sowre, become
Vinegar,

Ot Wine and
Honey thej ma]^e Mead,

& frigefactum.

defertur Labris^ 5.

in Ctllaria^ 6.

ft Intondltur Tasibus.

Vinum suiUmaium^
extractum vi Caloris
e fecibus Vini in Aheno^ 7,

cui Alembicum^ 8.

superimpositum est.

destillat per Tukum^^*
in Vitrum.

Vinum & Cerevisia,cani

acescunt, fiunt Acetum,

Ex Vino ft Melle he-
iunt Mvlsum,

A Feast LVIII. Convivium.

When a Ftast

is made ready,

the table is covered

with a Carpet^ 1.

Loniivium

apparatur,

Mensa sternitur

Tapetibus^ i.
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and a Table-cloth^ a.

by the Waiters,

who besides lay

the Trmchtrs^ 3.

Spoonsy^
Knives^ 5.

with little Forks, 6.

TaMe^uipkins^ 7.

Breads 8.

with a Salt-seller, 9.

Messes are brought
in rlatterSy 10.

a /Vif, 19. on a i^Anfo.

The Guests being
brought in by the J5fiw/, 1 1.

wash their Hands
out of a Lover, 12.

or Ewer, 14.

over a Hand-basin^ 13.
or B(>7C'/, 15.

and wipe them
on a Hand'Urwely 16.

then they sit at the Table
on Chairs, 17,

The Carver, 18.

breaketh up tfa« good
Cheer, and divideth it.

Sauces are set amongst
Roast-nuat, in Sawcers, 20.

The Buaer, 31.

fiUeth strong Wine
out of a Cruise, 25.

or Wine -pot, 26.

or Flagonf 27.

into Cx^^, aa.

or Glasses, 23.

which stand

OD a Cupboard, 24. and
he reacneth them to the
Master of the Feast, 28. who
drinketh to his Guests,

& Mappa, 3.

k Tricliniariis,

qui praetere^ opponunt
jl>iseos (Orbes), 3.

Cochlearsa^ 4*
CultroSy 5

.

cum FuscinuiiSf 6.

Mappula^, 7,
Panem, 8.

cum Salino, 9.

Fi-rcula inferuntur
in Fatinis, 10.

Artoereety 19. in Ztf«M.
Con vivas introducti

ab Hospite, 1 1

.

abluuDt manus
d Guttumio, la.

el Aquali, 14.

super Malluvium^ 13,
aut Pelvim, 15,

terguntque
ManaU, 16.

turn assident MensSB
per Sedilia, 17.

Structor, 18.

deaituat dapes,
& distribuit.

Fmhammata interponuntur
Assutaris in Scutcllis, 20.

Pineemat ai. infundit

ex Urceo, 25.

vel CarJharo, 26,

vel Lagena, 27.

in Pocula, aa.

vel Vitrea, 23.
quae extant
in abaco, 24.

& porrigit,

Convivatori, 28.

qui propinat Mo^pstHms*



The Dressing of Line. LIX. Tractatio Lini.

Line and Hen^
being rated in water,

and dryed again, 1.

are braked

with a u'ooJt-n Jhakc^ 2.

where the S/iives, 3. fall

down, then they are hec-

kled with an Jton Heckle^ 4.

where the ToWy 5.

is parted from it.

Flax is tjed to % Distaffs

6. by the S^mUr^ 7.

which with her left liand

pnlleth out the Thrtad^ 8.

and with her right hand
turneth a Wheels 9.

or a Spindley 10. upon
which is a Wharl^ ij.

The Spool receiveth

the Thread, 13.

Litmm h CannaMst

macerata aquis,

et siccata rursum, i.

contunduntur

Frangihttlo iignco, 2.

ubi Cortices^ 3. decidunt

turn carminantur

Carmine ferreo^ 4.

ubi Stupa^ 5.

separacur.

Idnum purum alligatur

Coh, 6. A NetrUe^ 7.

quae sinistra

trahit FUmmy &
dexteHl, 1 2.

Rhomhutn (girgillum), 9»
vel Fusum, 10.

in quo Vc-rticillus, 11.

Volva accipit

FUa, 13.
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which is dnwn thenoe

upon a Yartt-mtdlef 14,

hence either Clews, 1$.

are wound up,

or Hanks^ 16. are made.

inde deducuntur
in Alabrum^ 14.

hinc vel Glomif l$.

glomerantur,
el FaseUuU, 16. fiunt.

Weaving. Texture.

The Webster

undoeth the CUws, 1.

into Warp,

and wrappeth it about

the Beam, 2.

and as he sitteth

in his Loom, 3.

he treadeth upon the

TreddleSf\. with his Feet.

Hedivideth the Warp^ 5.

with Yam,
and throweth theShMs, 6.

through, in wliich is the

IFM/4r,attd striketh itclose.

Textor

didiicit Ghmos, 1.

in Stamen^

& circumvolvit

JugO, 2.

ac sedens

In Tt'xtrinOy 3.

calcat Insilia, 4.

pedibus.

Diducit Stamen^ 5.

ft trajicit Ra^um, 6.

in quo est Tramot

ac densat.



I

I

wHh the .S^, 7.

mnd so maketh
Idnen cloth, 8.

So also the Clothier

maketh Cloth of Wool.

Ptttmt^ 7.

atque ita cooficit

Linteum^ 8.

Sic etiam Pannifex

facit Pannum d Lana.

Linea Cloths. LXI. Liotea.

Linmn-ioebs

are bleached in the Sun, i«

with Water poured on

them, 2. till they be white.

Of them the Sem^sUr^ 3.

SOWeth Shirts^ 4.

Handkirchers, 5.

BoHiSy 6. Caps, &c.

These if they be fouled,

•re washed again

by the tawtdresst 7. in

water, or Lye and Sope,

LinUanUna

Insolantur, i.

aquil perfusii, 2.

donee candefiant.

Ex iis Sartrix^ 3.

suit Indusia^ 4.

Mutcinia^ 5.

CottariOy 6. Capitia, &a
Haec, si sordidentur

lavantur mrtum,
a Lotrkiy 7. aquA,

siTeZMsMac Se^om.
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(77)

LXII. Sutor.

The T^lfiTt J. cntteth
ClotA, 2. with Shears^ 3. and
seweth it together with a
Needle and double^ ihread^ 4.

Then he presseth the
Seaim with a Fresm-
5. And thus he maleth
Coats, 6.

with Flails, 7.

in which the Border^ 8. is

below with LaceSf^,

Cloaks, 10.

with a Cape, \ i.

and SJft-re Coats^ 12.

Doublets, 13.

with Buttons^ 14.

and Cuffs^ 15.

aomecimet with JE^iMwH^i 7.

Glcves^ 19.

5!iir^, I. discindit
Pannuftty 2. Forfice, 3.

consuitque & i<^ii£9

duplicato, 4.

Posted compianat *Siv-*

Sicque coniicit

TVmroj^ 6.

PlicataSf 7.

in quibus infra est

8. cum InstUUy 9.

Pallia, 10.

euro Patagio, \ i.

& Toj^as MariicataSy 12.

Thoraces, 13.

cam Globulis, 14.

kJfameiSf 15.

Cal^ast 16. ali-

qnaiido com Lewmtsiis^ 17.
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Muntero Caps, 20. &c«

So the Furrier

maketh Furred Garments

of Furs.

Amiculunty 20. ftc*

Sic Fellto

facit Pellicia

d Feliilms.

The Shoemaker. LXIII. Sntor.

" The ShoemakiTy 1.

maketh Sl^ppert^ 7«

Shoes, 8.

(in which is seen

above, the Upper-leather^

beneath the Sole,

and'on both sides

the Latchets)

Boots^ 9.

and High SM^ 10.

ofZioiher, 5.

(which is cut with a
QMing-kmfe), 6.

by means of an Awl^ a.

and Lingel^ 3.

upon a LaOy 4.

Sutor, I.

conficit Crepidas (San*

dalia,) 7. Calceos, 8.

(in qiiibus spectatnr

superne Obstraguium^

in feme Solea^

ct utrinque

Ansie)

Ocreas^ 9.

et PeroneSf 10.

e CS»rf'<^, 5.

(quod discinditor
Scalpro SutoriPy 6.)

ope Subul(P, 2.

et Fill ptcati, 3.

super Modum^ 4.
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The Cftrpenter.
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LXIV. Faber lignarius*

We have seen Man's food
and clothing: novr his

Dwelling followeth.

At first they dwelt

in CaveSj i. then in

Booths or HutSy 2.

and then again in Tents, 3.

at the last in Houses,

The Woodman
fielleth and heweth down
Tnat 5. with an Ax^ 4.

the Sm^kSf 6. remaining.

HecleaTethJtiw^ ffW
with a Wtd^t^ 7.

which he forotth in

with a Beetle, 8.

andmaketh fVootUtkukt^^

The Carpmltr

squareth Timbtr

with a Ck^'Axt 10.

Hominis victum & ami-

ctum, vidimus: sequitur

nunc Domicilium ejos.

Primo habitabant

in Specubus, i. deinde in

Tabernaculis\c\ Tuguriis^z.

turn etiam in Tentoriis^ 3.

demum in Domibus*

Lignator

sternit & truncat

ArtartSt 5. Stfuri, 4.

remanentibus SarmnUit, 6.

Findit Nodosum^

lAgmm Qme^ 7.

quein adigit

k oomponit Simett 9.

Faber Lignariut

ascit AsdOf lo.
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whence CAips, ii. fall, and
aaweth it with a Sauf, 12.

where the Saw-duttt 13.

falleth down.

Afterwards he lifieth

thcBfiim upon Trt'ssels, 14.

by the help of a Fuiij/t 15.

C&steneth it

with Craii^^ronst 16.

and marketh it out

with a lim^ 17.

Thus he Irameth

the Waib together, 18.

and fiwteneth the great

pieces with Pins, 19.

tinde Assula^ 11. cadunt,

& serrat Serrd^ I a.

ubi ScobSf 13.

decidit.

Post elevat

Tignum super Canterios^ 14*

ope Trochlea, 15.

afiSgit

Ansts, l6.

& lineat

AmusMi^ 17.

Tom compaginat

ParUUs^ iS.

ft configit trabes

C/aTi's trahalibus^ ig.

The Mason. LXV. Faber Murarius^

The Mason, i.

layeth a Foundation^

and buildeth Walls, 2,

Either of Status

which the Storu-digger get-

teth oat of the Quarry^ 3.

Faber Murarius, i.

ponit Fundamcntuniy

s stniit Muros^ 2.

Sive d Lapidibuf^

quos Lapidarius

eruit in JLa^icidinct^ 5.
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and the StoHe-^tOiert 4.

squueth by a 5.

Or of Briekt, 6.

which are made
of Sand and C/ay

steeped in water,

and are burned in fire.

Afterwards he plaister-

eth it with Lime,

by means of a Trtmui,

and garuisheth wiili a

Rough-cast^ 8.

oonquadmt ad Normamy 5.

Sive d Laknhis^ 6.

qui fonnantur,

ex Arena & Lulo^

aquil intritis

& excoquuntur igae.

Dein crustat

Calce^

ope TrullcBy 7.

& vestit Tectorio^ 8.

Engines. LXVI. MachinsB.

One can carry

as much by thrusting

a Wk'-rl-harrmv^ 3.

before him, (having

an Hatmss, 4. hanging

on his neck,) as two men
can carry on a CoUstaff^ i.

or Hand-barrow^ 2.

Unus potest ferre

tantum trudendo
Pabourm^ 3.

ante sc,

Suspensil a Collo) quan-

tum duo possunt ferre

Palangdi vel Feretro^ 2.
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But he can do more that

rolleth a VVeijfht laid upon
Rollers^ 6. with a Leaver^ 5.

A Wind-heam, 7.

it a post, which is

turned by going about it.

A Crane, 8.

hath a Hollffwwhedy
in whfch one walking
draweth weights out of a
Ship, orlettethlhemdown
into a Ship.

A Rammer^ 9.

is used to fasten
Piles, 10.

it is lifted with a Rope
drawn by PuUies^ li.

or with hands.
If it have hamdlts^ is.

Plus autem potest quipro-
volvit Molem impositam
Phalangis (Cylindris, 6.)

Ve€ii.t 5* 'Srgaia, 7.

est columella, qam
versatur circumeundo.

Geranium, 8.

habet Tympanum^
cui inambttiattf quis
extrahit pondera navi,

aut demitttt in oavem.

Fistuca^ 9.

adhibetur ad pangendum
Sublicas, 10.

adtollittir Fune
tracto per TrochicaSf ix.

vcl maaibus,
si habet ojuofi is.



The Door bath
^ Threshold^ z.

and a Lintel, 3.

4iQd PostSy 4. on both sides.

The Hinges^ 5.

«re upon the right hand,
upon which the DoorSy 6.

hani?, the Latch, 7.

4iQd the Boit^ 8.

4ure on the left hand.

Before the Hoose
is a Fore-courty 9.

with a Pavement
of square stoneSy 10.

boro up with Pillars, 11.

in which is the Chi^tr, is.

and the ^<0»f, 13.

They go up into the up-
per Stories by Greess, 14.

and Winding-stairs
t 15.

The Windofm, 16.

appear on the oat8ide»
and the Grates^ 17.

the Galleries, 18.

the Watertadles, 19.

the JButteresses, so.

to bear up the walls.

On the top is the -^^7^7/, 21.

covered with Tyles, as.

or Shingles^ 23.

which lie upon Zaikst a4.

and these upon Rafters, %%,

The Eaves, 26.

adhere to the Roof.

The place without a Roof
is called an open Gallery, 27.

In the Roof are
Settings out, 28.

«nd PiimacUs, 39.

yanma hibet
Limen, 9.

& Superlimtnare, 3.

& Pastes, 4. utrinque.

Cardims, 5.

sunt a deztris,

4 quibus pendent /Wvr» 6.

Claustrum, 7.

aut PessiUus, 8.

a sinistria.

Sob asdibos
est Cavadium, 9.

Pavimento •

Tessellato, 10.

fulcitun) Qdumms, 1 1.

in qui bus Feristylium, la.

& i9ajfif, 1 3.

Ascenditur in superiores
contignationes per Scalas,

14. & Cocklidia, 15.

Fenestra, 16.

apparent extrinsecus,

& Cancelli (clathra), 17.

Perguhe, 18.

Suggrundia, 19.

& FuUra, sa
fulciendis moris.

In sum mo est Tectum^ 11.

contectum Imbricibus {teg-

ulis), 22. vel Scandulis, 23.
qusB. incumbunt T^iWs,
24. bsBC 71(ipmr, 25.

TVr/f? adhaeret
Stillicidium, 26.

Locus sine Tecto
dicilur Subdiale, 27.

In Tecto sunt
Meniana, 28.



A Mine. LXVIII. MetaUilodiiMU

MinerSy i.

go into the Gravt, 2,

by a S/u-i; 3.

or by Ladders^ 4.

with Lanthorns, ^.

and dig out with a

Ficky 6. the Oat.,

which being put i n Baskets^

7. is drawn out with a Rope,

8. by means of a Tum^ 9.

and is carried

to the Mcltin^^-housCy 10.

where it is forced with fire,

that the Metal may run

out, 12. the DrosSt 11. is

thrown aside.

Meta /// /ossores, i

.

ingrediuntur Futeum Jod-

in11% 2. Bacillo, 3,

sive GradibuSy 4.

cum f.i/eernis, 5.

& efludiunt Ligone^ 6.

terram MHttttUam^

qu» imposita CorHbusy 7.

extrahitur ^imm', 8.

ope Machitut tractoriay 9,

& defertur

in UstrinoMf 10.

ubi urgetur igne,

ut MetaUum, 1 2. profloat

Scoria^ 1 1, abjiciuntur

scorsim.



The Blackfmith. LXIX. Paber Pernriot.

The Blacksmith^ i.

ia }oX% Smithy (or Forge), a.

bloweth the fire

with a pair of Bellowi^ 3,

which he bloweth

with his Feet, 4.

and so heateih the Iron

:

And then be taketh it

•out with the Tongs^ 5.

layeth it upon the AmUe^ 6.

and striketh it

with an Hammer^ 7.

where the sparks^ 8. fly off.

And thus are hammer'd
out, NdUt^ 9.

Horse-shoes^ 10.

Cart'StrakeSy 11.

CAainSj 12.

Piates^ Locks and Keys,

He quencheth hot Irons

in a doi'trough.

Faber ferrarius^ i.

in Ustrina (Fabric4), s.

inflat ignem
FoUe, 3.

quem adtollit

Pede, 4.

atq; ita candefacit Ferrum:

Deinde eximit
Forcipty 5.

imponit Intudi^ 6.

& cudit
McUleOy 7.

ubi Strictura^ 8. exiltunt.

Bt sic excuduntur,

Soldi, 10.

Canthi. \ 1

.

Catenay 12.

Lamina^ iSf/wcum ClnikUf
CardineSf &c.

Restinguit cadentia,

Ferramenia in



LXX.
The Box-maker and the Ttirner.

Scrioarius & Tornator.

The Box-maker, i.

smootheth hmrn Boards^ a.

with a Plain^ 3.

upon a work-board, 4. he

maketh them very smooth

with a Iittie-piat 5.

he boreth them thorow

iriih ftB Augre^ 6. CUT-
•th them with a Kn^e^ 7.

fittteneth them together

with GiewnndOmm^Ir^m^
t. and maketh TaUett ^
Bmuris^ 10.

Chests, 1 1. &0.

The Turner, 12.

sitting over the Treddle,\i.

tiiroeth with a Throw, 15.

Arcularius, 1.

edolat Asserts, 2.

Runcina^ 3.

in Tabula, 4.

deplanat

Flanula, 5.

perforat (terebrat)

sculpit Cuitro, 7.

combinat

& fiioit 9.

Mensas, 10.

/#r<rtfi (Cistas), II. &C.

Tornio, 12.

sedeas in /«jr7/, 13,

tornat Torno, 15.
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upon a Turner*s Benckf 14.

Bowls^ 16. Tops^ 17,

Puppets^ 18. and

such like Turnefs Work.

super Scamno Tornatorw,

14. Glohos, 16. ConoSt 17,

/funru/as, 18. &
similia Toreumata,

The Potter. LXXI. Figuliig.

The iV/fer, i.

sitting over a 1.

maketh ^«lr, 4.

JPUckers^ 5.

Platters, 7,

ZiV^, 10. &c.

of PotUrs Clay, 3.

afterwards he baketh them
in an Overiy 11.

and glazeth them
with White Lead.

A broken Pot affordeth

FigulaSy I.

sedens super Rvta^ %*

format OUas^ 4.

Urceasp 5.

PaMmUt 7.

Fi;^^ testacM^ 8«

Fidelias, 9.

Opercula, 10. &C.

ex Art^illd, 3.

postea excoquit

in Furno, \ 1.

& incrustat

Lithargyro.

Fracu OUa dat

7VfA», ta.



* I

1

The Parts of a House Partes Domus

A House is divided

into inner Rooms,

such as are the Entry^ i.

the Stoi'ty 2.

the Kitchen^ 3.

the Buttery^ 4.

the Dining Roam^ 5.

.I^GMery, 6.

the Bti Chamber, 7. with

• Pfhy^ 8. made by it.

BatktiSt 9.
are of use for carrying
things.

and Chests, lo. (which are

ouuiefiwt witha Jr4r|r, u.)
for keeping them.

Under the AW/,
is the Floor, 1 2.

In the Yard, 13.

is a Well, 14.

a tSSAiMr, 15.

Domus distiaguitur

in Conclavia^

ut sunt Atrium^ 1,

Hypocaustutn, 2.

Cr//i; Penuaria, 4.

Cdnaculumy 5.

Camera, 6. Cubiculum, 7.

cum Si€tfim (Latrina), S.

adstnicto.

C^rAtf, 9.

inserviunt rebus
transferendiSi
Area, 10.

(quae CfM, 11. recludiui-
tur) adfenrandis illia.

Sub 7>r/6?, est ^ij/wit

(Pavimentum), la.

In Area, 13,

Futeus, 14.

SUMum^ 15.
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and a Bath, 16.

Under the Houl

is the Cellarf 17.

cum Balruo, 16.

Sub Domo
est CeUay 17.

LXXIII.

The Store with the Bed>room.

Hypocaustum

The Store, i.

is beautified

with an ArekidXoo/^ 2.

and WMMseoUd IVatts^ 3.

It is enlightened

with Windows^ 4.

It is heated

with an Oirn, 5.

Its Utensils are

Benches, 6,

Stools, 7.

Tables, 8.

with Tressels, 9.

FmitMs^ 10.

and Cmskimu^ 11.

cum Dormitorio.

Hypocaustum^ 1.

ornatur
Laqueari^ s,

lilnminatur

FenestriSf 4.

Caiefit

Fomace, 5.

Ejus Utensilia sunt

Scamna, 6.

^^-Z/rt-, 7.

Mens<T, 8.

cum Fulcris^ 9.

ac ScabelUs^ 10.

ft CMiriSt II.



Therew alto JT^^j^iVj

lMiDged» I a.

For soft lodging
in a SUeping-room^ 13.

there isai Bed, 14.

spread on a Bti^sUd^ 15.

upon a Straw-paiy i6.

with Sheets, 17.

and Ccn>er-lids, 18.

The Bolster^ 19.

it under ones head.

The Bed is covered
with a Cano^, 30.

A Chamber-pot, 21.

is for making water in.

Appendoatur etiam

Tapetes^ 11.

Pro levi cubatu,
in DormitoriOy 13.

est Lectus^ rCubile) 14.

stratus in S^^mda, 1$.

super Stramentum, i6*

cum Lodicibus^ 17,

& StraguliSy 18.

Cervical^ 19.

est sub capite.

Canopeo^ to.

Z^<7//j tegitur.

Matula, 21.

est vesicae levandae.

Wells. LXXIV. Putei.

Where Springs arc want-

ing, Wells, 1. arc digged,

and they are compassed
about with a Brandrith^ 2.

lest any one fall in.

Thence is water drawn

Ubi Pontes deficiunt,

Puteiy 1. effodiuntur,

& circumdantur

Crept dine, 2.

ne quis incidat.

Inde aqua hauritur
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;

with Buckets, 3.

hanging either ata^<x^, 4.

or a Rope^ 5.

or a Chain, 6.

and that either by a Hwipe,

7. or a IVindle, 8.

or a Turn^ 9.

with a Handle

or a ITA^kA 10.

or to conclude,

by a P«ii^i II.

i/r«/V (situlis), 3.

pendentibus vel FertUa^ 4.

vel /^////<', 5.

vel Catena^ 6.

idque aut TolUnotu^ 7.

aut Girgi/lo, 8.

aut CylindrOy 9,

Manubriato.

aut (tympano), le.

aut deinque

Andid, IX.

The Bath. LXXV. Balneum.

He that dci^ircth to be

wash'd io cold water,

goethdownintoaJKfV^r, 1.

In a JBaihmg*hMUif a.

we wash off the/ttl

cither sitting in a 7W, 3.

or going up
into the Mvi'hauu^ 4.

Qui cupit lavari

aquA frigid&i

deicendit in .AMraii, i.

likBalman^ a.

ablttimus squahres^

stve aedentes in Lahr^^ 3.

sive conscendentes

in SiuUamum^ 4.
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and wc arc rubbed

with a Fumice-storUt 6.

or a Hair-cloth, 5.

In the Strippim:^-roomy 7.

we put off our clothes,

and are tyed about

with an Apm^ 8.

We cover our Heed
with a C<^, 9.

end put our feet

Into e BM9n^ 10.

The Ba^Muoman^ 1 1.

reecheth water in %.Bmkit^

12. drawn out of the

Trough^ 15. into which it

runneth out oiFipa^ 14.

The Bath-keeper^ 15.

lanceth with a Latuet^ 16.

and by applying

Cuppint^-i^/asscs, 17.

he drawelh the Blood

betwixt the skin and the

flesh, which he wipeth

away with a Spunge^ 18.

& dctricamur

Bumice, 6.

aut CiliciOy 5.

In Apodyterio^ 7.

exiiiinus Vestes,

& praecingimur Castuim

(Subligari), 8.

Tegimut caput

FilMht 9.

ft imponimus pedee

TetluviOf 10.

Balneainx, 11.

minittrataquam SUulmt t s<

hauftam ex Alve^^ 13.

in qucm defluit

^ QuuUibus^ 14.

Balruator, 15,

scarificat Scalpro^ 16.

ft appiicando

CucurHtas, 17.

extrahit Sattguintm

subcutaneum,

quern abstergit

Spongid^ \i.
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The Barbers Shop.

The Barber^ j,

ill the BarberS'Sko^t 3.

cutteth off the Hair
and the Beard
with a pair of Sizzarsj 3.

or shayeth with u,XaMor,
which he taketh
out of his Case, 4.

And he washeth one
over a Bason^ 5.

with Suds running

out of a Lavett 6.

and also with Sope, 7.

and wipeth him
with a Towels 8.

combeth him with a C^mb^

9. and carleth him
with a Crispifig Irom^ 10.

Sometimes he cutteth a

Vein with a Pen-knife^ 11.

where the Blood spirteth

out, 12.

Tonsor^ i.

in Tptutrina^ %,

tondet Crinet

& Barbam
Fordpe, 3.

vel radit Novaculd^
(]iiam depromit
t* Thecay 4.

Et lavat

super Pf/'i/n, 5.

Lixivio defluente

h Gulturnio^ 6.

ut & Saporuy 7.

& tergit

Zinteot 8.

pectit PecHfu, 9.

crispat

Calamisiro^ 10.

Interdum secat Venam
Scalpelio, II.

ubi Sanguis propullulat,

12.
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Tho Chirurgt9H cuvoth

Wounds,

Ckirwgm cwaX
Vulnera.

The Stable. LXXVII. Equile.

The Horse^keeper^ i.

deaneth the Stable

from Dung^ a.

He tyeth a Horse^ 3.

with a Halter^ 4.

to the Man^^er, 5.

or if he apt to bite,

he makcih him fast

with a Muzzle^ 6.

Theo he streweth Litter^

7. under him.

He wintuwelk Oats

with ft Km, 8.

(being mixt
with Chfti^ ftnd tftiten out

of a Chest, 10.)

aad with them feedeth the

Horse* as ftiso with Mt^f^ 9.

StaMarids (Equiso), i.

purgftt StoMum
a Ftmo, 2.

AUigat EquuMi 3.

Capistro, 4.

ad Pnesepc^ 5.

aut si mordax
constringit

Fiscdlay 6.

Deinde substerait

MentOf 7.

Ventilat Avenam^

Vdntta, 8.

(Pftleit mizUm, ac de-

promptam i CistaPoMm"
toriilf 10.)

caque pascit equum,
Ut & FOHO^ 9.
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Afterwards he leadeth

bimtothe lVatmng4iwtgk^

II. to water.

Then he rubbeth him
with a Cloth^ it.

combeth him
with a Curry-comby 15.

covereth him

with an Housing-cloth^ 14.

andlookethupon}Bk%Hoofs
whether the ^ues^ if.

be fiut with the NaOs,

Postea ducit

ad Aquarmm^ 11.

aquatum.

Turn detergit

PannOy iz.

depeclit

Siris:i/i, 15.

insternit

Gausape^ 14.

& inspicit Soleas^

an Calceiferreiy 13.

firmis Qams h»rennt.

Dials. LXXVII. Horologia,

measureth Hours.

A Sun-dial, 1.

sheweth by the shadow
of the 2.

what a Clock it is;

either on a Wall,

or a Compass, 3,

An Hour-glassy 4.

Herologium
dimetltur Horas.

Solarium^ i.

ostendit umbri
Gnomonis, 2.

quota sit Hora ;

sive in Pariete,

s i Ve i n PyxideMagrutUa^

Clepsydra^ 4.
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I

•heweth the foar ptrtt of

an hour by the running of

Sand, heretofore of water.

A Clock. 5.

numbcreth also the

Hours of the Night, by

the turning ot the Wheels,]

the greatest whereof
'

is drawn by a Weighty 6.

and draweth the rest. i

Then either the ^^//, 7- I

by its sound, beingf struck
^on by the ffummrr, or the|

Hand^ 8, without, by its;

motion about shewcth the
hour.

The Picture.

oetendit partes horss qiia^

tuor, fluzu AretuB^

olim aquae.

Automatony 5.

numerat etiam

Nocturnas Horas.

circulationc Rotarum,

quaruni maxima
trahitur a J'ondcre, 6.

& trahit caeteras.

Turn Tel Campatta^ 7.

sonitu sue, percussA
a MaIleoli\ vel fndex extra.
Circuilione sua
iudicat horam.

J.XX IX, Pictura.

Pictures^ I.

delight the Eyes

and adorn Rooms.
The Painter, 2.

painteth an /ffia^g

1 Picturtty I.

loblectant Oculos

& ornant Condavia.
i .

i Piifor, 2.

ipingit Ejfigicin
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with a Pencil^ 3.

in a Table, 4.

upon a Case-frame, 5.

holding his FolUt^ 6. in bis

left hand,

OB which are the Pednis

which were ground by the

Bcy^ 7. on a MaHk,
The Carver

and SkUitary

carve SMues, 8.

of Wood and Stone.

The Graver

and the Cutter

grave Shapes, 10.

and Characters

with a Graving ChesU^ 9.

in Wood, Brass,

and other Metals.

Penicilioy 3.

in Tabula, 4.

super Pluteo, 5.

tenens Orbem Fictorium^ 6.

in sinistra,

in quo P^^meuia

quae terehantur i

^Hero^1,\tk marmore.

& Staimrhts

exsculpunt 5)IMIvaf, 8.

d Lignu & Lapide.

Civlator

& Scalptor

insculpit Figuras, 10.

& C/iaractereSt

Ccelo, 9.

Ligno, il^ri,

aliisque Metallis.

Looking-glasses. LXXX. Specularia.

I

S^eaUariat i.
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are provided that Men
may sec themselves.

Spectacles^ 2.

that he may see better,

who hath a weak sight.

Things a&r offare eeen

ia a PtrspteHioe Giatt^ 3.

as things near at hand.

A Fha appcareth
.

in a muliplying'f^MSf 4.

like a little hog.

The Rays of the Sun,
burn wood
through a Burmiig'giass,$,

parantur, ut homines
intueantur seipsos.

Perspicillay 9.

ut cernat acius

qui habet visum debilem.

Renota videntur

per teUscopiuMt 3.

ut prozlma.

In Miermf^ apparet

ut porcellus.

Radii Solis

accendunt ligna

per Viinsm urens, 5.

The Cooper. LXXXL Vietor.

The Cooper^ i.

haying an Aprotiy a, tied

about him,
maketh Hoops
of Hazel-rods^ 3.

upon a cuiting'bloekf 4.

with a ^pckt'Skave^ 5.

Victor, I.

amictus

facit CirculoSy

d Virgis Columis^ 3.

super Sellam ituisoriam, 4.
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and Lags, 6. of Timber,

Of Lags he maketh Hogs-

htads, 7. and Pipes, 8.

with two Heads ;

and Tubs, 9.

.SV?<rj, 10.

Flaskets, 11.

Buckets, 12.

with one Bottom.
Then he bindeth them

with Hoops,
1 3,

which he tyeth fast

with small Twigs, 15.

by means of a Cramp-iron,

14. and he fitteth them on
with a Mallet, i6.

and a Driver,
1 7.

& Assulas, 6. ex Ligno.

Ex Assulis conficit

7. & Ctt/aj, 8.

Fundo bino;

tum Lacus, 9.

Labra, 10.

Pitynas [Trimodia], 11.

& Situlas, 12.

fundo uno.

Postea vincit

Circulis, 13.

quos ligat

Viminibus, 15.

ope Falcis vietoria, 14.

& aptat

Tudite, 16.

ac Tudicula, 17.

LXXXII.
The Roper, and the Cordwainer.

Restio, & Lorarius.

The Aoper, i.
|

Restio, \.

J
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twitteCh GwdSr, s.

of Tm, or Mn^, 4.

(which he wnppeth about

himself) bj
the tttrning of a IVM, 5.

Thns are made
first Cords, 5.

then Ropes, 6.

aod at last, Cables^ 7.

The Cot d-wainer, 8.

cutteth great Thongs^ lo.

JBriiUs^ ii.

^MESmv is.

SmtrdMis^ 13.

Pmickttt 14.

P^rt-mtmiUSt 15. &c.

out of a Beast-hide, 9.

contoniaet /^Smmt, s.

^ .Sdi;^ 4. vel GmmmM;
quam circttmdat

sibi

agitatione Rotuia^ 3.

Sic fiunt,

primti Funiculi^ 5,

turn Rfstfs, 6.

tandem RudenteSf 7.

Lorarius, 8.

scindit Lorammla^ lo.

Fratta^ 11.

CingulOj IS.

BaitktM^ 13.

CnMwiMf, 14.

H^p0p€ras^ 15., ftc.

de <'t7r/t? buhulo^ 9.

The Traveller. LXXXIII. Viator.

A Traveller^ 1.

beareth on his shoulders

Viator^ i.

portal hnmeris
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in a Budget, 2.

those things

which his Satehelf 3.

<nPMuhf 4. caanot hold.

He is covered

with m Ch0k^ 5.

He holdelh a Slag^ 6. in

his hand wherewith
Co bear up himself.

He hath need of

Provision for the way^

as also of a pleasant and
merry Companion, 7.

Let him not forsake the

High-road, 9. for a Foot-

way, 8. unless it be a

beaten Path,

By-ways^ 10.

and places where two ways

meett 11.

deceiveandlead men aside

into uneven^plaeesy is.

so do not By^pa^y 13.

and Cross-ways, 14.

Let him therefore en-

quire of those he meettth,

1 5. which way he must go;

and let him take heed
of Robbers, 16.

as in the way, so also

in the Jnn, 17. where
iie lodgeth all Night.

in Bulga, a.

quae non capit

Fmnda^ 3.

el Metnupiuniy 4.

Tegitnr

Laeemd, 5.

Tenet Baeulum^ 6. Maaa
quo
se fulciat.

Opus habet

ViaticOy

ut & fido & facundo
Comite, 7.

Non deserat Viam

regiam propter Semitam^ I.

nisi sit

Callis (ritus,

Avia, 10,

& Bhna^ 11.

fiUlunt & seducunt,

in SaUbrtUt is.

non sequd Tramites, 13.

& Compita, 14,

Sciscitet i^tur
olnnos, 15.

qiiil sit eundum

;

& caveat

Pmdones, »6.

ut in vid, sic etiani

in Diversorio, 17.

ubi pernoctat.



The Horae-mmn.

riot;

LXXXIV. Bques*

The Horse-man^ i,

SCttcth a Saddle^ i.

on his Horse, 3.

and girdcth it on
with a Girth, 4.

He iayeth a Saddlc'Cloth,

5. also upon him.

He decketli him with

Trappings^ a Fart-4tall, 6.

m BrtasUebtkt 7.

tad a Crttffer, 8.

Then he getteth upon
his Horse* putteih his feet

into the Stirrops^ 9. tak-

eththe Bridle-rein^ 10. 11.

in his left hand, wherewith

he guideth and holdeth

the Horse.

Then he puttetb to

his ^urst 12.

Rques, 1

.

imponit Kquo^ 3.

Ephippium, 3.

idquc succingit

Cini^uh>, 4.

Insternit etiam /VriiMiilr^

5-

Omat eum
PMaUriSyFroiUaH^ 6.

AfUUe/ta, 7,

& PasfUma, 8.

Deinde InslUt in

Equum, indit pedes

St^dibus^ 9.

capcfslt Lorum (habe-

nam),io. Frem\ 11. sinistr4-

quo tiectit, & retinet

Equum.
Turn admovet

Caicaria^ 12.
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and setteth him on

with a Switch, 13.

and holdeth him in

with a Musrol, 14.

The Holster 15.

hang down from the Pum'
mel of the Saddle, 16.

in which the Pistols, 17.

are put.

The Rider is clad in a
short Coat, 18.

his Cloak being tyed be-
hind him, 19.

A Post, 20.

is carried on Horseback
at full Gallop.

incitatque

Virgula, 13.

& coercet

Postomide, 14.

Bulga:, 15.

pendent ex Apice

Ephippii^ 16.

quibus Schpi, 17.

inseruntur.

Ipse Eques induitur
Chlamyde, 18.

Lacernd revincld, 19.

k tergo.

Veredarius, 20.

fertur Equo
cursim.

Carriages. LXXXV Vehicula.

We are carried on a Sled,

1. over Snow and Ice.

A Carriage with one

Wheel, is called a Wheel-

barrow, 2.

Vehimur Trahd, i.

super Nivibus & Glacie.

Vehiculum unirotum,

dicitur Pabo^ 2.



with two Wheels, a Carf, 3.

withfourWheelM f^^H^
which ii either

a Timber-'luagOHf 4*

<n % Letut-wagoHy 5.

The parts of the Wagon
are, the AV/*/ (or draught-

tree), 6. the Beam, 7.

the Bottom^ 8.

and the Sides, 9.

Then the AxU-tias, 10.

about which the Wheels

ran, the Lin-pins^ 1 1.

and AxUiree'StaveSf 1 a* be-

ioDT fastened before them.

The Nmve, 13. is the

groundfiwt of the Whul^

14. from which come
twelve Spffkest 15.

The Hing encompasseth

these, which is made
of six F('/Iocs, 16.

and as many Sfrakes^ 17.

Hampiers diUd Hurdles^ 18.

are set in a Wagon.

birotwn, Ctmu, 5.

quadrirotum, Curms,

qui Tel

Sarracum^ 4.

vel Plaustrum, 5.

Partes Currtls sunt,

Temo, 6,

yui^um, 7.

Cornpages^ 8.

Sporidte, 9.

Turn ^avj, 10.

circa quos Kota currant,

PaxiUis, II.

& OHcibus, 1 2.

prsefizis.

Modiolus, 13. est

Basis J?tfAr, 14.

ex quo prodeunt

duodecim Radii^ 15.

Orbile ambit hos,

compositum

h sex Absidibus^ 16.

& tolidem Canthis, 17.

Corbes & Crates, 18.

imponuntur Currui.
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LXXXVI.
durying to and fro. Vectunu

The Coach-man^ \.

Joineth a Horse fit to match

a Saddle-horse^ 2, 3.

to the Coach-tree^

with 7'honi:;s or Chains^ 5.

hanq:ing dowa from the

Collar^ 4.

Then he siiteth upon
the SaddU-horscy

and driveth them that go
before him, 6.

with a Whip, 7.

and guideth them
with a Stringy 8

He greaseth the Axle-tree

with Axle-treegreau
out of a Grease-pot, 9.

and stoppeth the wheel

with a THgen^ 10.

Auriga, 1.

jungit FarippUMf 2. SeUa-

rio, 3.

ad Temonem,

Loris vel Catenis^ 5,

dependentibus

de Helcio, 4.

Deinde insidet

Sellario^

agit ante se antecessoret,^.

Seutudt 7.

& flectit

Fumhust 8.

Ungit Axem
Axwigid^

ex vase u^guenUrw, 9.

& inhibet rotam

Sufflamine, 10.

I
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And thus the Coach is

diiTen along the IVAaU
rmtft II.

Grea/ Persons tLTc carryed
wiiA six Horses^ 13.

by two CMukmen,
in a Hanging-wa(COn,
which is called

a Coach^ 1 3

Others /7f/(^ Horses^

14* in a denfi^A 15.

H^ru LUierSt 16,
1
7.

are carried by two Horses.

They use
Pack- Horses,
instead of IVaggotu^

tborow ffUls that are not
passable, 18.

in pradpitl descensu.

Et sic aurigatur

per OrMtu, 11.

Mai^nates vebuotnr
Sejugibus^ la.

duoDus RMariUt
Curru pensili,

qui vocatur
Carpentum ( I'ilcntnai), 13.

Alii Bijugibus^ 14.

Bssido^ 15.

Aretra, 16. k.Ltutua, 17.

poruotur i duobusBquis*

Utiintiir

yumentis ClitellarUs%

lucu Curruum^
per monies lovios, 18.

LXXXVII.
Passing over Waters. Transitns Aquaruni

Lest he ttiat is to pass

overa Rivershould be wet,

Trajecturus tiumen ne
madefiaty
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Bridges y i.

were invented for Car-
riages, and Foot-bridges^ i.

for Foot-men.
If a river

have a Foard
^ 3.

it is waded over^ 4.

Flotes, 5. also are made of

Timber pinned together;

or Ferry-boats, 6.

of planks laid close to-

gether for fear they should
receive Water,

Besides Scuilers, 7.

are made, which are rowed
with an Oar, 8.

or Pole, 9.

or haled
with an Baling rope. 10.

Pontes, I.

excogitati sunt pro Ve-
hiculis & Ponticuli, 2.

pro Peditibus.
Si Flumen

habet Vadum, 3.

vadatur, 4,

RateSy^. etiam struuntur
ex compaclis tignis:

vel Pontone*, 6.

ex trabibus consolidatis,

ne excipiant aquam.

Porrd Lintres (Lembi), 7.

fabricantur, qui
aguntur Pemo, 8.

vel Conto, 9.

aut trahuntur
Pemulco, 10,

s.

Men are wont also

to swim over Waters

Solent etiam

tranare aquas



( ios;

upon a bundle offlags^ i.

and besides upon blown
Beast-bladdcrSy 2.

and after, by throwing

their Hands and Feet^ \.

abroad

And al last they learned

io tread the water
^ 4.

being plunged up to the

l^rdle-ftead, and carrying

their Cloaths upon their

head.

A XhoeTf 5*

can swim also under

the water lilce a Fish.

super scirptum faseem^ i.

porrd super inflatas koum
Vesiras, 2.

dcinde libere jactatu

Manuum Pedumque^ 3.

Tandem didicerunt

caicare aqttam, 4.

immersi

ciogolo tenus & gestantet

Vestes supra caput.

UHnatOTt 5.

etiam natare potest

sub aqu&, ut Piscis.

A Galley. LXXXIX. Navit actuaria.

A Ship furnished

with Oorst t.

is a Barge^ a.

or a Fifystt ftc

in which the FowerSt %,

NarU instructa

Remis^ 1.

est UmremiSf a.

vel BiremiSy &c.

in qu4 Femigft, 3.

I
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sitting on Seats, 4,

hf the Oar*rii^Mf

row» by striking the water
with the Oars, 5.

The Ship-master, 6.

standing in the Fore-castle,

and the Sffcrs-man, 7.

sitting at the Stem,

and holding the Rudder

steer the Vessel.

considentes pre Trtuutra^

4. ad ScalmoSy

remigant pellendo aqaam
Remis^

Proreia, 6.

stans in Prora,

& Gu/>ernafor, 7.

sedens in Puppiy

tenensque C/avum, 8.

gubernaniN^avigium

.

A Merchant-sliip. XC. Nrnvis oneiBrUu.

A S/tip, I.

is driven onward

not by Oars, but by the

only force of the Winds.

In it is a Mast, 2, set up,

testened with SkrowdSf 3.

oil all ddes to the mastf

thains.

Navigium, i.

impellltur,

non remis, sed

solu vi Ventorum.
In illo Malus, s. erigi-

tur, firmatus Fumhus, 3.

ondlquead Oras\Navis,

1
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to which the Sail-yards, 4.

arc tied, and the Sails,^. to

these, which are spread

4>pen^ 6. to ihe wind, and

are hoysed by BwwUngs^ 7.

The Sails are

the Mtdn^, 8.

the Trimkei^ or Ftrt-sml^ 9.

theMum^ or Fct^
smit 10.

The Beak^ 11.

is in the Fore-itck,

The Ancient^ la.

is placed in the Stem,

On the Mast

is the Foretop, 13.

the U'atih-towrr f)f the Ship

and over the Fore-top

a Vatu^ 14.

to thew whidi way the

Wind steadeth.

The ship is stayed

with an Amekcr^ 15.

The depth is fathomed

with a Plummet^ 16.

Passf'nn:crs walk ap and
down the Decks^ 17.

The Sea men run to and

fro throu|2^h the Hatches^xZ.

And thus, even Seas

are passed over.

rni nnnrrtnntiir \inUnmm,\

his, Vela, 5. quae

expanduntur^ 6.

ad Ventum
& VertorUs^ 7. versantur.

Vela sunt

ft ^fubvmmtt 10.

Rostrum^ II.

est in Prora.

Signum (vexillum), IS.

ponitur in Fu^,
In Male

est Corbis, 13.

Specula Navis

& supra Galeam

Aplustre^ 14.

Ventorom Index.

Navis sistltur

Anchard^ 15.

Profunditas exploratiir

Bolide^ i6.

Navigantes deambulast
in Tabulate^ 17.

Nautac cursitant

per Fores, >8.

Atque ita, etiam Maria

trajiciuntur.



Naufragium.

When A Stfimtf i.

ariseth on a sudden,
they strike Sai7y 2.

lest the Ship should be
dashed against Rocks^ 3 or
light upon Shthfesy 4.

Ifthey cannot hinder her
they suffer Sfiip-^oreck^ 5.

And then t^ie men, the

IVareSf and all things are
miseimblj lost.

Nor doth the Sktat-am'
ihor, 6 being cast with a
CabUy do any goo^.

Some escaj e,

cither on a Plank^ 7,

and by swimming,
or in the Boat^ 8.

Part of the Wares,

with the dead follts.

Is carried out ofthe Sta^ 9.

ovpn the Slioart.

Cum Procdla^ 1.

oritur repentd
contrahunt Vela, 2.

ne Navis ad Scopuhs^ 3.

allidatur, aut incidat

in Brevia (Sjrtes), 4.

Si non possunt prohitierie

patiuntur N€mfragmm^%»
Turn Homines,

Merces^ omnia
misetabiliter pereont.

Neque Mc
Sacra aruhora^ 6. RudenH
jacta quidquam adjuvat.

Quidam evadunt,
vel tabula, 7.

ac enatando,

vel Scapha, 8.

Pars Merdum
cum nortuis

a ITtfH; 9. in Uttoim

tur.



Writing. Art Scriptoria.

The Ancienls writ

in Tables done over with wax
withabrtzen^Mfr</, i.

with the sharp eml, %,

whereof letters were en-

graven and rubbed out
again with tht broad end^ 3.

Afterwards
they writ Leitrrs

with a small Rced^ 4.

We use a Goose^tUU^ 5.

the Stfrn, 6.

of which we make
with a Pen-knife, 7.

then we dip the Neb
in an Ink-horn^ 8.

which is stopped

with a Stopple, 9.

and we put our Pens^

into a PenMar, 10.

We dry a Writing

V'eteres scribebant
ia Tabellis leratis

aneo SUla^ 1.

cujuB parte cuspidatOt a.

exarabaotur literae,

rursum vero obliteraban
tur pland»

Deinde
Literas pingelMUIt
subtili CalamOy 4.

Nosutimur^nsertna

na, 5. cujus Cauiem^ 6.

temperamus
Scalpt-llo, 7.

turn intingimus Crenam

in Atramentariot 8.

quod obfltniitur

Operculo, 9.

& Pemms renondimus
in CalamaHa^ 10.

Siocamus Scripturam
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with Blotting'pt^^
or Calis-sand

out of a Sand-box, \ \ .

And we indeed
write from the left hand
towards the right, 19.

the Hebrcivs

from the right hand
towards the left, 13.

the Chinese and other Indi-

ans, irom the top down-
wards, 14.

CAartd bibuld,

vel Arend scriptoria,

ex Theca Fulvtraria^ 1 1.

Et nos quidem
scribimns A sinistim
dextrorsutn, la.

Hebrai
4 dextrft

sinistrorsum, 13.

Chinenses & Indi alii,

4 summo deor*
sum, 14.

Paper. XCIII. Papymii

The Ancients used
Much-Boards^ 1.

fj/t Leaves, 2.

at also Barkt^ 3. of Trtes

;

especially

of an Egyptian Shrub,
which was called Papyrus.

Now Paper is in use
vhidi the Paptr^m^ker

9

Veteres utebantor
Tabuiis FaginiSf i.

ant F^Sf s,

ut & JJinSy 3. Arbmrmm /
praescrtim

Arbusculse iCgyptiae,

cui nomen erat Papvrus.
Nunc Ci«rto eit m mo;

qnam CkaUepeem



( IHJ
maketh in a Pi^^wtiU^ 4.

of Lhun rags, 5.

Stamped to Mash, 6.

which being taken up in

Frames, 7.

he spreadeth imo .SV/ev/jr, 8.

and setteth them in the Air

that they may be dryed.

Twenty-five ol these

make a Quire, 9.

twenty Quires a Ream, 10.

and ten (»f these

a Balr of Papc>\ \ i

.

That which is tu last

long is written on Pareh^
It.

in mola Papyraua^ conie>

it ^ Linteis vetusUs, 5.

in Fuimentum contosis» 6.

quod luiustum

Normulis^ 7.

diducit in Plai^ulas, 8.

exponiique aeri,

ut siccentur.

Harum XXV.
faciunt Sct^tm, 9.

XX. Scapi Voluwum mmiu,
10. horum X.
VolufHi-n rniijus, ii.

Duraturum diu
scribitur in Mem-
brana, is.

Printing. XCIV. Typograpllia*

The Printer liatb

mttol ZMters

in a large number
put into Boxfs, 5.

The Compositor, 1.

Typographus babet

lypos Meullos,

magno numero dis-

tributos per Loculamenta^,

Typothita, 1.
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taketh them out one byone

4ind according to the Co^y,

(which he hath fastened

before him in a Visorum^ z.)

-composeth words
in a Composing- sticky 3.

till a Line be made

;

he putteth these in a Gallyy

4. till a Page, 6, be made,

And these again in %Form,

7. and he locketh them up
in Ir»m Chatts^ 8.

with Ctym^ 9.

lest they should drop out,

and putteth them under
the Press, 10.

Then the Press-mam

beateth it over

with Printers Ink,

by means of Balls^ 11.

spreadeth upon it the Pa-

pers put in the Frisket, 12.

which being put

under the Spindle, 14.

on the Cojin, 13.

and pressed down with a
.Air, 15. he maketh
to take impression.

eximii illos singulatim*

& secundum exemplar,

(quod habet praefixum

sibi Retinaculo, 2.)

componit Verba
Gnomoney 3,

donee versus fiat

;

hos indit Forma, 4.

donee Pagina, 6. fiat

;

has iterum Tatuld sati^eu

itaridt 7- ooarctaqae eoe

Margimhitsferrtist 8.

ope Coekliorumf 9.

ne dilabantur,

ac subjicit

Prelo, 10.

Turn In^rsssar

illinit

Atramenta impresserw

ope Pi/arum, 1 1

.

super imponit Chartas

inditas Operculo^ 13.

qiias subditas

Trochlea, 14.

in TigellOf 13.

& impresses

Sutuldy 1 5. fiicit

imbibere typos^



( iiO J

xcv.
The Booksellers Shop. Bibliopolli

The 390kuUtrt I

selleth

in a Booksellers Shop, 2.

of which he wriketh

s Catalogue^ 3.

The Books are placed

on Shelves^ 4.

and are laid open for use

upon a Desk, 5.

A Multitude of Books
is called a Library, 6.

vendit Lihrcf

in BikUopolht

quorum conacribit

CatalogutHy 3.

Libri disponuntur

per Repositoria, 4.

& exponuntur ad usum,.

super Pluteum, 5.

Multitudo Librorum

vocatur BiNiatkeea, 6.
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The Book-binder.

r 117)

XCVI. BibliopegM.

In times past tliey

^lewed Paper to Paper,
and rolled them up to-

gether into one Roll^ i.

At this day
the Ba0k4inier
bindeth Boolcs,
whilst he wipeth, 2. over
Papers steept in Gum-wa-
Jer, end then foldeth them
together, 3.

beatheth with a hammer, 4.

then stitrheth them up, 5.

presseth them in a Fress^t.

which hath two Scrtm^ 7.

^lueth them on thebaclE,

cutteth off the edges

with a mmdKmfe^ 8.

and at last covereth them

with Parchment or Leather^

•9. maketh them handsome,

4Uid setteth on Cla^s^ 10.

Olim affglutinabant
Chartam Cnartse,

convolvebantque eas
in unum Volumen^ i.

Hodid
Compactor
coropinfifit Libros,
dnm tcrgit, 2.

chartas niaceratas aqud
gtuHwidt deinde
compiicatt 3.

malleat, 4.

tum consult, 5.

conprimit Frelo^ 6.

quodhabet dnoe Co€hUm;i,
conglotinat dorso,

demarginat

rotundo Cvltro^ %,

tandem vestit

MembranA vel CorU^ 9.

efformat,

& affigit UminuUst le.



A Book.

rn8>

XCVII. Liber.

A Book

mt to Us outward shape,

U either in Falw^ i.

or in Qtiari9i a.

in 0€iav9, 3.

in Duodeeinio^ 4. either

made t9 open Side-imst^ 5.

or Long-wise
J

6.

with Brazen Qas^s^ 7.

or Strings^ 8.

and Sguare-bofies, 9.

Witliin are Z«0fwf, 10.

with two JPaga,

sometimes divided with

Columns, T I

.

and Marginal Notts^ !>•

(
Liber^

quoad exteriorem forman»

est Tel in Folia, 1.

el in Quarto^ s.

in Oetaoo^ 3.

in Daodeeimo, 4.

vel Columaahu, 5.

vel Linguatus^ 6.

cum Clausaris^ 7.

vel Ligulis, 8.

& atigularibus Ballis, 9.

Intds sunt ^i^Aoi 10.

duabis Fagiais^

aliquaado Columms, it. di-

isa cumq;
Notts MarginaHbus^ la.



A School. xcvin. Schola.

A SeAfioij I.

is a Shop in which
Young Wits are fashion'd

to vertue, and it is

cttstiiiguish'd into Forms.

The Master^ a.

sitteth in a Chair^ 3.

the Scholars^ 4.

in Fonns^ 5.

he tMcheth, they learn.

.

Some things

are writ down before them
with Chalk on a TaMe^ 6.

Some sit

ataTable, aod write, 7.

he mendeth their Faults, 8.

Some stand and rehearse

things committed to

memory, 9.

Some talk together, 10.

and behave themselves

wantonly and carelessly

;

Seh^ 1.

est Officina, in qu&
Noi'elli Animi formantlir
ad virtutem, &
distinguitur in Qasttt*

Frtteepttr^ s.

sedet in Cathedra^ 3.

Discipult\ 4.

in SubselJiiSf 5.

ille docet, hi discunt.

Qusedam
prsBscribuntur illis

Cretin TaMla, 6.

Quidam sedent

ad Mensam, & scribunt, 7.

ipse corrig^t Men das, 8.

Quidam stant, & red-
tant mandata
memoriae, 9.

Quidam confabulantun
10. ac gerunt se

peiulantes, & ncgligentes;
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these are chastised

with a Ferrula. II.

and a Rod^ la.

hi castigantur

Feruld (bacuio), ci.

& Virgd^ IS.

The Study. XCIX. Museum.

The Study^ i.

is a place where a Student,

2. apart from Men^
sitteth alone,

addicted to his Studies,

whilst he readeth Books^ 3.

which being within his

mch he layeth oi>en up-

on A Dtsk^ 4. and picketb

all the belt things out of

then Into hli own Mamuti^

5. or mnrketh them In

them with a JMk, t,

or a /////^ Star, 7.

In the Jfargent.
Being to sit up iate.

Museum^ 1.

est'locus ubi Studiosus, t.

secretus ab Hominibus,]

sedet solus

deditus S/ua'iis,

dum lectitat Libros, 3.

quos penes se

& exponit super

Flukum, 4. h exoerpit

optima quaeque ex lUlt

Sttum, 5.

notat In lllls

Liturdf 6,

vel Asterisco, 7.

ad Margiem.

Lucubratunis,
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;

fie setteth a Candlt, 8.

'On a Candlestick^ 9.

which is snufifed with Snuf-

Jers^ 10. before the Candle*

he placeth a Screen^ 11.

which is green, that it may
not hurt his eye-sight

;

richer Persons use a Taper

^

for a Tallow-candle slink-

•eth and smoaketh.

A Zctfrr, la. it wrapped
up, writ upon, 13.

•and seiled, 14.

.

Going nbrond by niglit,

lie mnketli use of n Lam*
Ĵ rm, 15. or a Tcrekf 16.

elevat Lychnum (Cgwr/tfjw) ,

8. in Candelabra^ 9.

qui emungitur Emunctorio^

10. ante Lynchum coUo-
cat Umbraculum^ il.

quod viride est, ne hebe-

tet oculoriim aciem
;

opulentiores utuntur Cere0

nam Candela sebacea

fcetet & fugimat.

Epistola, 1 2. complicatur»

inscribitur, 13. .

ft obsignatur, 14.

Prodiens noctu

utitur/mftsnM, 15.

Tel Ptuti 16.

C.

Arts belonging to Speech.

Aries Scrmones.

I
Grammatua, t.
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isconvcrsant about Letters^

3. of which it maketh
W^rds^l. andteachethhow
to utter, write, 4. put to-
g^ether and part them
rightly.

Jihetorick, 5.

doth as it were paint, 6
m rude form, 7.

of Speech with Oratory
Flourishes^ 8.

such at are F^res,

Apothegms^
SententeSy

Mierogy^hklttt

Poetry, 9.

gathereth these Flowers of
Speech^ 10.

and tieth them as it were
into a little GttrUmi^ 11.

and ao making of Prou
%Po€m^
it maketh lereral sorts of
Verses and Oies^

and is therefore crowned
with a Lemrilf it.

Mustek^ 13.

setteth TuneSf 14.

with pricks,

to which it setteth words,

and so singeth alone,

or in Consort^

or by Voice, or

Musical Instruments, 1 5.

versatur circa Literas, 2. 5

*

ex quibus compuoit Voces^

veria^ 3. docetqueelo* <t<4)|

qui, scribere, 4. constru-
cre, distinguere (inter*J

*

punijere) eas recte.

Rhetorica, 5.

pingit, 6. quasi
rudem Jomuim, 7,

Sermonis OratorUs
FigmenttSs 8.

ut sunt Figurte^

EleganHee^
A ifiis^ia (proverbis)
Apothtgmata,
Sententia (Gnomae)
Similia,

Hieroglyphka^ ffC.

Poesis, 9.

colligit hos Flores

Orationis, i o.

& colligat quasi

in CoraUetm^ 1 1.

atque ita, faciens dprosm

i^atam oraiiot$emf

componi varia

Carmtna ft ffymmt {Odrnty

ac propterea coronatur

LaurUf is.

Musica^ 13.

componit MelotUas^ 14.

A\itisy

quibus aptai verba,

atque ita cantat sola

vel Comentu {SjMp/w/iia),

aut voce aut

Instrumentit Muticis, 15.
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MoiicAl Instnimentt. Cf. Instrumeou muiiou

Musical Instruments are
those which make a sound:

First,

when they are beaten upon,
as a Cymbal^ u with a Festil

^

with an Irompdlet within
;

or Rattle, 3.

by tossinpr it about:
a jfews- Trumps 4.

bmng put to the month,
with the fingers;
a Drum, 5.

and a Kettle, 6.

with a Drum-sticky 7.

as also the Dulcimer^ 8.

with the Shephirds'karpy 9.

•ad the Tymbra^ 10.

Secondly,

upon which tiriiigt are

ttretched,andstruck upon,

atthe AiaAkryr,!!.

Ifusiea iiuiruMimia sunt
quae edunt vooem

:

Prinxd,

cum pulsantur,

ut CymbtUumy i^Pistillo^

T^nHnttaMutn^ z.

intus Globuhftmo^
Crepitaculum, 3.

circumversando

;

Crembalum^ 4.

ori admotum,
Digito;
Tympanum^ 5.

& Ahenum, 6.

Claviculdy 7.

ut & Sambuca^ 8.

cum OrganopastoriHoy 9.

ft<S&^infiii(Crotal,um), lo.

Secundd,

inquibus Chorim

intendnntorft plectuntur



*

( "m;

und the Virginals^ is.

with both handi;

the LutCy 13.

(in which is theiVirri, 14.

the Belly, 15,

the Pegs, 16.

by which the Strir^s^ 17.

are stretched

ttpoa the Bridge^ iS.)

tlie Outtrm, 19.

with the right hand oaljr,

the Vial^ so.

with a a I*
'

-and the Harp, 23.

with a Wheel withio,

which is turned mbout:

the .S/f'/J. 2 2-

in every one are touched

with the left band.

At last,

those which arc blown,

as with the mouth,

iSb/b Flute, 24.

the Shtmm, 25.

the Gmw/, 27.

the Tnm^eit aS, 99.

or with Bellows,

cum Clavirc9rM§^ it.

utrAque manu

;

Testudo (Cheivs), 13.

(in quA yugum, 14.

Magadium, 15.

& Verticilli, 16.

quibus Nervi, 17.

intenduntur

super Fpntifmimut it.)

ft QfHUuv, 19.

DezterA tantam,

Patidmrm, to.

PUeir^f SI.

ft Z^ra, 23.

intus rotA,

quae versatur

:

Dimensiones, 22.

in sinf^ulis tanguntur
sinistra.

Tandem
quae inflantur,

ut Ore,

mthOaimia), 24.

Gingrast 25.

TCMi vtrkuiofU^ s6.

JLUmu, S7.

TWm, s8. Bmtdmt 19.

vel MWfcKT, nt
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Philosophy. CII. Philosophia^

Tieweth all the works of

God in tfa« World.

mrches out tho Cmtses

and Sheets of things.

The AriikmtHdMt

reckoneth numbers,

by adding, subtracting,

multiplying and dividing;

and that either by Cyphers^

3. on a Slate,

or by Counters^ 4.

upon a Desk,

CtmUry peoplt tvSkWkt 5.

and figures offm^ V.

1^ Ht^tttf f^tttitt^

and MrcMMfwr.

speculatur omnia Dei
Opera in Mundo.
Jfet^Aydems, a.

perscrutator Quutu,

& rerum Effecta*

ArithmetUut

computat numeros,

addendo, subtrahendo,

multiplicando, dividendo;.

idque vel Cyphris^ 3,

in Palimocesto,

vel CaUuliSy 4.

super AbacuM,

HmOiti nomerantt S*

DioutibuSf X.

& Qmiiietmahttp V.

^iTfruffIff^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^w^^^^^^w



Oeometry. CI 1 1. Geometlii*

A Geometrician

measureth the height of

a Towery i .... 2.

or the distance

of places^ 3 4.

either with a Quadrant^ 5.

or a yacob'sstaffy 6.

He maketh out tlie

Figmrtt pf iMftgs^

with Znwf, 7.

Angles^ 8.

and dreUs^ 9.

by a JPif/Sr, 10.

a Sputrtt I i.

and upmrpfCmt^tmet^it,.
Out of theie ariae

an Ovaly 13.

a Triangle, 14.

a Quadrangle
^ 15.

and other figures.

Geometra

metitur Altitudinem

Turris, 1 .... 2.

a lit distantiam

Locorum, 3 .... 4.

sive Quadrante^ 5.

sive Radio^ 6.

Designat

Figwrms rtrum

IdmeiSf 7,

AnguUst 8.

ft CttxmUtt 9.

ad Rtgmlam^ la
Nwm^m, 11.

& Cireinum, 1 2.

Ex his ortuntur

Cv/indrus, 13.

Trigonus 14.

TeiragonuSy 15.

ft aliae figure.
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The Celestial Sphere CIV. Sphera caelestis.

Astronomy considereth
the motion of the Stars,

Astrology

the Effects of them.

The Globr of Heaven
is turned about upon an
Axle-tree^ i.

about the Globe of the

Earthy i. in the
space of XXIV. hours.

The Pole-stars, or Pole,
the Arclick, 3.

the Antarctick, 4.

conclude the Axle-tree
at both ends.

Th^ Heaven is full of
Stars every where.

Thereare reckoned above
a thousandfixed Stars j
but of Constellations

tou>ards the North, XXI.
towards the South, XVI.

Astronomia coQsiderat
motus Astrorum,
Astrologia

eorum EfTectus.

Globus Coeli

volvitur
super Axem, i.

circa globum
terra, 2.

spacio XXIV. horarum.
Stella polares,

Arcticus, 3.

Antarcticus, 4.

6niunt Axem
utrinque.

Caelum est

Stellatum undique.

Stellarum fixarum
numerantur plus mille

;

Siderum verd
Septentrionarium, XXI.
Meridionalium, XVI.



r Its;

Add to these the XII.
s^ns of the Zodiaquc^ 5.

every one XXX. degrees,
whose names a re t Aries
B Taurus, n Gemini,
O Cancer^ Q Zff , ^ Virgo^

Libra, 'H, ScorpiuSy

$ Sagittarius, v3 Capricor,

M Aquariiis, K Pisces.

UDder thit nioYe the

even Wamdrinif'Stgrs

which they caII PlamtSt

whofe waj it a circle in

the middle of the Zodieck,

called the EclipHck^ 6.

Other Circles are

the Horizon^ 7.

the Meridian, 8.

the Aiquator, 9.

the two Colures, the

one of the Equinocts, 10.

(of the Spring

when the Oentreth into T;

Autumnal

when it entreth in ^)
the other ofthe SoUtkes^i i.

the StmnuTy

when the• entreth Into o
of the Winier

when it entreth Into n))

the Tropicks,

the Tropick of Camera is.

the Tropick of Ct^rUtm^ti,

and the two

/'^r CircieSf 14 .... 15.

Adde 5iifiia,XIL
Zodiacif 5.

quodlibet graduum, XXX..
quorum nomina sunt
T ^r/Vj, 8 Taurus, n G^dn,
O Cancery Q Z^{7, ^ yirg^r>
f Libra, "I Scorpius,

^ Sagittarius^ V3 Capricomy,

a Afuariusy X Pistes,

Sub hoc carsitant

.Ste^ errmitis VII.

quas Tocant PfoMetu,

quorum via est CirculTS^

in medio Zodiaci,

dictus Ediptica, 6b

Alii Circuli sunt

Horizon^ 7.

Meridianus, 8.

Equator, 9.

duo Coluri,

alter ./Equinoxiorum^ 10.

(Kirr«/,

quando • ingreditur T;.

Autumnalis,

quando ingreditur ^)

quando • ingreditur o;.

quando Ingreditur t>)

duo TVtpiei%

Tr. Cancri, 12.

TV. Caprie^rm^ 13.

& duo
PolarsSt 14.... 15.
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CIV.

The Aspects of the Planets.

Planetarum Aspectus.

The Afoon

runneth through the Zodi-

ac^ every Month.

The Suti, 0 in a Year.

Afercury, 0 and VmuSy S

about the Sun, the one

in a hundred and fifteen,

the other in 5S5 days.

Marsy << in two years;

in almost twelve;

in thirty years.

Hereupon they meet
riousljamong themselves,
and have mutual Aspects

one towards another.

Luna
percurrit Zodiacum

singu 1 i s Af'-nsibus.

So/, C Anno.
Merturius, ^ & VcftUSt '

circa Solem, ilia

cxv.,
ha;c DLXXXV. Diebus.

«

Mars, <? Biennio;

ferd duodecim

;

SaiurtutSf ^

triginta annis.

Hinc conveniunt varid

inter se

& se mntao
adspiciont.
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As here the • and O.are

•and iffMi in OfipatUUm^

• and ^ ia^TrimAi^
• and V in a QtuuiOt^

• and « ia a 5Mgfir.

Ut hie sunt, • & 0

in Conjunciione^

• and Imm in OpposUmie^

• ft « in Trig9m^

• ft « in QtutdnUmr»t

• ft $ luStsHM.

CV.
The Apparitions of the Mooa.

Phases

.The Afoon shineth

not by her own I-tgh/

but that which is bor-

rowed of the Sun.

For the one half of it

is always enlightned, the

other remaineth darkish.

Hereupon we see it in

CffinttKiifm with the SuHfi,

tobe obecore, almost none
alaU; In qgftnafai^ 5.

LunsD.

Luna^ lucet

non sua propria Xiff/,

sed mutuatA
a Sole.

Nam altera ejus medie-

tas semper illuminatur,

altera manet caliginosa.

Hino TldeBiaa,

in Cot^umHtm 5W£r, 1.

obaoonun, ImoanUnm

:

la Cjfif§tUi$iiif 5*
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whole and clear,

(and we call it

the J^u// Moon y)

sometimes in the half,

(and we call it the/'rxw^, 3.

and last Quarter
^ 7.)

Otherwise it waxeth.a, . 4.

or waneth, 6. . . 8.

and is said to be horned^

or more than half round.

The Sun
is the fountain of light,

inlightning all things,

but the Earthy 1.

and the Moon, 3.

being shady bodies, are not
pierced with its rays, for

they cast a shadow upon
the place just over against

them.

Therefore,

when the Moon lighteth

totam & lucidam,

(& vocamus
Plenilunium •)

alias dimidiam,
(& dicimus Primam^ 3.

& ultimam Quadrant^ 7.)

Caeteroqui crescit, a. .4.

aut decrescit, 6 .... 8.

& vocatur falcata^

vel gibbosa.

Eclipses.

Sol

est fons Lucis,
illuminans omnia;
sed Terra^ 1.

& Luna, 2.

Corpora opaca, non
penetrantur ejus radiis,

nam jaciunt umbram
in locum oppositum.

Ideo

cum Lunaincidit



into the shadow of the
Emrtik^ a. it is darlcened,
w h i ch we Cftll an Eel^st,
or detect.

But whea the M<wn run*
neth betwixt'the Sim
aod the £artA, 3.

it covereth it with its

shadow; and this we call

the Eclipse ot the Sun^
because it tmketb from us
the sight of the •SWiv,

and its lic^ht

;

neither doth the Sun for

all that tuffer aoy thing,

but the Earth,

in umbram
Terrm^ 1. obfcuratur
quod vocamus EcU^tm
(del iq Ilium) Luna.
Cum vero Luna currit

inter Solem
& Terram, 3.

obtegit ilium umbrA suA;
& hoc vocamus
Edipsin Solis^

quia adimit nobis
prospectum SoUs^

& lucem ejus;

nec tamen Sol

patitur aliquid,

sed Terra.

CVII. «
The terrestial Sphere.

Sphera terrestris.

The Earth is round, and
therefore to be represented
by two Memi^kereSf a . . b.

The Circuit of it

Terra est rotunda,
hngenda igitur

duobus HemispheriiSf a . . b.
Ambitus ejus
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is 360 degrees

(whereot every onemakeih
60 English Miles
or 21600 Miles,)

and yet it is but a prick,

compared with the World,
whereof it is the Centre.

They measure Longi-
tude of it by Climates^ i.

and the Latitude

by ParalUlSy 2.

The Ocean, 3. compasseih
it about,and five Seas wash
it, the Mediterranean iSea, 4.

the Baltick Sea, 5. the J^ed

Sea, 6. the Persian Sea, 7,

and the Caspian Sea, 8.

est graduum CCCLX.
(quorum quisque facit

LX. Milliaria Anglica

vel 21600 Milliarium)
& tamen est punctum,
collata cum orbe,

cujus Centrum est.

Loncjitudinem ejus

dimctiuniur Climatibus^ i.

Latitudinem,

lineis Parallelis, 2.

Oeeanus, 3. ambit eam
& Maria V. perfundunt
Mediterraneum^ 4.

Balticurn, 5. Erythraunty 6.

Persicum, 7.

Caspium, 8.

CVII. l>

The Icrrcstial Sphere.

Sphera terrestris.

It is divided into V. Zones,

whereof the W. frigid ones,

9 9.

Distribuitur in Zonas V.,

quarum duae frigida,

9 • • • • 9>



le natnlialiitable

;

the IL TtmftrmU ones, lo

. .10. and the Turid one,

11. hehitable.

Beddes it is divided

into three CMw»/x;
this of ours, 12. which is

iubdiTided into JSunfe^iy

AsiOf 14. Africa^ 15.

America, 16 .... 16.

(whose Inhabitants are
Antipodes to us;)

*

end theSmUkLami^ 17* ^i?-

yet iiBlcBown.

They that dwell undcrthe
NorthpoU^ 1 8. have the days
and nii^hts 6 months long.

Inlinite Islands

fleet in the Sees.

( »34;

sunt Inhelrttablles;

du« TtmfertOm^ io....io^

& T^rrUa^ ii.

habitentnr.

Cetemm divleeeit

in ties C^nHmtHUs ;

nostram, 13. quaetobdi-

viditur in Europam^ 13.

Asiam^ 14. & Africam^ 15,

in Americam, i6...«l6.

(cujus incolae

sunt Antipodes nobis;)

& in Terram Amtirmlemy 17
..17. adhuc inoogoitem.

Habitantes sub Arciff
18. habent Dies
Noctes semestrales,

Infinitae Insula.

netent in maribos.

CVIII. Europe.

The chief Kingdoms of

JBuroptf are

Id Europd DOStrA

sunt .^^^110 primeria.
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Spat'n, I.

France^ 2.

Italy, 3.

England, 4.

SeoUand, $.

Ireland^ 6.

Germat^f 7.

Bokemiaf 8.

Hungary^ 9.

Croatia^ lo.

DaHa^ 11.

Stlavema^ la.

Greecef 13.

Thrace^ 14.

Fodolia, 15.

Tartary, 16,

Lituaniiiy 17.

Poland, 18.

The Netherlands^ 19.

Denmark, 20.

Norway, ai..

Sweihlemd, aa.

Laplandt a}.

Finland,

Lisland, a$.

Prussia, a6.

Museoey^ t1,

and Xmssia, a8.

r 135

;

Hispania, \.

Gallia y 2.

/talla, 3. •

Anglia (BriUnia), 4.

5!rtfi)rVi, 5.

Bibemia, 6.

Germama, 7.

Bohemia, 8.

Hungaria, 9.

CroaHa, 10.

Dacia, 11.

Sclaooma, la.

Gracia, 13.

Thracia, 14.

PodoUa,
1 5.

Tartaria, 16.

Littiania, 17.

Folonia, i8.

Belgium, 19.

Dania, 20.

Norvegia, 21.

Sueda, aa.

Lap^ia, a3.

Fimda, 34.

Ltvonia, z$,

Borussia, a6.

Muscotna, af,

Russia, a8.
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Moral Philosophv. CIX. Eihl

This L//f is a 7t>a\\

or a />/a£€ divided into two
waySf like

Pythagorm^s Letter Y.
broad, i.

on the left hand track;

narrow, 2. on the right;

that belongs to Vice^y

this to Vertuty 4.

Mind, Young Man, 5.

imitate Hercules:

leave the left hand way,

turn from Vice

;

the BKirmuey 6. is fiiir,

but the Endy 7.

is ugly and steep down.
Go on the right hand,

though it be thorny, 8.

no way is unpassible to

ertue; follow whither

wtue leadeth

Vita haec est fflff,

sive Bivium^
simile
LittersB Fiihagoriem Y.
latum, 1.

sinistro tramite

angustum, 2. dextro;

ille Vitii, 3. est

hie Virtutis, 4.

Advertc juvenis, 5.

' imitare Ilenulem;

linque sinistram,

aversaie Vitium

;

Adiius speciosus, 6.

sed ExthtSt 7.

turpis & prsBceps.

Dextera ingradere,

ututspinoaa, 8.

nulla via invia

virtuti; sequere quA viA

ducit virtus
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through narrmu places

to stately palaces^

to the Tmuer of honour^ 9.

Keep the middle

and streight path^ and

thou shalt go very safe.

Take heed thou do not

go too much on the right

hand, 10.

Bridle in, 12. the wild

Horse, 1 1 , ofAffection, lest

thou fall down headlong.

See thou dost not go
amiss on the left hand, 13.

in an ass-like sluggishness,

14. but go onwards con-
stantly, persevere to the
end, and thou shalt be
crown*d, 1 5.

per angusta^

ad augustOy

ad Arcent honoris
^ 9.

Tene medium &
rectum tramitem;

ibis tutissimus.

Cave excedas

ad dextram, 10.

Compesce freno, 12,

equum ferocem, 11. Affec-
tfis ne praeceps fias.

Cave
deficias ad sinistram, 13.

segnitie asinind, 14.

sed progredere constanter
pertendc ad
finem, & coro-
naberis, 15.

Prudence. ex. Prudentia.

Prudence^ 1.

iooketh upon all things

Prudentia, i.

circumspectat omnia



as a Serpent, a.

and doeth, speaketh, or
thinketh nothing in vain.

She li>oks backwards^ 3.

as into a Looking-glass, 4.

to thingspast

;

and teeth before fur, 5.

as with a Perspectiut^tass^

7. things to tonu,

or the Endy 6.

and so she perceiveth
what she hath done, and
what reinaincth to bedooe.

She proposeth
an Honest, Profitable and
withal, if it may be done,
a PUiT ^ant Endy

to her Actions.

Having foreseen tlie End^
she looketh out Means,
aa a IVay, 8.

which leadeth to the End;

but such as are certain

and easie, and fewer

rather than more, lest

anything should hinder.

She watcheth Opportuni-

ty^ 9. (which having

a bushy fore- head^ 10.

and being bald-pated, 11.

and moreover
having wings y 1 2.

doth quickly slip away,)

and catcbcth it

She goeth on her way
warily, for fear she should

stumble or go amias.

ut Serpens, 2.

agitque, loquitur, aut

cugitat nihil iocassum.

Respicity 3.

tanquam in Speculum, 4.

ad prmterUa;
& prospicity 5.

tanquam TiUuepiOt 7.

Futura,
seu Finem, 6.

atque ita perspicit
quid egerit,

& quid restet agendum.
Actionibus suis

praefifi^it Scopum,
Homstum, Utilem,

simulque, si fieri potest*
"yucutidum.

Fine prospecto,

dispicil Media,
oeu Viam^ 8.

qu» ducit ad finem,

sed certa& facilia;

pauciora poti^
quim plura,

ne quid impediat.

Attendit Oecasiom, 9,

(quae

Fronte Capillatdy 10.

sed Venice calva, 1 1.

adhaec

alata^ 1 2.

facile elabitur)

eamque captat.

In viApergit.cautd (pro-

vide) ne impingat .

aut aberret
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Diligence. SadoUtat.

DUigtmcey i. loveth la-

boitrSi avoideth Sloth^

is always at work,

like the Pismire^ z,

and carrieth together, as

she doth, for herself,

Store of all things, 3.

She doth not always

sleep, or make holidays,

M the Sluggard, 4.

And the Grashopper, 5. do,

whom Wamt, 6.

at the last overuketh.

Shepursuethwhatthings

shehath undertaken chear-

fttllj, eren to the end

;

she pntteth nothing offtill

the morrow, nor doth she

sing the Crow's song, 7.

which saitb over and over,

Sedulitas^x, amat labores^

fugit Ignavtam^

semper est in cpere^

ut Formica, 2.

& comportat, ut ilia,

sibi,

omnium rerum Capiam, 3.

Non semper
dormit, ferias agit, aut

ut IgnavuSf 4.

k Cicada, 5.

quos Inopia^ 6.

tandem premit.

Uiget
incepta alacriter

ad finem usque;

procrastinat nihil,

nec

cantat cantilenam Corvif 7.

qui ingeminat
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CraSf Cras.

After labours umdtrgone^

and ODded,

boing even wearied,

she resteth her selt;

but being refreshed with

Rcst^ that she may not use

her self to Idleficss, she fall-

Cth airain t<» her Business,

A diligent Scholar

18 like Bc£s^ 8.

which carry honey

from divers Flowers^ 9.

into their ffwe, 10.

CraSf Cras^

Post labons

exantlatos,

& lassata,

quiescit

;

sed recreata Quiete^

ne adsucscat

Otia, redit

ad jVegotia.

Diligens DiscipuluSy

similis est Apibus^ 8.

qui congerunt mel
ex variis Floribus^ 9.

in Alveare suum, 10.

Temperance. CXTT Temperantia.

prescribeth a mean
to met^ and drink, 2.

and restrainerh ihedesire^

as with a Bridie^ 3.

Temperatttia, 1.

pracscribit modum
abo & Potui, 2.

& continet aipiditum^

ceu /r^, 5.
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and so nioderateth all

things, lest any thing too

much be done.

Revellers

are made drunk, 4.

they stumble
y 5.

they spue, 6.

and babble
y 7.

From Drunkenness

proceedeth Lasciviousness ;

from this a le^vd Life

amongst Whoremasters, 8.

and Whoresy 9.

in kissing,

touching,

embracing,

and dancings 10.

& sic moderatur omnia
ne quid

nimis fiat.

Hcluones (gancones)

inebriantur, 4.

titubant, 5.

ructant (vomunt), 6.

& rixantur, 7.

E Crapula

oritur Lascivia
;

ex hdc Vita libidincsa

inter Fornicatores, 8.

& Scorta, 9.

osculando (basiando),

palpando,

amplexando,

& tripudiando, 10.

Fortitude. CXllI. Fortitude.

Fortitude^ 1.
j

Fortitude, 1.

is undaunted in adversity, impavida est in adversis,



mnd bold as a Ztim, 3. but

not hane^hty in Prosperity,

leaning on her own Pillar^

3. Constancy^ and be-

ing the same in all things,

ready to undergo both es-

tatei with an even mind.

She receiveth the strokes

oi Misfortune

with the SJdeld, 4.

iASi^ermui: mnd
keepeth off the Fmsdaiu^

the enemies of quietness

with the S»ord, 5.

of VdUur.

& confidens ut Zto^ t. at

non tumida in Secundis,

innixa suo Co/umim\ ^
Constantia ; &
eadem in omnibus,

parata ad ferendam utram-

que fortunam aequo animo.

Excipit ictus

Inforiumi

Clypeo^ 4.

& propellit Afeeimtt

hostes Bttthjrmis

VirtuHs.

Patience. CXIV. Patiectia.

Patience^ i.

endureth Caidmittes^ 2.

Patientiay i.

tolerat Calamitatcs^ a.
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mnd WrangSf 3. meekly
like a Lamb, 4.

as the Fatherly chasHsf*

nunt of Gody 5.

In the meanwhile she

leaneth upon the Anchor

of Hope., 6. (as a Shtp^ 7.

tossed by waves in the Sea)

sMeprayeth to God^ 8.

weeping,

and ezpecteth the Sun^ 10.

wita einufy wtaikeTf 9.

snffering evils,

and hoping better things.

On the contrary,

the impatientptr»n^ li.

waileth, lamenteth,

rageth against himself 12.

grumblelh like a Doi^, 13,

and yet doth no good;

at the last he despaireth,

and becometh his own
MurihereTy 14.

Being full of rage he de-

sireth to revenge wrongs.

& Infuriasy 3. humiliter

ut AgnuSy 4.

tanquam paternam fer-

ulam Deiy 5.

Interim

1 innititur Spei

Anchor(Zy 6. (ut Navis^ 7.

fluctuans mari)

Deo supplicate, 8.

illacrymandOy

& expectat PktAum^ 10.

post Nubila^ 9.

ferens mala,

sperans roelioim.

Contra,

Impatiens^ 11,

plorat, lamentatur,

debacchatuTy 12. in seipsum^

obmurmurat ut CaniSy ij.

& tamen nil proficit;

tandem desperat,

& fit

Autochir, 14.

Furibundus cupit

vindicare injurias.



Hnottiiity.
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cxv. Ilnmanitas.

Men are made
for one another's ^ood ;

therefore let ihom he kind.

Be thou sweet and lovely

in thy Countt /tance^ 1.

gentle and civil

in thy Behaviour Man-
ners^ 2.

affable and true spoken

with thy Mouth, 3.

affectiomue and candid

in thy Hearty 4.

So love,

and 80 sfaalt thou be loved;

and there will be

a mutual Friendship, 5.

at that of TurHe-daveSf 6.

hearty, gentle, and

wishing well on both parts.

Froward Men are

hateful, teasty, unpleasant.

Homines facti sunt
ad mutua commoda ;
ergo sint hun:ani.

Sis suavis & amabiiis

Vultu, I.

comis & urbanus

Gestu ac Moribus, 2.

affabilis & verax,

Ore^ 3.

candens ft eamSdus

Corde, 4.

Sic ama,

sic amaberis

;

& fiat

mutua AmieHia, 5.

oeu Turtmrmm, 6.

concors, mansueta,

& benevola utrinque.

Morosi homines, sunt

odiosi, torvi, illepidi.
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contentious, anf;ry, 7.

{^ruel^ 8.

and implacable,

(rather Wolves and Lions,

than Men)
and such as fall out among
themselves, hereupon

they fight in a Due/y 9.

Emy, 10.

wishing ill to others,

pineth away her self.

contentiosi, iracundt\ 7.

crudelcs^ 8.

ac implacabiles,

(magis Lupi & Leones,

quiim homines)

& inter se discordcs,

hinc

confligunt Dueller 9.

Imitiiay 10.

mal(^ cupiendo aliis,

conficit seipsam.

Justice. CXVT. Justitia.

yusticcy I.

is painted, sitting

on a square stone^ 2. for she

ought to be immoveable;

with hood-winked eyes^ 3.

that she may not respect

persons;

stopping the left ear^ 4.

yustitia^ I.

pingitur, sedens

in lapide quadratOy 2. nam
decet esse immobilis;

obvelatis oculiSy 3.

ad non respiciendum

personas

;

claudens aurem sinistranty 4.
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to be reserved
for the other party;

Holding in her right

Hand a Swcrd^ 5.

and a BridUy 6.

to puni'=;h

and restrain evil mea;
Besides,

a pair of Baiarnfs, 7.

in the right Scale^ 8. where-
of JDmrtSt

and In the Uft^ 9.

Rimarit being put,

are made even one with

another, and so good Men
are incited to virtuei as it

were with Spurs, 10.

In Bargains^ 1 1.

let Men deal candidly,

let them stand to their

Covenants and Promi'sfs :

let that whuh is given one

to keept

and ikiU inUbl it lent,

be reitored:

let no man be pillaged^ 1 a.

otkmrt, 13.

letevery one baTe hisown:
these are the precepts of

Justice.

Such things as these are

forbidden in GoeTs 5M. and
jth. Cammandment, and
deservedly punishM on the

GalUmt and the Wheels 14.

reservandam
alteri parti

;

Tenens dextr&
GhuHmm^ 5.

& Franum^ 6.

ad puniendum
& coerccndum malos;

Pmptciea,

Stateram^ 7.

emus dkidrm tamd^ K
Mifittiy

Strntstra^ 9.

Pramia imposlta,

sibi invicem exequantar,

atque ita l>oni incitantor

ad virtutem,

ceu CalcaribuSy 10.

In ContractibuSy II,

candidd agatur

:

stetur

Pactis & Promissis;

Depositum^

& Muiuum^
reddantnr

:

nemo Mg^aSrfttr, is.

watUtitihar^ 15.

snnm coique trlbnatnr:

luDC sunt prsceptn

Justitiae.

Talio prohibentur,

quinto & septimo Dd
PraceptOy &
merito puniuntur

Cru(€ ac Rfitdt 14.



Liberality. LiberaliUs.

Liberalityy i.

keepeth a mean about
Riches^ which she honestly
seeketh, that she may have
somewhat to bestow on
them that want^ 2.

She cloatheth^ 3.

nourisheth^ 4.

and enricheth^ 5.

these with a chearful court-

Unarue^ 6.

and a winged hand^ 7.

She submitteth her

wealthy 8. to her self, not

her self to it, as the covet-

ous man, 9. doth, who hath,

that he may have, and is

not the Owner

^

but the Keeper of his goods,

and being unsatiable,

always scrapeth together^ 10.

with his Nails.

LiberalitaSy 1.

servat modum circa
DivitictSy quas honestd
quaerit ut habeat
quod larglatur
EgeniSy 2.

Hos vestity 3.

nutrit, 4.

ditat, 5.

Vultu hilariy 6.

& Manu alatdy 7.

Subjicit

opes, 8. sibi, non
se illis, ut AvaruSf 9.

qui habet,

ut habeat, &
non est Possessor

sed Custos bonorum suor-

um, & insatiabilis,

semper corradit^ lo.

Unguibus suis.



Moreover he spareth

and keepetb,

koturMHg II.

that he nay always have.

But the Priidiii^ijl, 12.

badly speodeth thiafl:s

well gotten,

and at the last wanteth.

r 148;

Sed & psrcit

ft adsenrat,

0cclmdeiutOy 11.

ut semper habeat.

At Prodigus^ is.

maK' disperdit

ben(^ parta,

ac taodem egeu

CXVIIL
Scuictv betwixt Man and Wife.

Socletas Conjugal is.

Marriage

was appointed by God
in Paradise, tor mutual

help, and the Propagation

of mankind.

A young man (a single man)

being to be married,

should be fiirolshed

either with WtaUk,

or a 7Wn£r and Sdnue^

Matrimonium

institutum est 4 Deo
in Paradiso, ad mutuum
adjutorium, & propagationent

generis humani.

Vir yuvenis {Calebs)

conjugium initurus,

instructus sit

aut OpibmSf

aot Arie ft
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which may senre
for getting a living

;

that he may be able
to maintain a Family.
Then he chooseth himself

aJ/idiii/that isMarriagiablty
(or a Wicio7i>)

whom he loveth; never-

theless a greater Regard
Is to be had of Virtue^

and Honesty^

than of Beaufy or Portion.

Afterwards, he doth not
betroth her to himself
closely, but entreateth
for her as a Woer^
first to the Father^ i.

and then the Mother^ 2,

or the GuardiaiiSj

or Kinsfolks^ by such
4is help to make the matchy 3.

When she is espousM to

him,hebecometh ihcBride-
roomy 4. and she the BridCf

5 . and the CatUraei is made,
and an Instrument of Dow-
ry^ 6. is written.

At the last

the Wedding is made,
where they are joined to-

gether by the Priest^ 7.

giving their Hands^ 8. one
to another,

and Wedding-ringSy 9.

then they feast with the
witnesses that are invited.

After this they are called
Husband and Wife

:

when she is dead he be-
oometh a Widower,

uas sit

e pane locrando : f

nt possit

su Sten tare Familiam.
Deinde eligit sibi

Virginem NtiMUmy
(aut Viduam)
quam adamat ; iibi

tamen major ratio

hat)enda Viriuiis

& JTont'stoHSf

qudm Formee aut Dotis.

Posthaec, non clam des*
pondet sibi earn,

sed ambit,
Ut ProcuSy
apud PatreMy I.

& Afatrem^ 2.

vel apud Tutoresy
& Cepiates^ per
Promtbos^ 3.

Ed sibi desponsAy
fit SponsuSy 4.

& ipsa Sponsay 5,

fiuntque SponsaUa,
& scribitur /itf/rwMMftniv

Dotaky 6.

Tandem
fiunt Nuptia
ubi copulantur
A Sacerdotty 7.

datis Mamkust 8. uUrd ci-

troque,

& Annulis NuptialibuSy 9.

tum epulantur cum
invitatis testibus.

Abhinc dicuntur
Mariius & Uxor;
h4c mortu4 ille fit

3
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CXIX.
The Tree of Coosaaguioity,

Arbor Coosani^uinitatis.

In Consanguinity

there touch a Man^ i.

in Lineal AunU,
the FaiAer
(the Father-in-law)t S.

and the Mother
(the Maker-im-Utw), 3.

the GramdfaUur^ 4.

and the Granimolkir^ 5.

the Grtai Gramdfother^ 6,

and the Great Gramdmaihert

7. Hb/t greatgreat

Grmnifaiher^ &
the j'r^tf/^wa/

Gramdmoihery 9.

the .?'r^<J/ .?^''<'<'' Grand"

father s Father, 10.

great ^reat Grande

mother's Motherf 11.

Hominem^ i.

Consatiguinitate attingunt,.

ij* Zi»M aseemdnUi^
Pater
{Fitn\'us)\2,^

& Mater

^twf, 4.

& ^nni, 5.

FroaviUf 6«

dtPraama, 7.

ji^aoHSf 8*

^iitffwj, 10.

& Ataviat 1

1

I
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tht great great Grand-
father's Grandfather^ 12,

\ht great great Grand-
nm^if^s Grandmother, 13.

Thoie bejood these are
called Ancesiarst 14. • . 14.

In a Lineal deuent,
the Son {the son'in-la'w), 15.

and the Daughter, {the

Daughter-in-law), 16,

the Nephew, 17.

and the N^eece, 1 .S.

the Nepheivs Son, 19. and
the Nephcivs Daughter, 20.

the Nephews Nephew^ 21.

and the Nceces Neece^ %%,

the Nephews Nephews
Son, 23.

the Neeces Neeces
Daughter^ 24.

the Nephews Nephews N< -

phe^i\ 25.

the Neeces Neeces Necce, 26.

Those beyond these are
called Posterity^ 27, . . 27.

In a CeUaieral Line are
the Unele iy the Fathers
side, 28.

and the Aunt by the leathers

side^ 39.

the tfnele 6y the Mathers
side, 30.

and the Aunt by the Mo-
thers side, 3 1

.

the BroUter^ 3a.

and the Sister, 33.
the Br^-thers Son, 34.

the Sisters Son^ 35.
and the Cousin Sy the Bro-
ther and Sister^ 36.

Tritavus^ la.

& Tritavia^ 13.

Ulteriores dicuntur
Ma/aresf 14. . . 14.

In Linea descendenH^

Fillus { Prii'ii-^nus), \ 9.

& Filia {Frivigna)^ 16.

Nepos, 17.

& Ni'piisy 18.

Proiupos, 1 9.

& Froncptis, 26.

Abnepos^ ai.

& AhneptiSi a a.

Atnepos, 23.

& Atneptis, 24.

Trinepos, 25.

& Ti incptis, 26.

Ulteriores dicuntur
Posteriy 27 .... 27.

In Ziiwtf Cotlaterali

sunt PairuuSy a8.

& Amitd, 29.

Avutuulus^ 30.

& Matertera^ 31.

PrttUr, 3a.

& 5^?r£;r, 33.
Fatruelis, 34,

SobrinuSf 35,

& AmittnuSt 36.
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cxx.
The Society betwixt Parents and Children.

Societas 1

Married Persons,

(by the blessing of God)
have /ssi/e,

and become Parents.

The Father, i. begetteth

and the Mother^ a. beareth

Sons, 3. and Daughters, 4.

(•ometimes Thmns),

•The Infant, 5.

it wrapped in

Swadlsng'Cloathes^ 6.

is laid in a Cmi7<f, 7.

is suckled by the Mother
with her Breasts, 8.

and fed with Pap, 9.

Afterwards it learneth

togo by a Standing-^iooi, ia

'arenialis.

ConJugeSy

(ex bcnedictione Dei) sus-

cipiunt Sol'o/tm (Prolem)

& fiunt Parentes.

Pater, i. general

h Mater, 2. parit

Filios, 3. & FUias, 4*

(aliquando Gemelhs),

In/ans, 5.

involvitur

Fasa'iSf 6,

reponitur in Cmmu^ 7.

lactatur a metre
Uhertbus, 8.

& nutritur Pappis, 9.

Deinde discit

incedere Se^erasto, le.
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pltycth with ii.

and beginneth to speak.

As it b^nneth to grow
older, it is accustomed to

Pieiy^ is.

and ZtfAwr, 13.

and is cbastised, 14.

if it be not dutiful.

Children owe to Parents

Reverence and Service.

The Father maintaineth

hi? Children

Jiy takingpains^ 15.

ludit Crepundiisy 11.

& incipit fari.

Crescente sstate,

adsuescit

Fieittiiy is.

& Laborit 13.

ft castigatur, 14.

si non sit morigenis.

Libert dtheni Parentibus

Cultum & Officium.

Pater sustentat

Liberos,

laborando^ 15.

CXXI.

The Society betwixt Masters and Senrants.

The Master

{the goodman of the Ifouse)^

i. halh Men-servants^ 2.

Societas herilis.

Herus

{Pater familias), i.

liabet FamtUos {Servoi)^ s.



the Mistress

{the good wife of the House) ^

3. MaiJrns, 4.

They appoint these their

and divide

tkem their tasks, 5. which
are fiiithfully to be doneby
them without murmuring
and Iom: for which their

Wages, and if/>a/and Drink
is allowed them.

A Servant was heretofore

a Slai'e,

over whom the Master had
power of life and death.

At this day the poorer
sort serve in a free man-
ner,beiog hired for Wages.

Hera
{Mater famiiias)^ 3,

AndIIas, 4.

Illi mandant his

Opera^ 6.

& distribuunt

LeAomm Penta, 5. qua
ab his fideliter sunt

quenda sine murmure
& dispendio ; pro quo
Mfrees & Alimonia

praebentur ipsis.

Servus olim erat Jfm-
cipium, in qucm Domino
potestas fuit

vit» & necis

Hodiu pauperiores
serviiint liber^,

couducti meroede.

A City. CXXII. Urbs.

Of many Houses

is made a Village^ 1.

Ex itiiihis Doaiibus

fit PaguSt I.
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or a To7vn, or a City, 2.

That and this are fenced

aod begirt with a IVall^ 3.

a Trench^ 4.

BuhvarkSf 5.

and PaiUsadaes^ 6.

Within the Walls is

ihitvoii Plaety 7.

withoat, the Diteh^ 8.

In the Walls are

Foriresses, 9.

and Towers^ 10.

Watch' Totvers, 11. arc

upon the higher places.

The entrance into a City

is made out of the Suburbs^

12. through Gates, 13.

over the ^r/V^v, 14.

The Gate hath

a Portcullis, 15.

a Draiv-brid^e, \ 6.

two-leaved Doors
y 17.

Z«f>b and ^f?//;,

as also j9tfrrr, 18.

In the Suburbs are

Gardens, 19.

and Gardeti'Mfimses, so. and
also Bufying'PlateSf si.

vel Oppidum, vel 6^r/i^, 2.

Istud & haec muniuntur
& cinguntur Maenibus.

{Afuro)f 3. Fa//<?, 4.

Aggerihis^ 5.

& FtfASIf, 6.

Intra muros est

Panmrium, 7*

extri, Fossa, 8.

In moenibus sunt

Propugnaeula, 9.

& Turns, 10.

Specula, II. ex-

tant in editioribus locis.

Ingressus in Urbem fit

ex Suburhi(\ 1 2.

per Portam, 13.

super Pontem, 14.

Porta habet

Cataractas, 15.

Pontem versatilem, 16.

ValvaSy 17.

Oaustra 8t Repagula^

ut & Kf^iiey, 18.

In Suburbiis sunt

JSotH, i9«

& Suhurkuia, 20.

ut & Ccniuteria, si.
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CXXIII.
The inward parts of a City.

Interion Urbis.

Within the City are

Siree/s^ i.

paved with Stones;
Mark( !-f>la(es^ 2.

(in some places with
Galleries), 3.

and //f/r/v'7,' La fit's
y 4,

The Piiblick l^uildings

are in the middle of the

City, the Churchy 5.

the School^ 6.

the Gmid'Hall, 7.

the Exekange^ 8.

About the Walls and the

Gates are the ifagaMfne, 9.

the GroMmry, 10.

Inns, AUmkntseSf

Intra urbem sunt

PlatecB {y \c\Y I.

stratae Lapidibus;

ForOy 2.

(aliciibi cum
Portiiihus), 3.

& Ati\^iportuSy 4.

Publica ncdificia

sunt in medio Urbis,

Templumy 5.

Schpla, 6.

Curia^ 7.

Domus Mercatura^ t.

Circa Moenia, & Portas

Armamentarium^ 9.

Gramriumy 10.

Dhfersorioy Pcpinet^

ft Csa^MMe, II.
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the PlayJiouse^ \ 2.

and the Spittle, 13.

In the by-places

are Houses of Office, 14.

and the Prison, 15.

In the chief Steeple

is the Clock, 16. and the
PFa/M/wtf/zi' Dwelling, 17.

In the Streets are Wells,

18.

The River, ig. or Beck,

runneth about the City,

serveth to wash away the

filth.

The Tower, 20.

standeth in the highest
part of the City.

Theatrutn, 12.

Nosodochium, 13.

In recessibus,

Foricie (Cloacae), 14,

& Custodia (Career), 15.

In turre primariA

est Iforolo^ium, 16.

& habitatio Vigilum^ 17.

In Plateis sunt Puteiy

18.

Fluvius, 19. vel Rivus^

interfluens Urbem,
inservit eluendis
sordibus.

Arx, 20.

extat in summo
Urbis.

m.Judgment. CXXIV. Judiciu

The best Law, is
|

Optimum Jus, est

a quiet agreement^
j

placida convention

made either by themselves,
| facta vel ab ipsis,



betwixt whom the sate U,

or by an Umpire.

If this do not proceed,

they come into Courts i.

(heretotore they judg'd

in the Market-place ; at

this day in the Moot-hair)

in which the yud^e^ a.

•Itteth with his Astas0rs,i.

the CUrk^ 4. talceth

their Votes in writing.

The PlatuHf, 5.

noenseth the Defendant^ 6.

and produceth WUmsses^i,

against him.

The Defendant excuseth

himself by a Counsellor^ 8.

whom the Plaintiff's Ctmm-

sdlor^ 9. contradicts.

Then the yuJu^e

pronounceth Sentence,

acquitting the innocent^

and condemning
him that is guilty,

or TVmwn/,

inter quos lis est

vel ab Arbitro.

Haec si non procedit,

venitur in Forum, i.

(olini judicabant

in Foro,

hodie in Pratorid)

cui yudex (Praetor), x.

pnesidet cum AtusMorUmi^

3. Dii^gmphms^ 4. excipit

Votacalama
AUor^ 5*

accusat JUuim^ 6.

& producit Testes^ 7.

contra iilum.

Items ezcusat

se per Advocatum^ 8.

ciii Actoris Proairmior^^

contradicit.

Tum yudex
Sententiam pronunciat,

absolvens imontcm^

& damnans
sonUm

mAPmmm,
vel Mimkkm^
vel ad Sit^fikimm.
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CXXV.
The Tormentinq^ of Malefactors

Supplicia Malefactorum.

Malt factors^ I.

are brought

from the Prison, 3.

(where they are wont to be

tortured) by Serjeants^ 2.

mt dragged wititmS^ne^ 15.

to place of BxeaOion,

TTUofeSf 4.

are banged bj the JSfSmif-

maih 6. on a Gailms^ 5.

are beheaded, 7.

Murtheren

and Robbers are

either laid upon a Wheel, 8,

having their Z<r^j broken^

or fastened upon a aS/o^, 9.

Afaleficiy i.

producuntur,

6 Carcere
y 3.

(ubi torqueri solent)

per LictoreSy 2,

vel ^^<^<7 rapiiMhtrt i5-

ad locum St^UiU,

sutpenduntura Otrmjkefi,

in PaHkuh^ 5.

decollantur, 7.

Homicida (Sicarii)

ac Latrones (Piratac)

vel imponuntur
crucifraf^io plexi\ 8.

vel Palo infiguntur, 9.

Sirigts (Lami«)



are burnt in great

JFire, lo.

Some before tliey are

executed have their Ton-

gues (ut out, 1 I

.

or have their Handy \z.

cut off upon a Block^xi. or

mre burnt with Pituers^ 14.

They that hmve their

Life given them,

are set on the PUUry^ 16.

or sirapad0*df 17. are

setupon a wooden Morse, 18.

Iiave their Ears cut off, 19.

are •
^ "-fd with Rodt^ so.

are branded,

are banished,

are condemned
to the Gil IIit's, or to

perpetual Imprisonment.

Tray tors arc puU'd in

pieces with four Horses.

cremanttir super
^

Ro\:^um^ 10.

yuidam antequam
supplicio

afficiantur ^'//'//^'^//a/i/wr, 11.

aut plectuntur Manu^ 12.

super Cippuniy 13.

aut Forcipibusy 14. umntar
VitA donad,

conttringuntur NumdSs,
16. luxantar, 17.

imponuntnr EftnUe^^ iS.

truncantur Auribttt^ 19.

caduntur 'Virgin, so.

Stigmate notantnr,

releg^ntur,

damnantur
ad TrirctneSy vcl ad

Carcerem perpetuum.
Perduelles discerpuntur

Quadrigis,
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Merchandizinc:.

( »6i )

CXXVT Mercatimu

Wares

brought from other places

mre either exchanged

in an Exchange^ t.

or exposed to sale

in Warehouses^ 2.

and they are sold

for Monn\ 3.

being either measured
with an FJn^ 4.

or weighed

in a pair of Balances^ 5.

Shop-keepers^ 6.

Pedlars^ 7.

and Brokers, 8,

would also be called

Merchants, 9.

The Seller

braggeth of a thing

that is to be sold,

Meras^

aliunde allatas, aliunde

vel comoQutantur
in Domo Commirmrum^
vel exponuntur venum
in TabernisMercitmmortmy
2. & venduntur
pro Piu uniti ( monet4)t 3*

vel mensuratae

Ulndy 4,

vel ponderatae

Librd^ 5.

Tabermrii. 6.

Circumforaneiy 7.

& Si rutara, 8.

etiam volunt dici

Mercatores^ 9.

Venditor

ostentat rem

promercalem,
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Bd wlteth the me of It,

and how much
it may be aold for.

The Apoer, lacheapneth
and offefeth the price.

If any one
bid against him, ii. the

thing is delivered to him
that piomiaeth the most.

r t6i;

ft indicat pretium,

qvanti

licoat.

Smftftf lo. lioetiir,

& pretium offert.

Si quis
contralicetur, \ \.

ei res addtcitur
qui poUiceturplorii

CXXVII.
Measures and Weights. Mcnsurae & Pondera.

We rocasure things ihat

hang together with an -£"/«,

I. liquid things

with a Gallon^ a.

and dry things

hf tk tK»-hukil Mitntre, 3.

We try the heayiness of

things fay m^Att,4'
mad Mama,
In tills Is first

Res continuas metimur
l7/nd, I.

liquidas

Congt'Oj 2.

aridas

GntTitatem lemm es*

perimar Pmderihu, 4.

& ZOrd (bUance), 5.

In lilc primd est
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ii| the midst whereof is a
little jixU'iree, 7. ebore
the (JUiki and the Mr, 8.

in which the NuiU^ 9.

moTeth it self to end fro

:

on both sides

4ure the Scales^ 10.

hanging by little Cords^ 11.

The Brasiers balance^ 12.

weigheth things by hang-

ing them on a Uookf 13.

and the Weight, 14.

opposite to them which
in (a) weigheth just as

much as the thing,
in ^b) twice so much
in (c) thrice so much, ftc.

yuguM (Scapus), 6.

in cujus medio
AxUuiuSt 7. superi^
intima & t^gma^ 8.

in quit Sxameti^ 9.

seseagitat:

utrinque

sunt Lances^ 10.

pendentes FumcviiSf 11.

Sta/^ra, 12.

ponderat res^suspendendo

illas C/nco, 13,

& Pondus^ 14.

ex opposite, quod
in (a) sequiponderat

rei,

in ^b) bis tantum,
in (c) ter, ftc.

Physick CXXVIII. Ars Medica.

«endethforaP4l'*£E^^ jaooersit MiiUttmt t.
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who feeleth his Pulu^ 3,

aBd^ooketh upon hit Wa-
ter}^ aod then prescribeth

a R< < ipt in a Bill^ 5.

That is made ready

by an Apothecary^ 6.

in a Apothecaries Shop^ 7.

where Drugs

are kept in Drawers^ 8.

Boxes, 9.

and Gally-pots^ 10.

And it is

either a Potion, 1 1.

or Powder^ \ 2.

mtPiUs^ 13.

or Troehisksy 14.

or mn Electuary^ 15.

and Prayer^ 16.

is the best Pkyack.

The Chirurgtotty 18.

cureth Wounds^ 17.

and Ulcersy

with PlasierSi 19.

qui taogit ipsias Arterimmt

3. ft inspicit U'rinam, 4.

turn praescribit ifr^-

i\ ,jn!cntum in Sckeiuia, 5.

j

I stud paratur

I

A Pharmacopao^ 6.

j

in Pharmacopolio^ 7.

I

ubi Pluirviaca

adservantur in CkipsuliSt 8.

Pyxidibus, 9.

& LiigcniSy 10.

Estque

vel y^^/Zf , 1 1

.

vel PuIviSf 1 2.

vfXPiUuia, 13.

vtlPastUli^ 14.

yel EUctuarium^ 15.

Z^df ft {7#«JSw, 16.

est optima MeHeUuL,

CMirurgutt 18.

curat Vminera, 17.

& Ulcera^

SpUniit (emplasti-is), 19.
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A Burial. CXXTX. Sepultunu

Dead Folks
heretofore were burned,
and their Ashes
put into an Urn^ i.

We enclose

our dead Folks

in a Coffin^ %,

lay them upon a Bier, 3.

and see they be carried Out

in a Futn-ral Pomp
towards the Chut ch-yard^^,

where they are laid

in a Grave, 6.

by the Bearers, 5.

and are interred
;

this is covered with

a Graot'SiofUy 7.

and is adorned

with Tomkt^ 8.

and MfUaj^hs^ 9.

Dejuncti
olim cremabantur,
& Cineres

recondebantur in Uma^ i.

Nos includimus

nostros Demortuos

LoculOf {Capulo)y 2.

imponimus Feretro^ 3.

& curamus efferri

Pompci Funebri

versus Civmeteriuutf 4.

ubi infcruntur,

Sepuh/iro, 6.

a VespillonibuSy 5.

& humanlur

;

hoc tegitur

Cippo, 7.

& omatur



At the Corps go along

Ptaim are rang,

and the are rung, to.

Funere prodeonte,

Hymm cantantur,

& C«m^mm^ lo. pulaantor*

A Stap:e-play cxxx. Ludus Scenicut*

In a Play-house^ i,

(which is trimmed
with Hangings^ 2. and
cx>yered with Curtains^ 3.)

Comediettokd. Tragedies are
acted,

wherein memorable things

are represented

;

as here, the History

of the Prodigal Son^ 4.

and his Father^ 5.

by whom he is entertainM,

being return'd home.

The Players act

being in disguise;

the P^^ 6. maketh Jests.

In TheatrOy 1.

(quod vestitur
Tapetihus^ 2. &
tegitur Sipariis^ 3.)
Comedia vel Trageedia
aguntur,

quibus repracsentantur res-

memorabiles

ut hie, Historia

de Filio ProJigo, 4.

& Patre^ 5. ipsius,

A quo recipitur,

domum redox.

Aei9res(JBuirioius) aguni

personati

;

Morio^ 6. dat Jocoa.
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The chief of the Specta-

tors sit in the GalUry^ 7.

the common sort stand

on the Ground, 8.

and clap the hands,

if anything please them.

Spectatorum primarii,

sedent in Orchestra^ 7.

plebs Stat

in Cavea, 8,

& plaudit,

si quid arridet.

Sleights. CXXXI.

The TumHer^ 1.

maketh sereiml Shtws

bj the nimbleness of his

bodj, walking to and fro

on hU bands,

iMping
through a Hoep^ a. ftc.

Sometimes also
he danuth^ 4.

having on a Viszard.

The Jugler, 3.

sheweth sleights^

out of a Purse,

Prastigiator^ i.

fiicit Taria Spectacula^

olubiliute

corporis, deambulando

saliendo

per CiratluMf 2. ftc.

Interdum etiam

tripudiat^ 4.

Larvatus.

Agyrta, 3.

facit prastigittt

^ Marsupio,



The Rope-dam-er, 5,

gocth and danceth
upon a Rope^

holdeth a Poise^ 6.

in his hand

;

orhangetb himself

bytthe Aowfor foot, 7. jtc.

The Fencinp-School.

Purtarnbulus, 5.

graditur & saltat

super Furtfm,

ten ens Halterem^ 6.

nianu

;

aut suspendit se

WMnu vel pedcy 7. &c.

CXXXH. Palestim.

Fmcert

meet in a Duel
in n Ftiuing»p!dC€t

fighting with Suwds, 1.

w Pikes, 2.

and HoUberds^ 3.

or Short'-swords, 4.

or Rapier 5.

having balls at the point

(lest they wound une

another mortally)

or with /7<'i^ edged-Su ordi

and a Dagger^ 6. together.

congrediuntur Duello
in Paitstra^

decertantes vel Glaim^ i.

vel HastilibuSy 8.

& Bipennibus, 3.

vel Semispathis^ 4.

vel Ensibus, 5.

mucronem obligatUt

(ne laedet

Icthaliter)

vel Frameis

& Pugione, 6. siniui.



(among the Romans
in time past weienayked
and anointed with Oyl)
take hold of one another

and strive wliether

can throw the other,

especially by trippUig kis

Aeels, 8.

Hood-winked Fencers^ 9.

fought with their fists in

a ridiculous strife, to wit,

with their Eyes coverered.

Lmektiaru^ 7.

(apud Romanes
olim nudi

& inuncti Oleo)

prehendunt se inWoem
& annituntur nter

altenim prostemere pos-

sit, praeprimis

supplantando^ 8.

Audabata^ 9.

piignabant pugnis

ridiculo certamine,

nimirum Oculis obvelatis.

Tennis-play. CXXXIII. Ludas Pil».

In a Ttnnis Court, 1

.

they play with a Baii^ 2,

which one throweth,

and another taketh,

and sendeth it back

with a Racket, 3.

In Sp/iaristerio^ i.

luditur Pild, 2.

quam alter mittit,

alter excipit,

& remittit

RetiaUo^ 3.

nioiti-Tori hv Google



and that is the Sport
of Noble Men
to stir their Body.
A Wind-bill/, 4.

bcinp^ filled with Air,

by meaas ot a yeniil^

IttoMedtoMd fro

with the Fist^ y
io the open Air.

idque est Lusus
Nobiliura ad
commotionem Corporis.

Fo//is (pila magna), 4-
distenta Acre
ope Epistomiiy

reverberbeiatur
Pugno, 5.

lub Dta

Dloe-plar. CXXXIV. LudttS AU

We pimjr with DUe, i.

either thej that throw the

or we throw them

tlirough a Casting-^t a.

upon a Boat dy 3.

marked with figures,

and this is Dice-piaytrsgame

at casting Lots.

Men play by Ltuk and
5*f7/at Tables.

in apair 0/ Tables^ 4.

Ttsseris {ta&sy, i. iudi-

mus vel PUttoMMMm ;

vel immittimui illas

per Frittillum^ e.

in TabelUm^^
notatam numeris,

idque est Ludas SortUegii

Aleatorum,

Sorte & Art€ iuditur

Calcults

in Alveo alcatorio^ 4.
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and at Cards^ 5.

We play at OUtse
'

on a CMtssg'^rdt 6, where
onlj art beareth the sway.
The most ini:!:enious

Game is the Game of
Chesse^ 7. wherein as it

were two Armies
fight together in Battel.

ft CharHs iusoriis^ 5.

Ludimns AbaeuHs

in Aha€»^ 6. ubi

sola ars regnat.

Ingeniosissimus Ludus
est Ludus Tjitrunculorumy

7. quo veluti

duo Ezercittts
confligunt Praelio.

Races. CXXXV. Cursus Ccnainina.

Boys exercise themselves

by running, either upon
iheA^', I. in Scrick-shoes, 2.

where they are carried also

upon Sleds^ 3. or in the open

field, making a JJne^ 4.

which he that desireth to

win, ought to touch, but

not to run beyond it.

Heretofore Rwmitrs^ 5.

run betwixt RmiSt 6.

Pueri exercent se

cursu, sive super

Glacicm^ 1. Diabatris^ 2,

ubi etiam vehuntur

TraAts, 3. sive in Campo,
designantes Zmamu, 4.

quam qui vincere cupit

debet attingere, at

non ultrA procurrere.

Olim decurrelMint Gvr-

i»r«r, 5. inter G|»«e0^, 6.

1
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to th« GM, 7. and

he that toucheth it first

rccciveth the Prize, B.fwom

Aim Mai gave the prize, 9.

At this day Tiltirtf:

(or the quintain) is used,

(where a Hoop, 1 1.

is struck at with

a Truncheon, lo.) in-

stead ot Iforse-races^ which

are grown out of use.

ad Afetam, 7. ft

qui primum contingebat

earn, acxupiebat Brabeum^

{prirmium), 8. d Breibiuta^^

I^odie HastUudia

habentu r,

(lib! Circuius^ 11.

petilur

Lamed, 10.)

loco E</uiriorum, quse

abierunt in desuciiidinem.

BojS Sport. CXXW I. ^A^<^\ Pticriles.

B^s use to play

either with Bewtiftg-sioties

I. or throwing a JSmp/, s.

at NhU'pins^ 5.

or itrikionf a BaU^

through a Ring^ 5.

with a Baiufy^ 4.

or scourging a T9p^ 6.

with a Whip, 7.

JPuiri 9o\ent ludere

el GMi$jMShu, i.

vel jactantes GMim, t.

ad Cfimu, 3.

vel mittentes ^Aamlam
per Ammtikm, 5.

CUtva, 4.

versantes TmrHmem, 6.

Fiagiih, 7.
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orshootingwitha Tnmkfi,

Mid ft BcWf 9. or going

upon StOtSi 10. or tossing

mnd swinging tliemselm
upon ft Meny-MUr^ 11.

vel jftcnlantes Selopo^ 8.

& Arcut 9. Tcl incidentes

Grains, lo, vel super

Fekmrmm, 11. se

agiuntes & osciilsntes.

CXXXVII.

The Kingdom snd the Region.

Regnum
Many CtHes ftnd Villages

makeaJKi^pAMi

and a Kingiom,

Kingw Prinee re-

sideth in the ehUf City, 1.

the Noblemetty Lords,

and ^<zr/^ dweli

in the Castles^ 2.

that lie about it

;

the Country People

dwell io Villages, 5.

& R^o.
Multa CTf^ & Pagi

faciunt Regioium

Hex ant Primceps

sedet \tLMeirep9U. 1.

NobileSy Barones,

& Comites habitant

in Arcikts, 3.

circumjaoentibus

;

Rustici

iuFagis, 3.
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He hath his toll-places

upon navigable Rivers^ 4.

and high'RoadSy 5.

where Portage and Tallage

is exacted of them
that sail

or travel.

Habet telonia sua

jiixta Flumina navigabiliay

4. & Vias regias, 5.

ubi Portorurn & Vectigal

exigitur

a navignntibiis

& iter facientibus.

CXXXVIII.
Regal Majesty. Regia Majestas.

The King, i.

sitteth on his Throne^ 2.

in Kingly State,

with a stately Habits 3.

crowned with a Diadem^ 4.

holding a Scepter
^ 5.

in his Hand,

being attended with

a Company of Courtiers^

The chief among these,

are the Chancellor^ 6.

with the Counsellors

Rex, I.

sedet in suo Solio^ 2.

in regio splendore,
magnifico Ifabitu, 3.

redimitus Diademate, 4.

tenens Sceptrum, 5.

manu,

stipatus

frequentid Aulicorum.

Inter hos primarii suat

CancellariuSy 6.

cum Consiliariis
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aad Secretarust

the lArd-mardM, 7.

the ComptrdUr^ 8.

the Cup'beareTf 9.

the Taster^ 10.

the Treasurer, 11.

the /^/^/^ Chamberlain^ 1 2.

and the MasUr of the

Horse, 13.

There are subordinate

to these

the Noble Courtiers, 1 4.

the Pages
i 1 5.

with the Chamberlains^

and LacfuUsy 16.

the Guards 17.

with their AUmdance,

He tolemnlj giveth Au
dienoe to the Ambassadors

of Foreign Princes, 18.

He sendeth

his Vic€'genniSi

Deputies^

Governors, Treasurers^

and Ambassadors

to other places,

to whom he sendeth

new Commissions ever

and anon by the Posts^ 19.

The Fooly 20.

maketh Laughter

by his toysom Actions.

ft SeereiariiSt

Prafecius Prm§arH^ 7.

/^i/AsMagistery 8.

Pocillator (pinoema), 9.

Dapi/ert 10.

ThesaurariuSy 11.

v4rchi-CubiculariuSy \ t.

6l Stabuis Jf4;^ister, 13.

Subordinantur

his

Nobiles Auliciy 14.

Nobile Famulitiumf 15.

cum Cabiemiariis,

9l Cursoribas, 16.

StipaSores, 17.

cum SaUimio,

Solemniter recipit

Legatos

exteroniiDy 18.

Ablegat

Vicarios suos,

y^dministratoreSy

Prafectosy QuostoreSy

& LegatoSy

aliorsum,

quibus mittit

Manda fa nova

subinde per Veredarios^ 19.

MoriOy so.

movet Risura

ludicrit Actionibot.
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The Soldier. CXXXIX. Miles.

If we be to make War
Soldiers are lifted, I.

Their Arms are
a Head-piece^ 2.

(which is adorned with a
Crest) and the Armour,
whose pans are a QfUar^^»

a Breast-plate^ 4.

Arm-picicSy 5.

Leg-pieces^ 6.

Greaves, 7.

with a Coat of Mai/, 8.

and a Buckler, 9. these

are the defensive Arms.

The offensive are

a Swwd^ 10.

^.twO't^ed Sword^ 11.

a Fakktan^ la.

which are put up into

a SeaMard, 13.

and are girded with a Gir-

d/e, 14. or Belt, 15.

Si bellandum est
scribuntur MUiits, i.

Horum Arma sunt.
Galea (Cassis, 2.)

(quae ornatur
CristlS) ft Armatura^
cujus partes Torqmsfer^
reus, J. Thoraxf 4.

Brachialia^ 5.

^(TTArferrem^ 6.

Manicce, 7.

cum I.orica, 8.

& (Ciypeo), 9.

base sunt Arma defensiva.

Offenslva sunt

GlaHut^ 10.

Framea^ 11.

ft Acimees^ la.

qui reconduntur

accinguntur Csngm-

lo, 14, yel BaUheOf 15.
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;

(a Scarf, 16,

serveth for ornament)

a two handed- Swordf 17.

and a Dagger, 18.

In these is the Haft^ 19.

with the Pummel^ ao.

and the Blade, at.

having a Point, 22.

in the middle are the

Back, 23. and the Edge, 24.

The other Weapons are
a Pikt^ 95. a Mttlierit a6.

(in which is the Ifa^ ay.

and the Hrad, 28.) a

Ciub,z<). and a \Vhirlehat,Tp.

i^ht

WbA PUtoh, 32. which
are charged with Bullets,

33. out of a Bullet-bagy 34.
and with Gun-powder
oot of a BmtdaUer^ 35.

They fight at a distance
ytWttifuskeis, 31.

{^Fascia militaris, 16.

inservit ornatui)

Romph(za, 1 7.

& Pugio, 18.

In his est ManubriuMyi^,

cum Ptf«M7» 30.

& KemfAfM, ai.

Cu<;pidatum^ aa.

in medio
Dorsum, 23. & Acies, 34.

Reliqua arma sunt
Hasta^ a$. B^enmSt a6.

(in quibus MattUtt <7>

« Mucro, 28.)

Clava, 29. & Cosstus, 30.

Pugnatur eminus
Bombarih (Sclopetis), 31.

& Sclopis, 32. qu»
onerantiir Gloins, 33.

d Theca bombardica^ 34.
& Pulvere mtrato

d PysUepuheraHa^ 35.

The Camps. CXL. Castra.



When a Design is under-

taken the Camp^ i. is

pitched and the Tndt of

GMMttf, a. or 5Knfw, ^
re fitttned with Stains

and they entrench them
about for tecurity't sake,

with Bmhvarks, 4.

and DiUkett 5.

Sentinels^ 6. are also let;

and S(Outs, 7. are sent Out

Sa//}'ings out^ 8.

arc made fur Foraj^e

and Phinder-sakc, where

they olten cope with the

Enemy, 9 in skirmishing.

The Pavilion of the

Lord Grru-ral is in the

midst of the Camp, 10.

Expeditioru sus-

cepti, Castray i.

locantur & Teni^a Lin-

int, a. Tel SiramenHsy 3.

figuntar PmxUUs:
eaqae circumdant»

securitatis gratUt

Aggeribmst 4.

& Fosns^ 5. Sxtmkim^

6. constltuuntur; ft.&r-

ploratoresy 7. emittuntUT.

Excursiones, 8,

fiunt Pabulationis

iii Prrcdn? caiisd, tibi

sncpius contiii^itur cum
Hostibus, 9. velitando.

Tentorium

summi Imperatoris est in

medio Castrorum, 10.

The Army and the Fight. CXLI. Acies & Proeliunu

When the Battel
I
Quando Pugna
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is to be fought the
Army is set in orderysnd
divided into tbe Front, i.

the Rerfy 2.

and the Wings^ 3.

Tbe Foot, 4.

are intermixed
with the Horse, 5,

That IS divided
into Companies^

this into Troops,

These carry BatmerSf 6.

those Fhif^s, 7.

in the midst of them.
Their Officers are,

Corporals, Ensigns,
Zieutenants, Captains, g.

Commanders of the Horse, 9.

Lieutenant Colonels,

(Lionels,

and he that is the chief of
all, the General.

The Drummers, 10.

and the Drumsladesy 11.

as also the Trumpeters, \%.

call to Arms,
and inflame the Soldier.

At the first Onset
the Muskets, 13. and
Ordnaiuey 14. are shot off.

Afterwards they fight,

15. hand to hand
with Pikes and Swords.

They tlmt are overcome
Bje slain, 16.

or taken prisoners^

or run a7vay, 1 7,

They that arefor the JRe*

serve, 18.

come upon them

committenda est,

Aeies instruitor, &
dividitur in Fronttm^ 1.

Tergum, 2,

& Alas (Cornua), 3.
Peditaius, 4.

intermiscetur
Equitatui, 5.

Ille distinguitur
in Centurias,

hie in Turmas,
Tllae in medio femnt

Vexilla, 6.

hae Labara^ 7.

Eorum Praefecti sunt,
Decuriones, S^m/sri,
Vicariiy Centurtones, 8.

Magistri Equitum, 9.
Tribuni,

Chiliareha,

& suoimus omnium
ImPerator.

TyinpantstiT, 10.

& Tympanotribie, n.
ut & Tubieines, ta.

vocant ad Arma
& inflammant Militem*

Primo Conflictu,
Bombardtc, 13. &
Tormenta,\i^^ exploduntun
Postea pugnatur, 15.

cominus
Hastis & Gladiis.

VicH
trueidantur, 16.

vel capiuntiir,

vel aufugiunt, 17.

SucceninriaH, 18.

superveniunt



out of their places where

they lay in wait.

The Carriages^ 19.

are plundered.

ex imiMiu

Impedimntia^ 19.

spoliantur.

The Sea^Fight. CXLII. Pugna Nav»iit»

A Sea-fight

is terrible,

when huge Ships^

like Ca^lles,

run one upon another

with their Beaks, 1.

or shatter one another

with their Or^bumee^ 9.

and to being bored thorow

they drinlt in

their own Deitniction,

and are sunk^ 3.

Or when they are set on

fireand either by the firing

of Gtm-ptwdtr^ 4.

Navale pracUum

terribile est,

quum ingentesiViiiw,

veluti Arces^

cuncurrunt

Rostris, I.

aut ee invioem quassant

TmiunHs, 2. *

atque ita perforata,

imbibunt

pemiciem suam

Aut quum igne corripl-

untur, & vel ex incendio

pulverU torwimktm^ 4.



men are blown up into the
mir, or are burnt in the
midst of the waters,
or else leaping into the
Sea are drowned.
A Ship that flieth away,

5. is overtaken
by those that purstu her, 6.

and is taken.

homines ejiciuntur in
aerem, vel exttruntor in
mediis aqiiis,

vel etiam desilientes in
mare, sufifocaDtur.

Nmm fagitiva, 5.

intercipitur
ab insequeniibus, 6.

•Sc capitur.

CXLIII.
The Besieging of a City. Obsidiiim Urbis,

K'aty that
is like to endure a Si^e^
is first summoned
by a Trumpeter, \.

and persuaded to yield.

Which if it refuseth to do,

it is assaulted by the Be-

siegers, and taken by

storm.

Either by climbing over
the walls with SaUing4ai'

dtrs, a.

Urhs
passura OMdiffttem,
prim urn proyocatur
per TuMcinem, 1.

& invitatur ad Depitionem.

Quod si abnuat facere,

oppugnatur ab Obsidenti-

bus & occupatur.

Vel muros per SeuUu^ s.

tranaoendendo,



or breaking tbem down
with BatUring-gngins, 3.

or demolishing them
with great Guns, 4.

or breakii)g ihr()uu;h the

Gates witli a Petarr^ 5.

or casiinp; GranadoeSy 6.

out of Mot tar-picces^ 7.

into the City,

by EngituerSt 8.

(who Ije behind

Idagurt hasketSt 9.)

or OTcnhrowing it with

Mitieshf Phmurtf to.

Til^r HUUmrg huiiged

defend theniselves

from the Wallt^ ti.

with fire and stones, tcc^

or break out by/•ret^ It.

A City

that is taken by Storm

is plundered,

destroyed,

and sometimes laid even
with the ground.

aut diniendo
Arietibus, 3.

aut demoliendo
Tormentis, 4.

vel dirumpendo
portas Exostra, 5. vel

ejaculando Globos Tormen-

tariosy 6. e J/ortariis {ba/is-

iis)t 7. in Urbem
per BiUistarieSt 8.

(qui latitant pott

Gerrast 9.)

el fttbvertendo

CtmieMiis Futoret^ ib.

Obsusi

defendunt te

de AfuriSy 1 1.

ignibus, lapidibua, &c.

aut erufi^^uMtf is*

Urbs

vi cxpugnata^

diriditur,

exciditur,

interdum equatur

solo.

I
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Religion. CXLIV. Religio.

Godlimss^ I.

the Queen of Vertucs,
worshippeth God, 4. devout-
ly, the Knowrledge of God
Ming drawn either from
the Book of Nature, 2.

(for the work commendeth
the Work-master)

or from the

Book of Scripture^ 3,

she meditmteth upon bis

Commandmentsconuined
in the Dteahgue^ 5. and
treading Reason under

foot, that Barking D^t 6.

she giveth Fm^ 7.

and assent

to the Word of God,

and ealleth upon him, 8.

as a Helper in adversilj.

JHrnm Servita

I

rit'fiis, I.

Regina V'irtutum
coin Deum, 4. humiiiter,
Notiti4 Dei,
haustA vel ex
Lihro Natura, 2.

(nam opus commendat
Artificem)

vel ex

Zidro Scriptura^ 3.

recollt

Mandata ^usoompre-
hensa in Jkealogo^ 5.

ft oonculcans Rationem,

MatnuUem Camtm^ 6.

prmbet Fidm^ 7.

ft assensum

Verbo Dei,

eumque imvoeati 8. ut

Opitulatorem in advenla.

Officia

I

L. .
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arc done in the Church, g.

in which are the Quire^ lo.

with the AUttr^ is.

the Vestry^ is.

the Pulpit^ IJ.
Seatsf 14.

Gailtrust 15.

and a Fitmt^ 16.

All men perceive that
there is a God.
but all men do not
rightly know God.

Hence arc divers J^r/i^ions

whereof IV. ate reckoned
yet as the chief.

fiunt in Templo^ 9.

in quo est PenetraU (Ady-
tum, 10.) com AUarif 11.

Sacrarium^ is.

Subseiiiay 14.

AwtiMuSf 15.

ft BufiitttnttMf x6.

Omnes homines aenti-

ant esse Deum,
sed non omnes
rectd ndrunt Deum.

Hinc diversae Religiones

quarnm IV. numerantnr
adhuc primarise.

Gentfliftm. CXLV. Gentflimna.

The Gentiles feigned

to themselves near upon
XI I M. DeiHes.

The chief of them were

yupiter^ I. Presidenty and

petty-God 0/ I£eaven\;

Gentiles finxenint

sibi prope

XIIM. Numina.

Eorum prcecipua eraat

yupiter, 1 . Prases ft

Deaster cacli j

»
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Ntphme^ s. of the Sea

;

Pluto, 3. of Hell;
Mars, 4. of War;
Apollo, 5. of Arts

;

mercury^ 6. of Thieves,
Merchants,
and Eloquence;
Vulcatiy (Muldbtr)
of Fire and Smiths

;

j£oIms^ of Winds:
and the most obscene of
all the rest, Priafms,

They had also

Womanly Deities:
such as were VemmSf 7.

the Goddess of Lores,
and Pleasures, with
her little son Cupid, 8.

Minerva (Pallas)^ with
the nine Muses of Arts ;

^urtOy of Riches and Wed-
dings; Vrsta, of Chastity;
CereSf of Corn

;

Diana^ of Hunting,
and Fortune

;

and besides these Mariana,
and Febris her self.

The EgyptianSy

instead of God
worshipped all sorts
of Beasts and Plants,
and whatsoever they saw
first in the morning.

The Philistines offered

to Molachyg. their Children

to be burnt alive.

The ImUamt 10. even to

this day, worship the

DtvU^ II.

NeptunuSy 2. Maris;
Pluto, 3. Tnferni

;

Marsy 4. Belli

;

ApollOy 5. Artium ;

MerauimSt 6. Pumin,
Mercatomm,
& Eloqucntiae

;

Vulcanus LMuiciber)
,

Ignis & Fabrorum;
yEoluSy Ventorum

;

& obscaenissimus,
Priapus.

Habuerant etiam
Mulicbria Numina:
qualia fuerunt Vttmtt 7.

Dea Amorun,
& Vohiptatum, cum
filiolo Cupidine, 8.

Minerva \Palias) ^ cum
novem Musis Artium ;

yuno, Divitianim & Nup-
tiarum ; Vesta, Castitatis;

CereSt Frumentorum

;

DtanOy Venationum

;

& Fortuna

:

quin & Morbona^
ac Febris ipsa.

j^gyptii,

pro Deo
colebant omne genus
Animalium & Plantarum,
& quicquid conspicieban-
tur primum mane.

Philistcei ofTerebant

Molocho (Saturno)y 9. la-

fiintes cremandos vivos.

ImH^ 10. etiamnum
venerantur

Caeoimmaiutf 11.



Judaism CXLVI. Jti(1aismuS»

Yei the iruc li^orsht^

of the true GctL,

remaioed with the Patri-
archs, who lived before
and after the Flood.

Amongst these,

thftt Seed of the Woman,
the Messias of the World,
was premised to Abraham,
I. the hounderof the^««/j,
the Father of them that

believe: end he (being
called away from the Gen-
tiles) with his Posterity,

being marked with the Sa^'

ramtmi of CireumetHom^ s.

made a peculiar people,
and Church of God.

Afterwards God
gave his Law^ written

with his own Finger

in TiiNfs of Stone,

to this people

Verub tarnem Cuitus

veri

remansitapud PatriarchoM^
qui vixerunt ante
& post Diluvium.

Inter hos.

Semen illud Mulieris,
Messias Mundi,
promissus est AbraJuimo^ I.

Condilori yudiForum,
Patri credcntium

:

& ipse (avocatus
a Gentilibus)
cum Pobteris,

uotatus Sacra-
menit Circumeiswms^ 9.

COnstitutus singularis

populus, & EceUsia Dei.

Postea Deus
exhibuit Lcs^em suam,

scriptam Digilo sue

in Tabulis Lapidas, 5.

huic Populo
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by MoseSy 3.

in Mount Sinai, 4.

Funherinure,he ordained
the eatingf the Paschal
Lamb, 6 2ind SatriJUes to
be offered uponaOil/Airi 7.

by Priests^ 8.

and Incense^ 9. and com-
manded a TabernacUy 10.

with the Ark f)f the Cov-
enant, II. to be made:
and besides,

a kratin Serpent^ la. •

to be set up against the
biting of Serpents in the
Wilderness.

All which things

were Types of t he Messias

to come, whom
the ynvs yet look for.

per Mosen^ 3.

in Monte Sinai, 4.

Porrd ordinavit
manducationem A^PaS'
chalisy 6. & Sacrificta

offerenda in Altari, 7,

per SacerdoteSf 8.

& Suffitus^ 9. & jussit

Tabemaoiium^ 10.

cum Area Foederis,
I X. fieri :

praeterea,

iBncuM Stfpm^M^ IS*

eHgi contra
morsnm Serpentum in

Deserto.

Quae omnia
Typi erant Mt ssia

venturi, quem
'yudai adhuc expectant.

Chris r '-1 n if rXTA'II. Cliristianismus*

The only begotten eter-
j

Uuigcuiius seLeruus

nal Son oj God^ 3. | Dei FUius^ 3.
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beioe promised to
cur first Parents in Para-
disty at the last beint;: con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost^

in the most Holy Womb
of the Virgin Afary^ i. of
the royal house of David
and clad with humane
flesh, came into the World
at Bethlehem of yudma^
in theextream poverty
of a Stable, 2.

in the fullness of time,

in the year of the world

3970, but pure from all sin,

and the name of yesus
was given him,
which signifieth a Saviour.

When he was sprinkled
with holy Baptism^ 4.

(the Sacrament
of the neu* Cm enant)

by yohn his Forerunner,5.
in 'fordan,

the most sacred Mystery
of the divine Trinity,

appear'd by the Father s

voice, 6. (whereby he testi-

fied that this was hiSiS'^n)

and the Holy Ghost in the
shape of a Dove, 7. coming
down from Heaven.
From that time, being

the 30th year of his Age,
unto the fourth year, he
declared who he was, his

words and works manifest-
ing his Divinity, being
neither owned, nor enter-
tained by the y<rtt/j,because

ofhis voluntary poverty.

promissus
Protoplastis in Paradise^
tandem con-
ceptus per Sanetum Spirit-

um in sanctissimo utero
Virginis Afarice, 1.

de domo regiA Datndis^

& indutus humand
carne, prodiit in mundum
Bethlehema yudad,
in summA paupertate
Stabuliy 2.

impleto tempore,
Anno Mundi^q-jo,
sed mundus ab omni pec-
cato & nomen yesu
impositum fuit ei,

quod s'xgmficzl Salvatorem,

Hie, cum imbueretur
sacro Baptismo, 4,

{Saeramento
nm^i Fcederis)

& yohanne prajcursore suo,

5. in yordane apparuit
sacratissimtim Afysterium
Divinae Trinitatis,

Patris

voce, 6. (quA testabatur
hunc esse Filium suum)
& Spiritu saneto

in specie Columda, 7.

delabente co^litus.

Ab eo tempore,
tricesimoanno aetatissuae,

tisque an annum quartum,
declaravit qnis esset,

verbis & operibus prae sc

ferentibus Divinitatem,
necagnilus, nec acceptus
a yudaisy ob
voluntariam pauperatem.
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He was at last taken by
these (when he had first

instituted the MysticalSup-

per^ 8. of his Body andBlood
for a Seal
of tbeiMwCSwMa»/and the

remembrance of himself)

carried to the yud^mtnt'
seat of Pilate^

GoTernour under Casar^
accused and condemned
as an innocent Lamb; and
being tastned upon a Cross^

9. he dyedy being
sacrificed upon the Altar
for the sins of the World.

But when he had revived
by his Divine Power, he
rose again the third day
out of the Grave^ 10.

and fprty days after

being taken up
from Afoi/nt Olivet^ 11,

into Heaven^ 12.

and returning thither

whence he came,
he vanished as it were,
while the Apostles^ 13,

gazed upon him,
to whom he sent
his Hay S^t, 14.

from Heaven, the tenth day
after his Ascension^

and them, (being
filled with his power)
into the World
to preach of him;
being henceforth to come
aeain to the last judgment

^

sitting in the mean ume

Captus tandem ab
his (quum prius in-

stituisset Canam Mysticam^
8. Corporis & Sanguinis sui,

in Sigillum
novi Foederis^ &
sui recordationem)
raptus ad Tribunal
Ptlati,

Prssfecti Oesarei,

accusatus & damnatus est
Agnus innocentissimus;
actusque in Crucem^ 9.

mfiriem t$$biiit

immolatus in arA
pro peccatis mundi.

Sed quum revixisset
DivinA suA Virtute,
resurrexit tertia die
^ SepulchrOy 10.

& post dies XL.
suhiatus
de Monte Oliveti^ II.

in Caelum, 12.

& eo rediens
unde veneratt
quasi evanuit,
Apostolis, 13.

aspectantibus,
quibus misit

Spiritum Saneimm^ 14.

de Coe/Oy decima
die post Ascensuntf

ipsos vero, (bac
virtute impletos)
in Mundum
praedicatnros

;

olim rediturus

ad judicium extremum,
linterea sedens



mnd interceding for at.

Prom this Christ

are called Christians, and

are saved in bim alone.

Ad

& iDtercedens pro nobis.

Ab hoc Christo

dicimur Christianiy

inque eo solo salvamur.

Mahometism. CXLVIIT. Mahometismus.

MiiHomety I.

a warlike Man,

invented to himself

a new Religion,

mixed wiih "^finiaism^

Ch/ 1 stiam/y and Crntilism,

by the advice of a yVa', 2.

and an Arian Monk, 3.

named Strgius ; feijE^ning,

whilst he bad the Fit 0/

the FalUng-sicknesSt

that the Arehat^d Gabrul

and the Mofy Gh^st^

talked with him.

Mahomet, 1.

Hnmo bellator,

exc< »o;itahat sihi

novani Reiit^ionem,

mix tarn ex ymiiiismo,

(.hristianistno Gentilismo^

consilio yudai, z.

& Monaeki Ariani, 3.

nomine Sergii ; fingens,

dum laboraret Epilepsia^

Arthangdum Gahridem^

& Spiritum Sam:tim,

secum colloqui,
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using a Pigeon^ 4.

to fetch Meat
out of his Ear.

l^i^ Followers

refrain themselra
from Wit;
are circomcised,

have many Wivesj
build Chapels^ 5.

from the SteepUs whereof,
they are called to Floly

Service not by Belh^

but by a Priest, 6. they

wash themselves otten, 7.

thej deny xhitffoiy Trinity:

i^ty honour Christy

not as the Son of God,

but as a great Prophet^

yet less than Mahomet;
they call their Law^
the Aieharaiu

adsaefiicieDS Columiam, 4.

petere Bscam
ex Aure sua.

Asseeks ejus

abstinent ae

k Vino

;

circumciduntur,

sunt Poly^ami :

exstruunt Sacella^ 5.

de quorum TurricuHs,
convocantur ad sacra
non a Campanis,
scd a Saccriiotr. 6.

sa^pius se abluunt, 7.

negant SS. Trimfakm .*

Christum honoranty

non ut Dei Filium,

sed ut magnum Prophetam^
minorem {.aimQti AlaAomete;
Legem suam yocant
Aicoran.



are not to be attribnted

to Fortune or Ckanre,

or the Injbum$9/the Slars,
(Cometh, 1.

indeed are wont to por-

tend no good)

but to the provident

Eyr of God, 2.

and to his i^ovrrning JJandy

3. even our Sights^

or Oversights^

or eren oar Fastlts,

CM hath his MhiUUn
and AngelSt^,

who aooompany a 5.

from his birth,

as Gmardfans,

kgainst wicked Sj^rits^

or the DevU^ 6.

who every minute

layeth wait for him,

to tempt

and vex him.

Wo to the mad
IVizzards and IVikhfs

who give themselves to

the Devilf

(being inclosed in a Ci>-

elit 7. calling upon him
with Charms)

thej dallJ with him,

and &!! from God

!

for they shall reoeire their

reward with him.

non tribuendae sunt

Fortunct aut Casui^

aut Jnfluxui SUknm^
{Cometa, 1.

quidem solent nihil boni
portencere)

sed provido

Dei OcuiOy 2.

& ejusdem Manui rfctriei^^

etiam nostrae Frudentia^

el Imprudentia^

el etiam N^Mt,
Deus habet Mmbirts

sttos, ft Jtt^dfft^ 4.

qui associant se JSRmimi^s.

i nativitate ejus,

ut Cittftda,

contra malignos ^'riims^

sen Diadoium^ 6.

qui minutatim

struit insidias ei,

ad tentandum

vel vexandum.
Vae dementibus

Magis & Lamiis

qui Cacodaemoni se

dedunt

(inclusi drculo^ 7.

enm advocantes

Incantameatis)

cum eo ooUudunt
ft A Deo deficiunt

!

nam cum illo

meroedem accipient.
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r

The Last Judgment. CL. Jadicimn extremum.

For the Uuidqy

shall come
which shall raise up the

Dead. 2. with the sound of

a Trumpet, i. and summon
the Quick with them
to tlie yudgment-seat

of Christ y^esuSy 3.

(appearing in the Clouds)

to give an Account

of all things done.

WbeQ ttie G0tBy& Elect,^

.

shall enter into life eter-

nal into the place ofBliss,
and the new HurusdUm^ 5.

But the Wicked

and the damnedy 6.

shall be thrust into Hell,%.

with the Dnih, 7. to be

there tormented for ever.

Nam iUes lumssima

veniet,

quae resuscitabit M^riu-

oSy 2. voce Tub^y i.

& citabit Vioos^

cum illis

ad Tribunal

yesu Chrisii, 3.

(apparentis in Nubibus)

ad reddendam rationem

omnium actorum.

Ubi pit (justi) k^mtcH, 4.

introibont in Titam sDter-

nam^n locum Beatitudinis

ft nOTum Mieratofymam^ 5.

Iti^ vero.

& damnaiiy 6.

cum Cacodctmonibus, 7. in

Gehennunty 8. detrudentur,

ibi cruciandi sternum.

I
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The Close. CUiitala.

Thus thou hast seen in

short, all things

that can be shewed,

and hast learned

the chirf Words

of the English aad Latin

Tongue.

Go on now
and read other good Books

diligently,

tod thou shmlt become
learned^ wisi, and godfy.

Remember these things;

fear God, and call upon
him, that he maj bestow
upon thee

the ^iri/ of Wi$d9m,

Farewell.

Ita vidisti summatim
res omnes
qux poterunt ostendi,

& didicisti

Voces primaHas

Anglica & Latina

Lingua.

Perge nunc

& lege diligenter alias

bonos Ukm^
ut fias

Memento honim

;

Deum time, & invoca

eum, ut largiatur

tibi

Spiritum Sapitntut,

Vale.
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